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Capital and Assets, = $521,6.00

'rtue %%»Ilt)c Of wvlhIc1. nIis .lble for the protcction of Itir 1VoliioluUri4.

Prcrniums 1895, ... .... ... .... 84,23.5,475.00
Iiiterest on liivestminuis, ... .... 165,005.00

Losses mlciirred 1895 .... ... ... 82,252e675.00
Maniagemaent, Comiuiiisioîi id Times, .... 1,461,920.00
Added to reserves, ... .... ... .... 470,000.00

CANADIAN BRANCH:

HEflD OFFICE, 4 !Richniopd St. East, TORO1nTO.
ALFRED WRIGHT, Manager for Ontario and North West.

WOOD & EVANS, Montraal, General Agents, Province o: Qucbec.

GEO. E. FAIRWEATHER, St. John, General Agent New Blrunswick.

MERCANTplqILE PIRE INSURANCE CO.,
1 or WAITERI-0O, OyN'r.

T. A. GALE, Inspector. JAMESl LOOKIE, Managing Director.$Policces Gu.tran-ced l.y the LONDON & LANcAs1iîR-- FIRE INSURANCECO
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I4EAD OFFICEy
i FORainl NA DA

9YLMLDNREA

WILLIAM TATLEV

GEORGE SIMPSON,

W. MACKAY,
MtsLtt ist~

OMVPANV I
ASSOLUTE SECURITY

UhlUiT£D LIABILIl Y.
RATES MODERATE.
~ WS~ ~l~LAJS1 %

Ili THE£ W0flLD.
THE LIRQEJST FIRE OFFICE

TOTAL MET FIE INCOME
$10,248,125.

CANADIAN FIRE
*INCOME

S$605,357. A

OFFICE

MONTREAL

IL C. IN8HAW,
Branch *fai«aqer.

\C'té.
0 OF

LONDON, ENG.

SÂM. J. PipKIN,
.Ifc1nq.ler.

ffi fit1 -lt 111

~u000

4W~~

LU mmmm
JJ E$TABLISHED IN CANADA 1863.Il

CANADIAN H IEAD OFFICE. I

LIi'E-M
Assurance Com pany,

I.N
EXTRACTS8 FRO)M ANNUAL

lqow Policies issucd, 2319, for .... ... ..
Premium income, .... .*. ... ..
Total incomes .... .. .. ..
Added to Punds durtng Year 1895, ... ..
Total Punas,... ..

LOW RATES. ABSOLUTE SECURITY.

B. BAL BROWN,,
,J[anager.

RiEPO)RT. 1895:
.... ... 3,837,850

.... .... 1,173,395
.... .... 420,055
.... .... 5,346,700

PROMPT 81ETTLEMENTSe

J. L. KERR#
Assistanti Mau'*gn'.

'-.ANUAL INCOME, Y7,9.um- n
Il ý-

Pouhacci
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EMblohd 86.UNION BANK 0F CANADA.HA viit ube
Pait.î$P C&alit1, SI .200,000.

Andiew Thnrmen, Preslent. P1. .1. Price, Vice.Petct
Hon. Thor. bc(Jrrevy, B. Girnux, B.C. Tiotuson, B.J. il.

Il. B. Webb, Csmigir.
poitulitis AO;N<s.

Loadot-TlieAllancoltaîîk l.liiito. Li.ierpot-iikcf iiverp>ool. Mimnited.

.11l1itieasplig-Firtt -Nationial Banik.
iiitA.NCIt BIS.

Aiexandrit. Iroquois. %turrickovillo. Mlontroal,
Ottawa. Qubec Siîtiîsll Flls. Toronto.

Winsitipe. . Winichester. Lutibriuige, Alberta.

LA BAPQUE JACQUE8-C4IRTIEQ
1S12-HEAD OFFICE, MONTREAL-1890

CAPITAL ('%Il pald up) . 500,000
REBERVE FUND . $. . 235,000

lio'(. %Uljl. DxsJAatasN. Ilreaident. A. S~. ELa~ael s.. VICO Pyelesdit.

Molitreal (St. Jean itaibtisie) SL Mine dolata de vallet.i

(isý.jtu. Ontato) rubc t-iSivir ut
ItOsbarnis, ~q.Viclortay.tto

9A VINGS OEPARTMENTS AT HN410OFpcK AND BRANCHES
FOREIGN ACENTS:t

LOsNMN. E*%.is, Cildit Lyonnais
CoinioIr Nationîal ti'Eocînuîtc de Pais.

Çonilitoir Naiieîîal dIl:scnibtte(I îl Pats.
N*rcv Voii, TuS0 tank of Aliiertea.

The -.aticitai ILink Of rite ltetubilc.
lieteox, MAMS lTo Ntrtaiis <aiôiat ILank.

'tioYaiio'iai Itatk of Vie cujminoineaiiii.
'the ~Ntiottal Itank of ttte it.ciuic.

Cîco. liaiîk of Montrval.
tetters or Crcdit for iravellert. rie.. cie.. isiid and &yailal,!o os, ail parts orflico

wol. Voieccioniniado in ai 3art 0f tiso liniî,io.

GANADIAN B;NK0F COMMERCE
MSA» OFrFICE, TOIRONTO.

PaId-up Cepital $ 6,000,000 Root - S 1,000,000

Mîure'.rons.
Orto. A. CoX, Esq., President ltolt. Kilgour, Deq., Vico.1'res.

W. B. Ilaurilltont Es1q. '.%atUielw Leggnttt Foq
Jua. Crathorn, }.sq. J. W. F.AVr.LX EAq.

John iloeklit, Q.C., L.L.D.
B3. Z. WALlxIlanger J. Il. PLUMUIF.i,

General taae.Astte.Mngr
A. Il. lltYLANi>.O 1.3iLnîM

luspector. A slbcctor.

New York-Alox. Laird aîîd Win. Giray. Agenîts.
ToRoro-Uicad Office: 19-IZ KiCng Street Wc,ît. City Blrancheos: -. 12 Qucen

Street Ena:, 450 Yongo Street. -. 91 Yoîîgo Streot, 286 (Aollcgo Strcct.U Q4 .ucon
Street West, M90 Parlianîent Street. 163 Kinîg Ut East.

Ar Collirooul Nioitreal S. Ste. Marie Walkerviiie
Bardoe Mud. Oratigevillu SeAforth IWaturforti
Bleiet Dunîinville Ottnwa Slinicoe Waterloo

Botin unait l'or!, Sir.aifaîut W'isiît,îr
Bleubein <1loertch parkliill Strattiroy NVooîL.tock
B3rantford (luep l'otertoro ' Tizorolit Wiîilj'lCg

Caua Ilantýilto.n St. Catltarinos Torouîtolct.
Cbbm London Sarsîlia Walkorton

blontircal Branclt-M'%ai Oftlc 1J»7 St. Jamîtes St.,
A. 31. Crotubie, launger, J. 1. Harcouîrt, Asst.
Manager. City Braîîch: 11) Chaboilcz Sqitare

BiAKS"t A?D COIn ?0rOND§L\-".

GItEAT BaRrAux-TiO Baiîk of Scotland.
OFiXACYI»UiNA B1( Â ank.OCtrce itko lslAstaiaî lht
pAius, Faiitan-liazd Frères & Cie.
AUBYRALIA A.nNmtW ZKALANI»-Uîiioîî1 Batik Of Asrla

ettit Yo tCTire Anierican Fxeliaiige Nationial Ilaiik cf'.%ow York.
SA2< FswoîscOo-The Banik of OtJit h Columnbiat.

CuttoAo-The Atnerican Excitalîgo National lstuik of Chicago.
BrtrTSIE CoLUXrnA-Tlie Bank Of ltititli Columnblia.
Hàxt!.To.n, 13EltxuiiA-TbO Batik of Bernmuda.
KtN*GÊoNr JAXA:OA-Bouik of Nova Sootia.

Commercial Credits iwood for use ii ail parts of the world. F.xccjîtiniial
facflities for thls classof businosa in Europe. the Fu ndi Wet Indiles
China, Ja"a, Sout Anterf ca.Australia, anid Now Zeatand.

Teavellers Circulai, Letters-of Credila Issui for usne in ail ~td
of th* Woricg.

IIea(l Officei

CAPITAL and
FUNDS over

ANNUAL INCOME
over

TrHES

CANADA LIFE

II1allhiIlln, On

$16300000
$29700,000

Sunm Rssured over $MO5001000
President, A. G. Ramsay. Secretary B. ile.

Superintendent, W. T. Ramsay.

THE IYIOLSOIfS BgXKOI(
INCORlORATIEi liV ACT OF~ P,%RLIA>itT-, 18ss.

IPaid-up Capital...............2,000,000
Rost Fund.... ...... ... ... ...... ...... 1,375,000

HEAD OFFICE, MONTREAL.

Jot~ I. i. ~,uian~ Prshilit S.!. Wi'flVice Presidont.
lii S~ AiOiiiit.D.W.3. 1tAxqAy.

P. Wsst.t :ItSTAN TituoMA< ct « îîgr A. 1). I)UILnYOltD, Insp.

Aýllir.oit., Men.'ford, Owent Soundt. Trenton,
Ilrockeiio. 'Molitreal. Ititl et,>Wli. Waterloo. Ont.,

Clîtitoit, lite St. llrtii. Sorel. 11.Q., IVoodatock* Ont
Faer. Moretr. St. 1fliotais, Ont,

Ilaiîîlltoi, Norwicht, Toronto,
Loi.olî. Ottara, Toronto Junctioti.

AO:T YCANÀAIiA-Ouoibeo-Ea3tcrn Tonnhlî.s Ilnitk. Onari .Dom1-
ioti latik. IniPerial flahik. Batik of Gominirce. Noir Itrîî,îuwick-Bmnk of

,S.I;. Novia 5ta - ilitax Itaikiiig Co'y. ."rince Edward Island-Mer.
clttit~ Iankcf .E.., utntîesiîe Btik Iritiahs Col usibla-Bank of 13.0.

srticEunorî:-Loiîon-'arrT'5 Banik, Iliiiiýt, Glyn, 31111s, Curne
,, ce.. morion itose & Co. .Iverixool-Blaik of Liverpool. Cork-Mounster

1111,1 Litsster lIntîk, Mil<. Paris-Credit Lï'onais. Beriin-Dceutache Banik.
Aiiwcii lilgui-I. Bnqe dAiTCP.litmburg-Icsem,Newman & o.

AfI\Ttt Tu>' U.I:TI-.1) S1TÂT}t..-SOcw York 3fclanical Nat. Banik,
W. WNVSLOll auid It. y. licb.leti agents; lank of NlontroOIf~orton,

jjjlis & Co. National City Batik. liston - Stte Net. Bank. Port-
latiaj-Cajco'%at. ]tank. ChîicagoFirst National Btik. Cloyeland-Cooe.
mlerclaI Nat.thtk. .%toi.CîneC a i- Blank. Diitmao-The City
Banik. Sîait FraiiicO-Banlk ni Britishî Golumbia. '.Iilwauke-The

WicîiiîNntîital Batik. Butte. 3Moitna-Nrt Wetern N<ational
lint Ircat Falls, -otat First National Bank. Thodo - Smc<no

Nationail iSaitik. 3titcplsErNationial Batik.

r-ColieýctiinS Inate fit ait parts of Ute Dominion, anti roturnh promptly
reinitted at icwost rate@ or excliange. Commercial etta of Creilit ami
TraTel0rt3 Circuler Lettons laued, airaliabio in a11 paris of the wonluj.

Assurance Company

IEstialb1isUed 1847
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SUN INSURANCE
S U N OFFICEP

FOU NDED A.D. 1710.

Threadneedle Street, - - London) Eng*

Transacts Fire business only, and is the oldest 1purely flre
office in the Nvorid. Surplus ovcr capital and ail liabilities
exceeds $7,000,000.

CANADIAN BRANCII:

15 Wellngton Street East, - Toronto, Ont.
H. M. B3LACKBURN, Manager.

This Company cominenccd business in Canada by
dt!ositinq $300,000 with the Dominion Goveranti
for security of Canadian Policy-holders.

Ontdirio MVutuai19i1fe
Mead Office, WATERLOO,, Ont.

As ut Dcceuabst. ..........

S3.3001.o 1 110tA~ . 01.W8
1~ CIM~ ...........10 quu î)~î t.s xii .o

.........Z93,2O.() 1Ecic'A1........
....-T Ui ....Zi ... s % .. 1,

IYCIWAE............ ..~o ~XCte

suarplus. on 4 ibor cent. 1,n-qI,'.... 3.6
4j 4Uov'L hal,,. 3101,000.00

Y -
ETICESULTU OF 1803:

rzIo<fiES-ss-n at items tbit ?0rtaiI to KcrowUît and soutity.
IIETRItNCILMENT-An actual *Iocroase lit ltesais of loq,

landI 05%1%tlO.

L. ~. ta>.~.M.'.,P~sd~ît. C. Ni. TKYLoit, Vlct.I!reslk.:nt.
W. H. RIDDELL, Bacmîary. Wm. HENDRY, Manager.

Total ronds ini Iand over $18,000,000
Mead office fot > e N 'IOTIE OAI XTIE"~.

Canadai0tK'oitA1I> ~ Montrent

ROYAL CiARTER

The London Assurance
A.D. 1720

Uards Yeurs OId
of

E. A. LJLLY, Managor

iNT C> ]EL @W Z- M] 1V
Assurance Company of London.

reSAnLiSeDfz 1836.

Capital and Pundà, *36,465,000. Revenue, *5,545,000
Dominion Deposit, $200,000.

Oà.'ADIAn nlaSrcf OPyZor.:

1724 W&otre Dame Streot, - Montreil.

R013ERT W. TýYRE, Manager.
G. E. MOBERLEY, YwV.ctor.

PRO VIDENT SAVING8 LIFE ASSURANCE 8OCIME
0F NEW YORK.

CHARLES E. WI"LARD, Preaident.

ESTABLISHED 1875.

Incarne in IS94 ........................ $2,249,398.12
-s-ta, DeCtmnber 31, 1894 ................ 1,787,181.85

Lia7dities, Actuatrce 4% Valuation ............ 96030.83
Surplus, Actuaries' 4%......................820,251.32
Policies isued in 1894 ........ .. ......... *22,114,526.00

Active Agents wanted iii every City and County in
the Donminion of Canada.

Apply to

R. H. MATS)N,
General M4anagez' for Canada.

*37 YONGE STREET, TORONTO,

Unîted States Life Insurance Go.,
This aid and relialîle Comnpany now bas the expez4cnce of forty.five years of piactkzal Lie Inburance, which lias taught ilt (at tbe sine

qua nion of success is thc adoption oigood plans ol insurance, andi the pursuit oi a liberal policy taward4 hoth ils Insureti and its Agents. These
es.erîtiais it possesses in an erninent degrt c, 1,ut juuliciously tcrnpmred by that conservatisrn which is the best possible sareguard of the policv.
holder. lis contracts arc incontestable artcr tO k0Yeats. They are tion-foriciing, providing gcncrally for cither plid up policy or extendeti
insurance, at thc option of the policy.balder. Il gives ten days of grace mn payment of ail premiarni. ls course during the past farty-.6ve ycars
abunclantly dernstrates lis absolute security.

Active and smeeessf«* Agets, ICI fug to r.reen this conpat»y, msa e. co«mSue&catc tvtth the PregiS*k.
'à;hI tnte 0e , 261 Biroadwamy, Nto ork.

O.PFI CERS: FINANCE COM3IITTEE:
GEORGE B. 13 URFOJtD, . Prei'dent.- GEO. G. WIL.LIAMS, PrestFm. 0kem. NVat. Bank.

a. WVIEELWRIGIIT, - . . Assittant Secrelary. JOIIN J. TIJCRER, . . Bailler.
WM. T. STANDEN, . . . 4duay E. H.PERKI14S,JLt, PwFln. Im<oYtr.'and Tradrrs' Aal. Bank
ARTHUR C. PERRV, . . Caie,'.
JOHN P. MUNN, l e ies var. 1J4?4M F. P1<ubg, . . . . . Li/
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4 PE
R. 0. LEVESCONTE
9~aiiircr ~oIcitr, otarp, ec.,

~J.,s..,"LI:ESCNTE TOtOSO.TORONTO.,

TUO7 0. R. G. JOHNSON, ca;,9~

AGENT - Fire Insurance - BROKER

CAILEDONIA,.N 1?JSUItANc. (:o. <wosn,;
IIITISit AMEIIIUA ASStiJtANCv CO. OP1 T<ItONT>

CANADA 5-1PE PI.ULDING

Corner St. James and St. Peter Streets, Montreat

MU NTZ & BEATTY,
GE'iftAL AoscNrf,

CALEVON IAN Unts. Co'V.
QUEEN Inn. Co'y.

TOirONTO. 15 Toronto Street

H. D. P. ÂRMSTRONGt
OENEKÂ&L AGENT

enarbion j1eeurunit g.
TORONTO.

EDWIN P. PEARSON9
-AGNT-

No0rtiern Assurance Company,
Connecticut In.snrance Camp'ny.

17 àd*Wdie St. Zuat, TOB01?O

GEORGE MeMURRICH,
rire and Mari" esoerasce Alliut,

-) GIHISAL AGENT, (-
Alce A..e.ce Company,

,,o. 84 VONGE STREET,
TORONTO.

GEORGE J. PYKE,
OL'<EEAL OR 1 Ol<TARKo

Or THI

Quebec ire Assuraute coinpaul,
TORONTO.

a. M. WEATHERHEAD,
seaurai Inemrnc* Aient,

Ile',mtn tb LMiz n~i and

AIso Aaea» Mr the
atut UNJ Ausmm ompel2Y and

mufau
EROOKVflLEI tAIC& AVINS Co

BROCKVILLE, Ont.

WAL TER 1. JOSEPH
We'sterns District, l'rovlnsco 0f

Quec, for

ONon fiuaI Life Insurauce Co.,
Ooe. 162 Si. James Stree,

NAPOLEON PICARD,
Insuratace Are-ats

1731 Notre Ditmle St.

?ýEROYv IR. GTAULT,
Special Agent,

e0giat âisurance a;u.
MONTREÂL.

E., TAIJLtIEII>.1 ISC-..

W. F. FINDLAY,
Charterei Acosamtn,

Adjuster of Fire Lasses
47r et. James et. Uouth,

HAMILTON, ONT.

J. W. H. HOLTBYP
Genieral Imsnanc. &gmnt,

imzraauaMxo
Quecn: j£sna: WVestern - Briish Amn-

rica; London Assurance: WVaterloo:
FeileralLire and London Guar-tic
and Accident Co.

BRAMPTON, Ont.

WALTER KAVANACH,
Cuial ÂQIL;T

BOOTTI8H UNION A; NATIONAL U<SURANOE CO. of Edilnburgb,

GENREL AogEN FOR THr PzÔviXLEx or Quuncc.

NORWIOIL UNION FIRZk INSURARCE SOCIETY,

Ili St. Franoole Xavier Street N~ONTREAIL.

A I1.g.P9
"s..-

McCARTHY, OBLER. HOSKIN & CREELMAN.

Vrceeboi ll idisigs, - Victoriat Street#
TORONTO.

D'A ltoi.%Mceagrtly Q.C. Il.B l sic,r,Q.,,oh ink,. .. 51..

Tri. lor.

MEBLAND & JONES

Storrîsli UNION~ & NATrIONAL. INS('ICANCE C
i ssuct Cî ()'l lPAY 014 v v Ow' tTl ENIICA.

CANADbA .r1>~YASSUlt.%*CE ('0.

U aenrkII nd 151 tkli TORO

QJ. %. (IiO . (. 3IAItleiA.,Ib).

FRIGON & MARCilAMi)
General Insurance Agents

THREE RIVRS, P,Q.

E. A. SELWYN,
laturance & Laa Agent,

SI t1cr Astsurasco corniiisiy,
i-uranceo o. NortItAnierica,

.%crcas.tle is lin asurance Co.
of Waterloo.

1 ioYd'a l'Iato (;lan Co., Nuw Yorkt.
(liob Sarl,:g & Lotu CO.

106 SParks8Uteet. OTTAWA.

GEO. C. REIFFENSTEIN,
AOENT

Nald-iluMai Inssurmnce Company.
Fln, and piate G1*45.

Mutuai alut Stock Prlîîcipics

8 6O Canal st., OTTAWA.

EDIVARDI) eMAIION,
Agent A4t Ottabva.

Sisît Firo Inistratice Office,
OF LONiDO-i, ENG.

oFFcez:
26 .SPARKS STRlEET,

Russell H Ouse BlOck. OTTAWA.

KIRBY & COLCATE,
WINNI PEC.

Qoneral Agents for Maintoba and
the -N. W. Terr. of tho follotrIng

Corupaulei.
British Empire Mutual Uife Assurance Co
Caiedonian Insurance Co, of Edinourgh
Conn.ecticust Fir. insurance Co.
Manchester Fis Assurance Company.
North British & Mercantile Insurance Co.
Norwich Union Fit. Insurance Society,
Amerian Suretv Co.
British Amrca (Marine) Assurance Co.
Canada Accident Assurance Ce.

BAMFORD

NTO.

C. W. ROCHELEAU,
(Gcictrnilta..reicoea ,

THREE Rt VERS, P.Q.

W. H. GODWIN,
Goi. er., A gent

Gluardiai, Arnuranco G.>
L.ondon Am.uranco Corib I.
Agrlcuiturai, of watertoirn.
BIriish Aisîertea Assurasico Co.

KINGSTON, ONiT.
Agricultural adjuimests a sibciaity.

D. MONROE,
Cenerai Agent for 1

ROYAL AND OTHER BRITISHI
INSVRANCB COIIIAMIlS

CORN WALL., ONT.

C. H. ALLEN
IYSPEI.CTOI

Standard Lite Assurance Co..
KINGSTON, 0-4T.

P. F. MAaNAB,
General Insurance Agent,

ARN ;PRIOIS, ON'I.

J. F. RUTTAN,
Real Estate and

Fire Insurance
ipolit AitTnitU and FOiR

WILLIAM.
P.O. Addresa: Port Arth ur, Ont

& CARSON
Otieneral filouranc agento alla 33roIet0,

LA14CASHIRE FIRE INS. CO.
Office: , - -SUN FIRE OFFICE.

Tempio Building, 183 St. James St., MONTREAL
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EST7RBLISHED 1809.

TOTAL FUNDS EXCEED Canadlan Investmente

P~15,7O1 O ~?FI-RE & LIFE

R TORU BRITISHI AND MERCANTILE<
~$ INSURANCE CO.

<HENRI B~ARB3EAU, Ij
Directors, <W. W. OGILVKE, ESc.

I. ARCIV'D. ACNIER, EsQ.

NqEAD, OFFICE FOR THlE OOMIJNION: 72 ST. FRANCO/S XAVIER STREET, MONTREAL

Agents ln ail Cilles and Principal Touns la Canada.
THOMAS DAVIDSON.

Managlng Dlrector

\_ -- ±> ESTrABLISHED 1825. e-1

Standard Life Assuraimice Company
0F EDINBURGH, SCOTLAND.

HEAD OFFICE FOR CANADA, MONTREAL.

INVESTED FUNDS, .... .... .... ... $40.732,590

INVESTMENTS IN CANADA, ..... ..... ..... 12,500)000

DEPOSITED WITH OANADIAN GQVERNMENT, over ..... ..... 3,000,000

Low Rates, Absolute Sccurity, Unconditionit Policies.
Claims settlcd irnmediatciy on proof of dcath and title. »W'No deays.Ef

J. HUTTON BALFOUR, W. M. RAMBAY,
Superlniteusdesit. .Maialger for Canada.

j ui.v 1, 1896
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Tnsu11ancla Rilai Ijinanrc2 0£fl1I1Iic12
Published on the att andi 5tA o; each month.

AT 1124 NoTîii DAUE ST.. MO'.4TRXAL.

R. WiIrSON SMITH. Proprietar.

Aipounl ubscrlptioc(ix>Advauce) 1 1 S..0
Pricois for Advertiserceotz ou applicatiov.

Ail Communcations lntcndcd for THii Cuto,cLx must bc in band fot lattr
than the ioth and zsth of the month to secure Insertion.

Tliis is the twenty-litb atiniversary
ihii, oti of the union of the four Provinces,

Wv1ich On Ist JulY, 1867, were pro-
clainied to be, and formally constituted, The Dominion
of Canada. Tlue mnanifest destiny of tixis Dominion is
denîonstratcd by its historic success, its xnagnificent
achievements, its pride in its past, and confidence in
its future. The wvelding process is flot complete ; the
sense of national unity is flot as deep and intense as
wve shoilld like it to, be. But Canada is a unit, and
Canadians are learning more and more the obligations
of patrîotisni, and con scious of their being one people,
wvîth coninon, aims, îaîterests, aspirations and duities.
As our native population increases, the sense of nation-
ality will growv, tlîey will learn to speak of Canada as
those front the Old \Vorld do of the great nations front
wvhicli they spring. 'ite idea of a united Canada dates
front i69o, when it was propouinded as desirablé for the
protection of Britishî coloîiists. li 1754 the sclîeme
was urged by Franklin. In 1775 -Mr. William Smith
proposed a plan of Union, and was sent ont of Amnerica
for bis pains. He is regarded as Irthe grandfather
of Confederation." In 1814 Cliief justice Sewell,under
Mr. Smitli's influence, in conjuniction with other pro-
minent men, submitted a schenxe for Union to the home
governiment. Vear after year scheane after scbenie wvas
formulated, the subject beimg discussed by the most
distinguished public men in Canada and in Great
Britain. Confederation became a very live question in
1849 by "IThe British Nortb Anierican League," being
founded by a body of yonng Canadians, wlîose leader
and inspirer was the late Sir John A. -Macdonald. The
Union proposai was advocated, in 1857 by Mr. J. C.
Taché iii the Courier du Canada. Then came speeches
loy sncb able leaders of public tbought as Messrs.

Alex. T. Gaît, D'Arcy MLcGee, Alexander Morris, Geo.
Cartier, Leoimard Tilley, John Ross, Chmarles 'flipper,
Govermor Geticral Sir Edînuaîd Head, and otlierî ir.
botli Upper and Lowver Canada. As the discussion
went ont, it wvas found tîmat the people generally favored
Union of the Canadiaaî Provinces, the niinority against
it beiamg sanaîl, aaid confincd to a very narrow section.
In 1 866, delegates front Canada, Newv Brunswick and
Nova Scot.ia, liavimg legisiative authority, met in
Lonîdon, aaîd frained ant Act of Unioni which passed tie
Imnperial Parliament iai Marci, 1867 ; tlîis was foranally
proclainied at Windsor Castie ont the 22nd MNay, and
then tlîrotmghout the now federated Provinces oit the
ist July. Sitice timen Prince Edvard Island aaîd British
Columubia have entered Confederation, aamd the North
WVest Provinces and Territories have becax acquired.
Since 1867 tiot a sign of anly anti-confederation niove-
ment lias been made, aithougli, naturally enougli, 11o

little friction bas arisen iii working the new niachiaîery,
especially in regard to the subsidies graîîted to the
several Provinces front tlîe Federal Treasury. Canada
lias been highly favored in liaving for each terni, a
Goveraîor Genieral of eaint clînracter and statesanan-
11k-e talents, notably tîxe En:rl of Dufferin, amîd tlîe dis-
titiguislîed nobleanan wlîo îîow so, worthily represents
the Queen iii this Domnîion, wvhose universal popular-
ity lias bcen wvon by qualities and services wlxiclî will
anake the nanie of"' Aberdeen " everrevered ini Canada.
Havimg in our issue of Mardhi5îtlî given thi nost
comple and iaîteresting table of statistics yet issued,
showing the progress of Canada under Confederatiou,
we need not enter imîto details nov;. Tlhis is our Coun-
try's birthday ; wve rejoice in it; wve take pride in the
record it recalis; and wve look from the vantage
grouaîd of tlîis day with unfaltering con fideance as to
the coniing years wlien The Dominion of Canada will
hold its lîead highi among the nations, wlîile stili re-
inaiîîing a section of the Britishî E mpire.

'l rie O;sy itTir. essay on the theane, "Wlîy a
mai should insure bis life," wlîich
wvon the prize offered by the Mutual

.ife, contaiais soane excellent passages. Tbe subject
bas been so tborouglily discussed, we do not expect
anything new to be said upon it, but oaîîy some recog-
nized truths to, be presented attractively. The writer
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affirins the aîrgument for lift: assurance to rest uiponi two
axionis :one, that dangers anticipated s'ûould be pre-
venitzd or iieutralized ; the otîjer, that life and fortune are
tîncertain. These, lie affîrîns, lcad to, the irrefutable
conclusion, that, as life assurance is a succcssful remedy,
or palliative of the dangers incident to the uincertainty
of life, it imiposes a plain obligation on thc individuial
to secure titis protection. MVien a tuait dies, -;Nne per-
sont or fanîily is dcprived of the quota of brain and
muscle lie fornîierly contributcd. Howv then uiay 'tlie
daniage be rcpairedl? Until tie device of life tissur
ance, no reparation wvas possible, the loss wvas absolute.
But niow, Il the uîan's value as ant inconie carmer is at
once replaced, and as inedicine prolongs life, so itisur-
ance prolongs lifc's tisefultiess." WVe are tiot prepared
to fully endorse the latter idea as to a deceased inconie
eartier's v'alue bcing replaced by his policy, nior do wve
consider tlîat insuiranice Ilprolonigs life's usefulness."
The value of a tuat and bis usefultiess are riot measuire-
able so entirely by his capital as the essayist affirins,
and iii a very large îuînber of cases the anrouîîj of a
deceased person's poli-y is a very poor compensation to
bis fanîiily for his remnoval as ain inconie earner. Tîte
writer is on limnier ground iii saying: Il Nor is life assur-
ance a theory ouly, it is a success, policy.hiolders keep
mnultiplying, receipts and disbursenients nîarvel.ously
swvelliiig." Tîxere is no other financial. institution
whicli so satisfies thec hcart, conscience and judgrneit.
Life insuirance is a social, doniestic, personal duty,
incunibent uponi every one wvhose life lias, or is liable
io have, a nioncy value to survivors. The points made
by the essayist are fainiliar enougli, but are worthy of
bcîng presented uniceasinigly as induceruents to draw
the lion-inisured into the field, and the essay before us
will have soute value in this conuection.

Prompt r is a wise provision of the lawv
hectticille is. wvhiclî liniits the tinte in which ac-

tiors niay be brouglit for debt clainis.
It could be shortenied wvitli advantage. During the
period between a dlaim being created and the tinie
lumit for its collection by legal proces. there is a risk
of the case for both debtor and creditor being injured
by deatlis of persons wvhose evidence is nceded, or some
accident arising to render the decunientary evidence
unavailable. Long credits are bad, and so are long
periods in vhich dlaimis may be suspended. Insurance
clainis especially should be made, and settled as early
as is possible, aF the evidence for botli insurer and hii-
sured is very apt to get out of reach by delfay. The
risk of procrastination lias received a fresh illustration
in a Colorado case. A tuit, named Daily liad bis house
btimnt on 30t11 November, 1894. It wvas insurcd, and the
policy hiad a specific clause inaking any dlaim under
it void unless miade by suit or action wvithin six montbs.
On the 3otli May, 1895, suit wvas entered to recover the
amounit of the policy. The day wvas Decoration Day,
and the Court decided that, being a public hioliday,
which the law declared to be legally like Sunday, and
Sunday being a day on which no Courts are to be
opened, the suit wvas really not commenced until next.
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day, wlîich, for the plaitiif, wvas onc day too late, so
his claim, was disnîiisse(l. Wlien a person delays press-
iîîg a claimi of tlîis kind for six niontlîs, there is strong
grounid for suispectinig tliat there is somte reason for tîte
delay, which lie does not wish to bu discloscd. Wlien
a claini is straigh)tfortvard, clear and lionest, it cati be
settled %vitli more satisfaction to both. sideb while tlie
evidence -fresh, and, wlierc a claini is tiot geniniie,
delay enables whatev'er sclienie is afoot to swiîidle ant
insurance company to be worked tip and evidence con-
cocted. Prompt settlements tlien are desirable.

A s'rATI%11:ET miade by.the Chancel-
Tite, (over,,iiviit lom of the Excliequer iii his rect

Budget SpeEchi lias excited great curi-
osity, iningled witli incrednlity. He stated tlîat in case
of nceed, England could raise twvo lîuncred millions ster-
ling witliout a loan, or inxposing aniy additional taxation.
'The statenient lias been pronounced a "Ibluiff"I by soute
Anierican papers, by wvhoin it wvas criticized as whiolîy
incredible. , The public debt stateaxent explains the
difficulty. Tite total debt of the United Kingdoin iii
1886 wvas $3,72$,9;,0000, in 1895 tlîis wvas reduced to
$3t3o8,oooWooo In 1836 the Goverinuxent held its owu
securities to extent Of $892,665,ooo, in 1895 its holding
amouniting to $1,o75,750,cOO. TDie latter suin is repre-
setited by the Consols, Nvhicli bave been re-purehascd,
and which are available at any moment. WVere so
large an anint placed on the nmarket suddenly, tîtere
would be a ll in the price of Consols, but there would
be a demand for theui quite large enotigh to keep tîte
price above par. Tlîe Dai/yNewvs gives tle amouittof
the British public debt lield by tîe public iii 1886 as
$2,832,535,000, wvlich 15 76 per cent. of tlîe total; iii
1895 they held $2,250,000,o0o, wvbich is 67 per cent. Tlie
Blritish Goverument bias been buying up its own securi-
tics every year at the average annual rate of 4o millions
of dollars, which lias doubtless lielped to advance their
price, j ust as would be the effect of heavy purcliases by
a private capitalist. WVar we trust is far distant, but
neyer before wvas the old land so wvell prepared fiian-
cially ta meut the cost without eilier special taxation,
new boans, or catising any disturbance iii the money
market.

Beafor GrvoyrdIN the spring and surumer of 1894,
Bcafot (raoy*rdth rougli tic fraudubent practices of

certain agents and doctors. an
ini ense amount of speculative life insuranice was tffcct-
ed in the towvn of Bcaufort, N. C. Iu the faîl of the
year, threc of the assured dited with policies upon tîteir
lives aggregating $30.000. Tlieir beneficiaries at once
iinstituted suits against tîxe insurance conîpanies,-
d-aillst tlîe Mutnal Reserve Faiid Life Association)
$2,ooo; National Life Association of liartfOrd, $1 4,0S0;
Mass. Benc-fit Life Assurance, $6,ooo; and the Life
Insura rice Cleariiîg Comnpany, $5,ooo. Thiîs occasioned
an in vestigation, and a discovery of the existence of a
gigantie conspiracy to clîcat insurance comipanies.

One of the assured, Ella Rountrec, was a poor
ncgrcss, without a penny in the world, çind in the last
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stage of consuiniption. Upon lier life îvas placed
$î6,ooo. Upon another pauper they lîad piled up 0o1

ilus LA-~ Sm2,OCO of insurance without his kntow-
lecige and witlîout any niedical exanîination.

Thei insurance conîipanies eniployed Col. Jchni WV.
Hinisciale, an iimsuranice lawyer of Ral eigh, N. C., to defend
tiin. After the inîstitutioni of the crinîiiia;!;iiits agalii-st
thme conspirators, wlîich were brouglît to a successful
terinination by Col. Iiinsdale last faîl, thxe plaintiffs ini
the civil actions coîicluded to ahiardo.. tlieir suits At

tuepresciit tenu of thîe United States Circuit Co ats
Raleighi, the last of the actions lias been disinissed ; and
thus lias etîdec the finaI act of tlîis disgraceful draina.

TRE LEVEL PRE MIUM A GUABANTEE rF PIXED
CONDITIONS AND THE PLEIDQE 0F SAFETY.
Tuhe old Latin niaxinii, Lx nidila nihi! fil, forcibly

expresses a broad fact underlying ail life insuratîce trans-
actions. It is peculiarly truc of the business that some-
tlîing cauînot couic out of notliîg. If a thousaîîd dollars
cornes out, it must first hiave been put in by soxrtbody.
Lt is au encouragiuîg fact that the wvell-infornîed advo-
cates of the assessuient systein have -lnîe to realize
that proposed fiat insuraîlce, like 1at inoney, is a
abiiurdity, and thiat thîe fundanîcaîtal priuiciple g werii-
ing the existence of eitlier is tlîat the realizable
equivalent of every promîise uîust be belinid thc pro-
mxise. Soinebody mîust pay ini enougli money to meet
ail deatli daims anîd expenscs. The equated annual
paynicnts of the level premilui conipanies are sufficient
to do this without readjustmeit of the premiuîin or dis-
turbaîîce of any kind. Trhe *paymcnt fixed at the
beginnimîci is the fixed paymeuît at the end of the insur-
ance transaction. Iuicomnug niembers do not increase
or diminishi the ability of tic company to redecmi al
its promises, neither dosthe cver-lengthening mon-
tality roll impair its stable resources. It is iminaterial,
so far as meeting ail policy ,l'.ations is conicerlued,
wliether a dozen new mexubers tir ten thousaud are
received. Theory anîd practice- e'.actly agree here,
because tlîcory is based on tic uncbaîiging law whiclî
ordains tîmat two and two always niake four.

ihe recordcd experieuîce of mort thati twenty British
ilfe companies, as wve have heretofore shown in these
columns, proves thiat for years thîey have paid oîtc for
dlaims anisiîîg under tlieir policies a good dcai mîore
rnoney annually tlîan tlîey hiave re':-eived froni pre-
maixîns, anîd yet tlîeir ability to do this lias increased
ratlier tlîan dirniiiislied. Vie îvizard power of coin-
pounid interest, wvorking on thec over-payments of pi-e-
nîlumu duriîîg the flrst ycars cf the company's history,
lias created and augmented a reserve fund ample to,
imîcet almaturing obligations. The history of two com-
panies ini the United States, the Connecticut Mutual
and the National Life, nomiually of Washington, D.C.,
also furnishes ample proof of the fact that a com-
pauy foutided on the scicutific level preiuium systemn
can mieet aIl policy obligations as easily wvhen these
obligations far exceed prcmiuuî income as when the
reverse is truc.

For example, the Connecticuit Mutual received for

new% and rcnewal - Iclillns ini 1895 tle Siun Of $3,37f,,Y
275~, aud paid for deat clainis and nmaturtd etidow-
înients$4,382,331. \Vliîeditlite differcuiceof :nor-.thiai
a million dollars couic firon ? 1 roui the fuind accuu*t
late(l for tliat î'ery p-pose, and called a reserve. 11hat
reberv'e ainouttd (4 pur cent. Actuaries) tu $53,166,-
-96, aud -,Vas equivalent to alînost eighty-ive net cent. Of
its ciaire assets. More thani this, besides .paying ovcr
four and a quarter million dollars fo)r c!aitns, the coi-
pany pa(id back to policyliol(er., ai:uiost onîe anîd a
quarter milîlion dollars ini dividetîdb, au d siill liad a sur-
plus, for future distribution of more thai: ciglit and ii
quarter million dollars. If, inl-tead Of issuhl-g 4,.t28 n1eî
policies, the conipany lind not issued a single policy,
it could have paid ail tiatuired clPiuis, and could
continue to pay ail clainis until tue lasit policy becomes
a dlaim as easily and as surcly as it pain L'le aliimost
two thousand dlaimis canliug for the $4,382,391 'tvlicll
it <îid pay. WVhat a potc- ' àor interest becomies in
the level preiniuin reserve systein is shown Mien we
state that the Connmecticut Mutual receiv-.d over $3,-
ooo,ooo last year as iîîtcrest ixîcoine, or only about
$275,000 less than Viîe entire preiniunî receipts above
given. The actual amount callcd for ini settlenient of
deatli dainms always lias been anîd very likely will con-
tinue to be less tlîan the aniotnt assumed, and aaxply
providcd for ini the premnium -ate of thec company ; but
thîe excess so received siîiiply goes to augment the sur-
plus, îvhicli coines back ini dividends to tic policyhol<Ier.

Tnriîig to, the record of ihe -National 1,ife, abovc
referrcd to, Nyhieh for several y,'-ars has ceased seeking
new business entirely, a-id is simply waiting the running
off of its old business ini the niatural order of maturity,
and we Iimîd tîmat ini I89 4-thle last ainual report now
accessible-the total prenîiunî income %v'as $19,144,
wvhile the losses and endowmients paid axuounted to
$63,346, or mnore than three times tie amount received
froin prenîiums. How did the comlpar.y pay its clainis
ini excess of c- ntributions froni policjholders ? Froni
the reserve, of course; and theu lhad rcmaiiî:ng a reserve
fund Of $9799 anîd a surpl as, asie 2 froin ith million
dollars of cash capital, Of $86,743. 1 s total resources
were $2,1. .,f590, and the arnournt of insurance in force
$2,033,578, or $88,112 less f han the assets. In otiier
words, if every policy were to mature at once, the coin-
pany lias money eîîough to, pay every policy claim, and
$88, 11i2 to spare ! Tîxat is the kind . '"ecurity affordec.
policyliolders by level prenmium, life insurance. But
policies do not miatuîre like a note of liand on a given
day, but throughout % series of years, aud thte almost
muillioni dollars of .~ erve, re-iuforced by current pre-
miuunis and cuitent interest incomne (the intcrest in
1894 amouîîted tO $120,635), will easily take care of
tlî'ose inature.îg dlaims to thîe last mian, without calling
for a dollar of the stocklv3lders' mouey.

But furtmer tlîan tlîis, botlî the Connecticut Mutual
and the National Life, after acquiring a considerable
business ini Canada, withd.:ew as to new business
nearly twenty years ago, and have been getting the
acquired business ruu of the books here by natural
nîaturity. Iu 1895 the Dominion report shows thatthe
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conibinied prenuluni receipts of tixese two coxupaniles in
Canada %were $28,322, %Yhile te ainounit paid iii soýttie.
nient of nîaturing clitUs was $I27,31t. The reserve
accuinulated oui the 961 policies in force was more than
ample to take care of the dlains in excess of prerniuni
receipts.

It is clearly dernouistrated by actual experience, that
wlîetlîcr we take the record of the Jiritisli conipauies
doimîg a siuall new business for niaiiy years, but wv5tl a
large old business stcadily maturing, or the record of
Aniericani conipanies as here given, the resuit is the
saine, as ail inatheniatical verities înust aiways be the
sanie, and level prenîlutu reserv'e life insurance is cvery-
wliere based oun îiatheniaticai verities.

IREBATING AID THE REBATER.
Writteti for Tîi ixSR.Nc & rINANCI,* CIRO-

sîxxby WV%î. T1. STAZNDEN, Actu..ýS.
conduisio,,.

Touiy imimd, the fact that agents should inake a persis-
tent practice of rebating, inever acquainting their coin-
pany with sucl ietliod of doing business, is conclusive
proof that tL.ey kznowv that tic systeni is reprehiensible,
thiat tliey ku -)w that it is disastrous in its effects, and that
they knowv <as a gencrai rule) that iey would not, and
could not, be supportd by thecir conipanies iii auy such
practice. Froni its very iiiception the practice of rebat-
ing lias been known as a dced of darkness, soincthing
to be donce under cover of secrccy, sonîeihing that the
agent l-niew %vas not to bis credit, but inîpaired bis use-
fuluess, aud reflectcd alike upon bis character, bis j udg-
nment and his business rrethods. -Of course another
well recognized clenient iias liad a great dt±al to do with
perniittiîîg tic rebate cvil to bec..onie a scourge of suchi
gigantic: magnitude to the conîpanies. For ycars pa.,t
the cornpanies tlieniscives have .nitered imîto a nîost in-
judiciotis race for businiess. Conipetition basrmu so wiki
that the ordiîîary every-day prudence, which correct
business nietlîods slîould liduce, lias bees. utterly
ignored. AIl kiuîds of induce:iieîts have beexi lield out
to the agexîts tD increase the volumei of tiîeir business,
witbout layiug a correspondiiîg stress upoui tle neces-
sity of maiuitaining that business at a desirable standard
of excellcîîcy. Quality" should le hîeld esseuitially
supe.rior to the drnaiid for '< quantity. Thiis unre-
straiiied coripetitiou lias Icen in very mîaîîy cases a seezu-
iîîg justification for thc cvii complained of, and tojust
that extent the couipanies should take the blanie upon
their own shoulders, and not expect tle agent to bear
it ail.

In furthier support of iny argumient up)ou the vicions-
ness of the practice of rebatiug, aîîd of tuy assurrption
that a contract of life itîsurance is niot sudh a species of
deliveralle property as would be îiccessary to stanîp it
as a coîîiodity acconîmodaig itseif t.o the general re-
quireumemts ofwhviat we would chînracterize as "mnerchan-
dise," 1 desire to subuiit tle followiîig reflections.
l3ehind the lencfits aîîd ptivileges containcd iii each
individual coutract of life insurauicc, and bebind thc
idea enîbodicd iii eacli individual policy, thîcie is au
idlea of larger and muuch muore conîprehenisive scope, the

admission of wluich ivill clearly shiow thiat the life iîisur-
ance policy sbould le- takeui ont of the category of ordi-
nary nerchandise. Life insurauice is a systein of prac-
tical berieficence with whicli tlie conîpaîîy itself, regard-
cd as a corporation, lias very little to do, except that it
is the mcdiumî or instrunientality thîrougli wvlich a vast
nuîiiber of co-opcratiiig inidividtuals act. The essence
of life insurance is thc co*operatiouî of a uubcer of idi-
vidîîals to secuire benefits aîîd innimtuuiity froni troubles
auîd dangers wliich thue individual could ilot safely secure
luinseif agaimst. This fortu of co*operation lias to
chîoose or select a niediuui througlx wliich it will act,'
and ly means of whiicl it wiIl give practical effect to
the wislies of timose so co-operatinig. Tiieref',re a life
insurance counpauiy firîds its principal justifying fiuction
as an arbiter of tic equities of the iiidividual policy-
holders, anîd as the preserver of the balance of
justice between then. The policy-holders nced insur-
ance, and it is arranged tbat insurance shaîl le provided
for thein, in valrying amunts, according to the
varying scale of prenîiumn paynients mnade by tlieni,
and that tle couiipany shll be the instrumienit by
wvhici the collection -)f premniuuîs is mnade, and by %Yhich
the paynîcîît of benefits aind uiinityis also dischiarged.
Iii this liglît the cornpany siinîply beconies a trustce,
and in Uic carrying out of sncli a trust, absolute inupar-
tiality as between tîme varions bezieficiaries is essential,
and no discrimniation can bie ruadelbetween the différent
members so co-operatiing, without %workiiîg a gross in-
justice littie short of criminal iii itself. Tiierefore 1
conceive that beliiîd all thc indîvid-lai policies issued
to the individuai niembers of this co-operatiosi, there
stands tic ouie, fundaniental agreemnent betwecui the
conipaiîy on the une side, aiud ail tie policy-liolders as
a body on the otlier side. Thîis onue forni of agreemient,
ihiat stanîds back, of aîîd beyoiid ail v'isible policy cou-
tracts, is thc agreemnimt thiat the coiuîpauy wiIl l>e the
distributing ni.!diuui for thc paya-ienit of deatli lusses
aîîd othier beirfîts, and thai tlîcpolicy-liolders as a body
will foot the bill, auîd furnisli it witlth Uineaîis of dis-
ciîargiîîg sucli iiidcbtedncss as it occurs. Uiider sucli
an arranîgemîent a compaiiy is under liability for insur-
auiccs aggregating say two hidrcd, anîd fifty millions
of dollars, an.d its policy-hiolders (as a body) are under
obligation to pay, say seven and ouie-baîf millions of
dollars per anunum, to enable it to discliarge sucb iiisur-
amice aîîd otiier obligations as thiey accrue. In blis vient
of thecase, tlîe separate policics issucd to the iiîdividuals
iu sudh a scliemne of co-operation coîusuitute sinîply the
mucasure ofthe individuai's active participation inî the
co-operation. First and foremost couacs, the oile agree-
ment, by wich bliose wvlo join lu sudh a sdhictue of co-
operation bind bhieniselves ho pay to tlie cGîîîpanly, or
the distributing mecdiumi, so iuclî nîoiey per aiiiii
aud subsidiary to tîjis agrecnît±ut cornes the issue of
-separate policies to tic individuals, as a nîcans of detcr-
rnining bire benefits to accrue ho sucu individuals, and
the nîcasure thereof, ini kiud aud arnounit, and tie nmca-
sure of contibution that such individual is to inake
to the geuicrai fuiid.

0f course the practical utiiity of snch au illustration
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is sinply ta lcnd force ta nîy theory, that ifa rebate be
tllowed ta ane mxan, il is a grass ixaequity ta aIl ailiers
wha do axai receive an equal advantage, and thierefore it
leaxds enipliasis ta tlae charge tîxat rebatiaîg lin itself is a
vicions and tanjustifiable practice. lIn consideriaig tufs
stibject ai " Rebatiug and the Rebater," I hiave ual
souglxî ta àlield the coaxîpanies froni thc mnsure ai
blle tîxat attaches ta theax by reasan ai the fact that
rclbatii-g lias grown ont ofinetlxods tlaut tlxey adopied or
originalUy saiîcîiotied. But tîxis fact does naot relieve lte
rebater xiaxself froni blanie by any mnus. His action
is tricky aaad disîxonest, aaîd lixe kaiaws that it is SO.
Uaîder certainx conîditionas it 15 even crimnixal. Iu the
Pravinîce ai Ontario, %vilxiîx defined liniiting conditions,
sticîx action is absolutely crimnal. It is also contrary
ta law iu twenty or more ai the States. Cansidering
tixerefore tlae positiona ai tae rebater as opposed ta the
lau', we fiaîid tuai ai best lixe is sixniply an undetected cri-
rainai, .nd as such is deservixig very litile ai txe nias-
placed symi.patixy tai lixas uaxiortunately beexi bestawed
upon hiînx lu sanie quarters. The very leasi tîxat
cati be said abolit lîlaix is thai he is a trickster, and iliat
lie wiliully axîd deliberately resoris ta, practices kniown
Ir be detrirnental ta tixe quality ai tue business lie gives
ta Ixis camanîy, anad for wliich lie is paid lu lxonest
nloney. Nevertlaeless tliere are tîxose wlfo deiend hluxi,
and I aux sorry ta say iliat such defence bas been iîa
litile encouragemenxt ta, those wvho are persisting in
rebaiing, and reaider it difficuli for tîxe canîpanies ta
suppress it. I cannai see thai tîxe rebuter is eaîtitled ta
tîxe sliglitest synxpatiy lin the world, and nui iterly us-
tounded that there cati be iauuxd ix the tanks ai 111e
insurance, those %v'ho are willing ta stand up) ixi his
defence, or are disposed ta candaîae ]lis offence. If we
wonld curb tlle inad race for business, wve should deal a
severe blow ai the system ai rebating. Just as soon as
the preseaxi unrestraiaied conditions ai conîpetitioli are
abundoîîed, just sa soon will tîxe systexi ai rebating be
on tîxe wane. If ivith paiaîs.tukiaîg fidelity we educate
aur ageaxts io a kmîovledge ai tie inevitable resuli ai
rebuting, we ina be sure Iliux tue inxost inîtelligenti and
the briglîtest and best ai tlieux will abandon ht ai tîxeir
own vaoliio, aîîd tvill leartily ca-operate tvitli us lu oxîr
effort ta briaîg tîxeir affendiaîg bretiren ta, canvictionu.
The truc way ta suppress rebatilig invoives eilier
a ieduction ai the conmmission compenasation paid ta the
agent, or a distianct change lin tue mxethod ai payaient-
or bath. If tîxis be iaiîpracticable or inexpedient, tixen
pcrlîaps a compact betwceax thxe coxipaîxies is tue next
besi thing, but i certainly cati iiever coastitute sucx a
radical aîîd effective remedy as tîxe exigency ofitxe occa-
sion reully requires. Niýeverîhieless, ifsuch compacts be
braugi about, agentis are pretty sure ta understand tîxat
tîxe compaules thai Nvithhold tlxeir ratificutionx are very
likely ta bc secret ei;corxragcrs ai rebating, aaid there-
farc it is exîrenîely advisable tuai tîxe conipaniesshxould
be practically uiniixious in their action, In sucli comx-
pacts the punislimenît ta bc meted out ta au offendixxg
ageai slîould be exenîplary, anxd slxould nal be taintcd
by inlJudicious leniency. If rcbating be an affeuice, crini-
ixial lu ils clxrac*:er and iii its tendency, then shxould
the punishnxent be fitng ta that ai aaxy ailier crimixial

act, and such as is calculated ta, take a lasting itupres-
sion tapon the offender axîd others who are cognlizant
of the offence. Inadequate as such compacts nxay be,
tiere is nio doubt in the wtorld thai they can wvork for
good iii ane direction. Even if they do ixot absolutely
suppress rebating, they thirov it into disfavor among al
hionest mien, andc canipel ail those wlxo persistin prac-
tising it to do it on the sly, unduer the cloak, af secrccy,
and wtitx féar and treanbling lest they be " found out."

TUE ROYAL INSURANCE COMPANY.

The Animal Report of the Royal Insurance Conmpany,
whlxi we publishi in this issue, tvill be read with the
blaiest satîsfaction,-we miglît say indeed witli exult-
ation by ail whio are fortunate enoughi toh]ave initerests
associated wiîlî a camipany accupying so regal a position
af dignity and strengtli. Its course reininds uis ai a
vast wvar steamier whlose weighit and extension enable
it to nxove niajestically along, without auswcering ta the
waves whicx are causing ligliter craft tosxow iu their
movemients every rise and fali ai the waters belotv.
The operatioxis afi r 8 iii excteut and resuits were ex-
ceedingly gratifj ing. The Lare preiniunxs ai tue year,
after deductiori of re-insurances, amtoutited ta the caxor-
mous SuuOf i$1,248,125~, which exceeds thejubilce year
by$S6,125. TrIe net lasses reaclxed $5,6S5,845, being

55.48 Per cent. 011 preiniunxs. This is a very Iow ratio
of losses, considerably indeed below the average for a
nu nber ai 3'ears, the percentage silice 1845 being 6o.6 i.
So v'ery iiuoderate a loss ratio indicates prudent and
skilfuli tmderwritiîîg aver the wvhole field, -%vhiclh is
practically the wliole civilized part ai thxe Vorlcl.
Deducting agents' commissions and ali manage-
nment expenses, the surplus an tic Fire business,
which, was carried ta, Profit and Loss.. anxountcd tod

$1,235,115. At the close ai 18S95 the Fire Fund stoad
nt $4,640,coo, the Reserve Fund $7,91 1,970, the Lile
Funid at $24,449,740, the Ailnuity Funld $i,258,22o, the
Superannuation Ftind $225,S65, the Capital was $ 1,878,-
5 s0, and balance lu Profit :and Loss $3,593,425 ; thuse,

with $217,1 15 as perpetuial insurance accou.ni, iakce
the total resources af the Royal Insturaace Caompany
at close ai 145 $44.174Y845, n izacrease aver the retuirn
ai 1893 ai $4,1 24,1 S,:; The xwauaigenient af.i au uxur-
auce conpany lîaving suclx a vasi accumulation ai
assets, with an annual incunie ai $13,217,S35i whlai is
over $40.000 a day the wvliole year thraugx, demnands
uiadcrwriiig, finiaicial, and executive abiiity ai the
higixesi arder, lu whichi respects the Royal lias franx

its inIceptionl in I845 beelx highly favared. The report
ai the Life D.-partnIt iS especially gratifying. The
xîew praposals accepted iamounittd ta $5,721,795,
whichi exccs the xxew business of i S93 by $i ,563,-

,39o. On these iaew proposaIs the suni Of$221,775 for
preiniunis hiad be-en paid lu whien the accounits werc
closed for 1895. The total preinux incarne ai the Li11e
Depasimeut, aiter deducting re-insurauices, wvas $2,Cg90,-

61o. The dcath dlaims were for original aniaunt ai
palicies $î,24S>56o, aud for bonlus additions iliereto
$24, 3 6i,-tliat is, tîxe accumulated bonuses lu the lufe
policies ai the Rayai amounted ta ait average ai close
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UpOfl 20 per cent. The prcrinim incomne for life busi-
niess lias risen sincc 1890 froni $1,347,740, to $2,o9o,61o,
an advance of $74-2,970, Or over s5 per cent. increase.

In the Aninuity brandci of tie Royal the purcliase
money receivcd for iiew annuities witlî the pretnîuxs on
continigenit anuities atmounted to $:oo,65o, and tlhe inter-
est to $46,0oo. Tiirty-niine ainuities expired in 1895,thie

annual payments on wvhiclx amounted to $7,o95. After
payxnent of ail dlaims, annuities, bonuses in cash and
expenses of evcry description, a balance of$8o6, i oS %vas
added to the Life Funds, making the total accumula-
tions of the Life and Annuity branches $25,707,960:
The increases in past few years have raised the Royal
as a life assurance conipany into tie front rank, so
that, with equal progress cont-inued for another year or
two, this distinguishied institution will, equally by its
lFire and its ]Iife business, take a pre-einient position
l the insurancew~orld. However gifted a chef officer,
as a General, or a General Manager, may be, lie is incap-
able of achieving success, however full of genius.*his
plans, if is sub-officers are flot also higily qualifled.
The Royal owes mucli of its niarvellous liaif century's
success to the wisdom sliown in selecting the Managers
and Agents of its branches. To acquire snch an office
bas long been the ambition of the more aspiring and
talented of young undcr-writers,-indeed of eider ones.
The Royal lias had good officers, because it wanted the
best in the mnarket, and liaving securcd theni kept
them by appreciation, thougli its service is very ardu-
ous. In Canada, Mr. Tatley built up a splendid cou-
nection. He bas retired after eniinently distiniguishing
Timself as a Royal manager. \Ve trust his case with
dignity ;vill be prolonged far into another century.
The busiaess of the Royal iu Canada gives it the Iead-
ing position for volume of fire insurance iu the Doinin-
ion. The gross aniount of its fire risks taken inl 1895
wvas $55,SS7, 125, the prezniuîns thereon being $6S3,6S2.

On Mr. Tatley's retirenient and assumption of the
dignity of Director, Mr. George Simîpson was appointed
as his successor, wvho liad alrcady won his spurs as
Assistant Manager. The promotion of Mr. Simipson
is awelt earned recognition of bis abilities and charac-
ter ; it is a ver popular appointment. He will have
the very %aluable help of Mr. W. Mackay, Whio, as
Inspector for a leingth of tiime, lias proved hiniselfa
highly efficient, judicions, and courteous official. To
both wve extend our felicitations and best wisbies; the
interests of the Royal will be safe lu their bands, and
its progress continuons.

THE CANADIAN BANK 0F COMMERCE.
The 2gth Annual Report of the above Bank, prcsented

to the meeting at Toronto on z6th June, with, the
General Manager's address, wvill be found lu full in tuis
issue. We nced liardly bcspcak it a careful rcading,
for wvhatcver Mr- B. Z. Walker puts his baud to, coin-
mands the utmost attention, and respect. The difficul-
tics of banking iii Canada siîzce IS92 have bcen greater
tban for niany years. One banicer said recently:
««Duringtlic past fifteen years Iliave not found tie
difficulty of keeping free from bad debts so liard as lu
tilt hast year." An institution like the Bank of Comn-

merce, with a paid-up Capital, Deposits and Circulation
aggrlegating $27-570,476, coUld iîot be mun during sucli
a time of depression at homie, ani of extreniely harass-
ing conditions in the United States, without liaving
mnarks left upon it slîowing tlîe severity of the storni it
liad been wveathering througb. Those suins represent
a business equal to ten per cent. of the éntire opera-
tions of tlie wholc of tie tlîîrty-eight banks iii Canada.
The net profits mnade last year, 'lafter providing for al
ascertaiined losses," aumounted to $466,623, wvhici ex-
ceeds those Of 1894-95 by $25,595. 'rîî:s is a pheasant
feature, forecàsting, as we trust it does, a turn
of the tide of proflt-making towards even a higlier
mark than any yet reaclied. Dnring the past
few years, in wvhich twvo of the severest panics on record
occnrred iu the United States, wvhicli had a disastrons
influence on Cainadiani intcrests, there lias been a
depreciation of a certain class. of the assets and colla-
teral securities of ahi tic banks, along witli an *increase
lu accounts whiicli have risks of loss.

In order to ineet there conditions, the Directors, after
a careful re-vaînation of the enitire assets of the Bank,
decided to appropriate $200,00 O froin the Rest Account,
to, provide for ahi bad and doubtful debts. Thie pur-
pose of a Rest, indeed the only justification for witlî-
holding pzofits from sharebiolders, is to do whlat lias
been done by the Board. Tîxe only wvonder is that 50
sniall an anxount wvas suflicient to provide for bad and
donbtful debts. Tlie amnounit is little over one per cent.
of the active loans. If any inierchant could iaX-e pro-
vision for sncb a class of accounts for double or treble
that percentage, lie -%vould think liinmsclf 'vcry wvell off.
The President pointed ont that the Bank nieyer before
stood lu so strong a position, the. liqnid Assets being
about Go per cent. of the Deposits. Hie foreshadowced
an increascd proportion of resources being investcd iu
securities, whicli lie lioped wvonld bring greater lanm-
nity from loss. Mr. B. E., \alker, Qenerah Manager,
opcncd bis address by a sketch of the circunistances
attcnding the business of agriculture in the paSt YeaT,
the depression of vhicbli ad been chiefly felt lu Onta-
rio. Grain and hay crops liad bothi been deficient,
whilc prices for dairy products, caîthe, pigs, and hiorses
had been low. The bomne horse trade had been ruie
hy electrlcity, but a good cxport trade %vas being buiît
np, a business, we may say. whicli w~ill prove a failure
*uuhess farmers raise a good class of aniînals, as British-
ers have no use for Il plugs." Thc Englishi ca ttle emi-
bargo, Mr. Walker truly called, " protection to Bnitisil
farmers." As to cheese, lie renîarkcd that ne exported
iii the year cndin1g 3 îst Mardi 165,382,000 pounnds,
against 147,039,C00 lu 1894-95, tue benefit of Nvhicbi
was ueutralizec' by low prices. Farniers arc borrowing
froni the banks owing to short receipts, bnt are pay-
ing their mortgage boan engagements promptly, as
wecll as their notes for luxplexuents. Thc Nortm-Wcest
affords a strong contrast to this glowing picture, the
crops there lu iS95 having yielded 61 millions of
busheis. Tie export of cattie, liogs, shecep and borses
from' \anlitoba this ycar lias been about 75,400 ainiimas.
In ciosing this section of bis address, ]Rr. 'Walker
spoke hopefully of the advantages of cold itorage now
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being provided for aur exports of farin products.
Closer ccoîîonîiy wvas declarcd advisable for farniers,
whio are begininiig to realii.c thiat old-fasliionied ideas
inust be giveti tup, and fariing coxîducted oit the bcicti-
tific )riciples tauiglit by the E xperiiiiexital Fais, the
value of %vliicli MNr. Walker declared more tlian inany
of the bonuises to manufactures, and allier aids ta trade
by the governînient, 1'as ont prosperity rests upon
agriculture; and uiiless thiat is riglit, othier things are
not likely to bc righit." In regard to luinber, lie said
those %vlio contrai, a good class of pixie easily make
sales at fair prices, but for lower grades the dcînand
%vas liglit. Canada, hiappily, lias almnost a mnopoly
of good pilie, and ii iise legisiation îvauld liave a
rnoiopoly of its înanufacturiîîg. Thie Genieral M\aniager
spokze of the revival iu progress liere and iii the States,
until in Deceiber hast, by the fohly of President Clcve-
land, whiose Veniezuelai» message to Great Britain
would cause thiat nine for a long tinte to coule to have
a nielaiicloly significance.

A short, pithiy sketch was given by Mr. Walker of
thc bond issues made necessary b3' the depletion. of the
Treasury gold reserve. He coxîsiders the suipply of
gold ta niake the Treasury stranlg could have
beexi arranged liad " wisdouî instead af politics"
beer. iii contrai. As to the fre cainage of silver
question, ,\r. Walker said the adoption af tliat policy
would, 1'condemin the prornoters to infarny and
finanicial ruiin by a course as dislîaîîest as it îvauld be
foolishi." Medniwhîile, bankers are lîaînpered by the
uncertaixîties of Ainericaln finance aîîd politics. Gold
contracts are only given for concessions in rates of
intercst. For hoaîîs re-payablc oau denîaiîd, gald con-
tracts arc not exacted, but, uxîtil the free coiîîage of sil-
-ver question is scttled, settlenîc-ais inust bc doubtful.

Counplinientary resolutioîîs wcre passed iii the uisual
form, with special enîpliasis, however, as regards
the General Maniager, Assistant General Mý\aiager,
Mr. Plumier, as so tryilug a year liad miade ilecir
duties unusually difficult. General satisfactionî
appeared ta prevail itili regard to the policy of the
Board, as it ivas recagnized ta have been adopied iu
the best iiîterests of the sliarehiolders, whiose confidence
ii the sagacity and prudence af thxe manuagemîenit is
confirind by thec fraîîkîess af the last Report, aud the
sniall amatnt found iecessary ta niakze gaod the uniis-
chiief wrauglit during the paulics and depression of
1893 ta 1 S95.

TUE GENERÂL ELECTION.
So important ai evelit as a Geiral E lectioîî ii tlîis

Dominion calis for noatice. Thie CuioicL.ý bas bitlier-
tn hield %vliolly aloof frant party politics,-a course front
wlîicli wve have no inîtenîtionî to depart XV iiîay, lîow-
ever', record thie salient flîcts of thie battie, withaîîit pass-
iingjudgrneîît upouî victors ,or vaîîquislIied. 'rlic la% of
probabilities pointed with nîucli decisiveniess ta a
chaiige of admumîiisration beiig atlhaiid. Que party lias
hield thxe reluis of power Eince Uic Fall afi S7S. Prac-
ticaly there lias bec» but anc Administrationî in office
fai ciglîteu years. Political tables of inortality showv

this ta be a niarvellously long period for a party ta be
lin power. Abiout fifteelî years we ivere uxîder anc
Prieuiier, wlio, during lus lonîg life silice carly unanhiood,
lîad beeni iii one office or othier for ahi but five years.
The chiances tlicîi werc overtvielinig agaiîîst Uie reigui
of tlis party being extusîdcd( for atiotlier parlianieiitary
terni.

Early this century the B-an af Liverpool %vas Prenmier
ai Eîîgland for fourteeîi years The distinguislied.
statesmiau Canning ivas only able ta retaiîi power four
nîontlis. Min so euihent as Sir Robert Peel, BaZnl
Russell, Mn. Gladstonîe aîîd Ean Derby lîicId thec premiier-
ship for ternis raîîgiuîg froni six ta ten uîîantlîs. In thie
last iuîety years Euiglaîid lias hiad twveuty diffé:renit
Prenmiers, aîîd tIiirty difféenut Adinuistrationis. E ven
Lordl Palmierston, thic nost popular Premier of lîls ccii-
tury, reigîîec oiîly si-, years. Silice 1874 tic Britislî
Parliaîucîît lias been Clissolve(l four times after tuie
party iii power liad becîîii i office brief periods. Can-
aîda lias lost thiree Premiiers by deatlx iii a fcw years or
Sir Jolîîî A. Macdonald would hiave beexi at the lielni
Up ta thîe recent election.

Timies of ripening anîd decay are normal piexiomnenia
in thie political spliere, as wlîerever tliere is life tiiere is

deatlî. Thei tu-o questions upoxi wliich the electonate
were called upoti ta give tlîini judgîneîit were: Shiah
a Tariffib li aintaiiied ta proteet nlative industries, or one
bc establislied exclusiv'ely for reveue purposes ? and,
Sliah a B3ill be pýassed1 ini the Federal l'arhiauient by
w-hidli the iiniority ii M\Initoba sliall bie enabled ta
hiave thîcir Separate Scliools? The verdict is ait exceed-
inigly mixed anc. Pronîiiieît iiien,-leadens inideed,-
Miîîisters of thie Cnowu, :and ex-.\iîîisters, oit hotli sides,
hiave becii dcfeated. wlia seeîied invinicible. For the
absence af several aio those rejectecd at tic polls, able
aîîd good nîeîî of bathi parties, Parliaiîîent ivill be the
pooren iii talent anîd cliaracter. The Honorable David
M.Nilis, for instanîce, Nvill be iîîissed, and lis defeat regrctted
by frieuîds anid oppoielits. 'te Hanse ai Conînxoîîs
mîee(-ds miore nieiiflus cultuire aid experienlce. Xlîetlier
thîe clectorate coîîdeîîîîîed a protective Tariff, or igîîored,
tlîat issue iii order ta render a verdict agaiîîst tlue Ma»li-
itoba Sclîools Bill, oras sanie thîiuk-tlîe miajority bie-
iiîg ail iii this Pravinîce -the verdict is nîecrehy a tribute
ta MNr. Laurier by lîis campatriats ai bath parties, 'w-
do ual pneteîîd tojudge. Tie probleîîî lias nîo soli-
tion. Tie situation, liowe-ver, is clear enaugli: thîe
party, îvhicli will hiave a îîîajority in the lîext House of
Couinions, is phcdged ta refonni the Tariff iii a directioni
apposite ta dit of Protection. The controlling iniuid
of the nic, Goveriicuiit lias for mny years dechared
Fiee Trade ta b he i goal, Canada iinust be drive»
towands. \Vhîeîî hie lias thîe reinîs in hîauîd, whietlicr lic
wvilh takze thiat rond, aîîd if sa, at %vhiat speed lie %vill
drive, aîîd at wlit points lie %vill test bis teai, is un-
kîîownu probably to lii:iselfaîîd associates. \Ve trust
tie counîtry ilh bc oId its fate pronîptly. anid savedl
frontî ive ycars ai ui. *ertaiîîty aîîd chianges tliat %-ill
bc lîarissiiîg ta busiineL MIr. Laurier, linppily, bears
a stiiîîhss reputatiaul ; lie lias uitIle syiuipathiy wvitli race
and crced crics aîîd issues, bis experience is ail in front.
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of him, lie will get it iu timie. We trust hie wvill bave
wisdom and determnation to use his power for tie pro-
motion of the conmmercial, finaucial and social interests
of the people of Canada- His respoîîsibility is enough,
to niake the stoutest lieart quail, least by inistakes and
iniîsguidance disaster is brouglit upon the country. In
sucli a position a Premier is entitled to the generous,
the patriotie synipathy of ail classes.

TUE ROYAL AND THE QUEEN.
The receîît changes which have been nmade iii the

staff of the Royal and of the QUeen Insurance Coi-
panies afford an opportunity, which we gladly eni-
brace to preseîit our subscribers witb portraits of Mir.
George Sinmpson, the new Manager of the Royal and
Quent Insurance Companies, and Mr. William
Mackay, the Assistant Manager.

MIR. GE.ORGE: Si1ii'soN
Mr. George Simipson was born at Dundee in 1863.

He bas been engaged in insurance about 2oycars,
during whicb tinie lus rise has been rapid and regular.
Having entered the office of the Caledonian Insurance
Company at the age of 13, lis unusual ability and
aptitude for the business caused bis prOmotion in-.1883
te the position of Chief Clerk, aîîd thrce years later to
that of Secretary for the Northi of Scotland at the
Aberdeen brandi ofthe Comipany. In 1891 hie returned
to Dundee as Manager of the Dundee and Aberdeen
branches, a remark-able position te be obtained at the
age of 28, after service cornmetncing at the lowest
rung of the office ladder. The Royal bas always been
noted for its desire te secure officiais of conspicuous
ability, se that wve are not surprised to find tliat Mr.
Simnpson in 1892 was selected by Mir. John H. McLaren
te be Assistant Manager of thc Royal lu this city, frein
'which position hew'as promoted te lie the successor of
Mir. William Tatlcy, who was admittedly onc of the
most energetic, loyal, and able Managers in Canada,
but who, acting on tie advice of bis friends and the
Royal, lias decided to take a wvell eariied rest. Mr.
George Simpson is yet a youug muan, and he bias been
selected to 611l tic position of Manager for Canada for
the Royal, wvhose naine is a houseliold word the wvide
world over. He also assumes munagcment of tic
Queen. We nieed not say that these appointnuents
speak volumes as te bis ability. We wvish Mr.
Sinmpson ail the success lie so eminently deserves.

AIR. XILA AKV
Mr. William Mackay, who succeeded Mr. Sinmpson

as Assistant Manager for Canada of the Royal, is a
native of Dornoclh, wliere lie %vas boru in :i 58. At
the age of 16 hie entered the office of the Queen Insur-
ance Comipany ln Glasgow, îvhere bis services for
eigit years wverc higily appreciaté-d, as ail bis duties
were discharged with nxarked zb1îity. In 1882 lie
joined the staff of the Royal at Montreal, wvlere bis
well-known carefulincss wvon lii ln 1886 the position
of Inspector. On Mir. Simupson being pronioted te tbe
position of Manager, Mr. Mark-ay was seled abis
Assistant, and doubtless will prove bimseif te be emi-
nently worthy of thc promotion, and a valuable ce-

adjutor with Mr. Simipson, hiaving a thorougli know-
icdge of the business, and the nîetbods, and àil the
connections of the Royal. Mr. Mackay bas our best
;vishes, and félicitations ; the Royal lias in Iiumi a
tiîoroughly loyal and efficient officer.

MR. H. J. M1UDGr.

The retirement of Mr. Mudge frein tlîe Quecu
managership lias led te tlîis position also being
placed in Mr. Simpsoîu's, bands. 'flue two companies
ivili be carried on as entirely distinct as lieretofore,
wvitli Mr. Simupson as Manager, and Mr. Mackay,
Assistant Ü~anager- Tlie staff of the Queen bas
been placed iu the building of tic Royal. Mr.
H. J. Mudge bas received a very handsomne retiring
allowance as a recognition of bis past services fromt tie
Directors.

Mr. H. J. Mvudge's retirement will be universally
regretted, as hie enjoycd the unstinted respect of the
whole insturance fraternity lu Canada, te ivion he ivas
known as a inost honorable, courteous, and kindly
officiai. We have every reason te share iu the regrets
feit over Mr. Mudgc's retir ment, as wve have enjoyed
his acquaintance for nuny years, during wvhich çve
have learut to'regard hlm, with ever-increasing esteeni-
We trust hie wvill have healtlî and strength te fully
enjoy thc leisure bie can now command, and wbici ive
know hoe will ail tic more prize becauise of increased
opportunities it will give, of serviug that Master whose
service is its own ricli reward.

It is needless te say that thc new arrangement wilI
prove advantageous te tic connections of thc Queen,
and we are confident aise it ivili prove se te the Royal.
It is especially gratifying that se important a change
,bas been made without injuriously disturbing tic staff
of the Queeu.

LA CAISSE D'ECONOMIE.

La Caisse d'Economie of Notre-Dame de Quebec, tbe
Quebec Savings Bank, bas issued its Report for thc
ycar endillg 3îst May list. During thc year, 2,339 new
accounts were opened and 847 closed, leaving the total
of the balances at credit of depositors $5,o52,5i2. Tfli
following is a list of tbe assets and liàbilities:

Assefs.
Public SeCUrLie', proincial and Municipal ......... $,380,6zi
Loans guarantecd by govcmnment securities---------- 82,500
Loans on first-class collaterais------------------....2,093,610
Cash in band on deposit, etc-------------------....1020)979

Total assets-------------------------....$5,577700
Liabilities.

Capital paid up-------------------------------....$ 2sooo0
Rest-------------------------------......... 00'000
Profit and Loss ...............-.....-.......... 37,359
Deposits----------------------------------.....5;052>512
Suludries-----------------------------........137,829

Total liabilities-------------------......$5.577,700

The eperations cf the ycar have proved te be very
satisfactory, thc funds baving been invcsted nt renun-
crative rates. TRie sharciolders have been fortunate
enough te receive twe dividends and a bonus, arnount-
ing te $3ooo, which niakes the liandsenie return cf
12% UPOU the paid-up capital. A returix se large is

-- -. -t -
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proof of La Caisse being conducted witli exceptional
bankimîg skill and econoîny. The institution niakes
an especial provision for acts af clîarity aîîd bezievo-
lence, a policy wlîiclî very wisely recognizes Uic oblig-
ation of gratitude ta the supreme source of prosperity
ta, institutions, as to individual muen. The Bank lias
its funds placed in sound debentutres and otlier securi-
ties, the nmanagemnent af Mr-. Z. W. Methot, president,
and Air. L. C. Marcoux, secretary-treasurer, beinig dia-
Tacterized by tlîorouglîly sound judgment in financing
affairs. We have much pleasure iii recorditig and con-
gratulating thein and their calleagues upon La Caisse
d'E cononîie de Notre Dame de Quebec.

ON~TARIO MUTUÂL LIFE ASSURANCE COMPANY.
At the 25th annual meeting af the above Company

held at Waterloo On 28th May, a report was presented)
which we publish in full in the present issue. Fi-rn
the statemnit we are enabled ta compile the follawing
comparative exhibit of the

IFINANCIAL M"OVUEMiENT.

1894. i

Prcmiums, net .... .... ...... 527,13l 586,:
Interest, etc ...... ............. ,88 19
Total lucoie ...... ........ 659,9~9 733,
Payments to, Policyholders.. 301,681 32à,
Expenses, ctc ...... ........ 117s459 116,
Total outgo ...... .. ....... 419 140 444,<
Excess Of incOmc offl Outgo- 240,849 290,
Total assets ...... ....... 2866,559 3,136
Policy Resen'ei and oither

liabilities .... .... ...... .2,588,912 2,939,
Surplus over all liabilties 4 P.c ........... 196,7
Surplus on Government

standard 4X~ p.c.... ...... 277,647 315,c

+- Increase
~95. or
$ - Decrease.
385 + $59,254
069 + 16,211
154 + 75,4656
427 + 2 6746

~28 +25,'/88
526 4 49,677
D12 4-269,453

276 + 350,364
!36 ....

>00 + 37,353

lMOVE«MEINT 01- POLICES.
New policies laken .... ....... 2,012 1,758 - 254
Suni assured thereunder .... $2)945,250 $2,59o,2l8 -$3559032
Num'oer of policies in force.. 14,147 14,419 + 272
Suni assureci thereunder. . ... $1î8,767,6 9 S $19,312:477 +$544j779
Total assurances tcrmninated . $ 1,86o,581 $2,045,439 +$184,958

All the items indicative of progressive business and
increasing strength show an increase in the past year.
The decrease item is that ai expenses, so, that the
enlarged business lias been conducted at a less
cost than the lesser amotint in preceding year.
Besides this ecanomy the death lasses were dimin-
ished in 189,5, wvhile on the other hand the incarne
from investmnents wvas increased. It was announced
last yeàr that it wvas intemided ta, increase the Reserve
Fund froni the Hui. Table and 4X, per cenît. ta the
Actuaries' Table and 4 per cent. interest. Tlhis lias
been carried out, the suin af $117.231 having been
transfer:-ed from. Surplus ta Reserve. Duriuig the
year the sum Of $70,280 lias been paid ta, the members
ai the Comnpany, either in cash or reductian of pre-
miums. Aftermaking these disbursements, the Repart
annoumices that there is stili $196,735 for future distri-
bution ai policyholders, the surplus ta be allotted being
ia per cent. higlier tlian was anticipated five years ago.
This wvas very justîfiably reniarked upon by President
Bowman as an unusual feature in cannection %with lufe
assuranice. The ieduced amount ofinew policies coni-
pared ta 1894 is attributed by the Presideît, ta, "lbusi-
ness depressiosi which preveîîted inany front insuring
for want of funds."

Mr. Mcflvini, vice-president, comniietided the state-
Inents of Thei Outario Muttial as a "lsimple and plain
statements of facts." He deprccatcd the înad race of
saine conîpanies afler business at a cost beyond its real
worth, a course the Ontario avoided iii the interest of
existing policyliolders. Mr. Erastus jackson, of New-
miarket, speakiing as oxie of the earliest policyhiolders,
exprcssed great pleasure at the mniagenment of the
Company in the 25 ycars lie liad kiovn it. Highly
conipliiînentary references wvere made by shareholders
to tie admirable mnanagemnit of Mi-. Hendry, the
Maniager ; toi\Mr. WV. H. Riddell, the Secrctary ; and to,
Mr. \Vegeilast, Acttiary, as wvell as to the Agents gen-
erally, aIl of wvhoni inust have beeti liglily deliglited at
the liearty praise bestowed upon their work by Dirc-
tors and others presetît at the aîînual meeting.

THE BAÂNK 0F TORONTO.
Tijis aid Blank liod its fortieth aniual meeting at

Toronto on i 7th J une. The Report takes the prize for
brevity. Apart front the statement of account it
occupies five liues, stating tlîat, the resources of the
Banik have been cmployed ta a greater extent than in
precediîîg year, but prolongcd depression lias had
adverse results. The net profits give evidence of this,
as, althougli they aniouited to over ten per cent. of the
paid-up capital, being $207,065, they wvere considerably
below tlîe figures of sonie preceding years. However,
the B3ank of Toronto lias tiow a Rest of $i,Soo,ooo,
wlîich 15 90 per cent. of the Capital. We can under-
stand Mr-. Coulson hiaving set bis lieart an raising thîs
to $2,ooo,oao, so as to be even withi bis younger corn-
petitor, tlîe Dominion Bank, but we fear the chances
for acconlplî3hing this in the next yc*ar or two are flot
briglit. The sliareliolders need not trouble themselves
over the piling up of the Rest being suspended, as they
get tlîeir five per cent. dividends regularly eachi haif
yeair, and can take daily satisfaction in watching the
stock ascillate between 24o and 25o, a bait which is
not attractive enotîgh ta, draw theni imita parting with
their shares. The Bank of Toronto is one of aur most
conservative institutions, not without a touch of exclu-
sivcness, and wvell represents al, that is stable and sub-
staiîtial iii Ontario businîess.

TEL TRADERS' BAÂNK.
The Report of the above Bank, read at the meeting

on î6tlî June,was not as satisfactory as could be lished.
The net profits wvere declared to be $31,9-':4. This
covers the appropriation Of $18,538 for dividend at 3
per cent. on capital as it stood in Decernber, and $2 1,-

oaa at sainle rate on the preseîît amtount paid up, which
is $7o0,ooo. The Rest accounit stands at $85,ooo. As
the Traders' eîîjoys the use of deposits between 5 and
6 tumes the amount of its Capital, and lias tlîe whole of
these resources used ini Discounts, we rxcpected to, see
larger profits as the resuit af sucli opportunities. But
tinies have been very trying, ta bankers ; profits have
been liard ta, scrape together, and liarder ta keep. We
trust Mr. Strathy wvill have a maore favorable Repart to
makr for the current year.
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THE GUARDIAN PIRE & LIFE ASSURA14CE
COMPANY.

The Report of the above Coumpany, wvhich. was pre-
sented at the annual meeting 11ehd o11 29t11 May hast, is
publishied in this issue, and to whichi we beg to invite
attention. Owinig to the reliniquishuxient of thc United
States business during thc currenlcy of 1894, any coin-
parison of the figures of the Report with those of pre
ceding years must niecessarily be inperfect. The fire
insurance prenflins, after cleducting re-insurances,
aniounted to $1,787,000, as against $2,245,000 il' 1894,
a decrease Of $458,ooa. The losses, after inaking the
sanie deduction, were $963,66o as against $ 1)343,490,a
decrease Of $379, 830.

These returuis show that the net premnlunîs were
reduced by giving up the United States business by
25 63 per cent., wvhile the lasses decreased 39.40 per
cent. The result then of the discontinuance af Ailier-
ican business in the first year wvas decidedly adivanta-
geous. Shouhd this proportionate reduction iii pre
miums and lasses be maintained, as wve trust it niay be,
the Guardian will have Cre. t reasou ta lie gratified at
the change. A reductian is also noted in the ratio of
expenses and cotnnîissionsw~hich, apart froni tiiose caus-
ed by liquidating the United States business, were 33.6
per cent- of the preiniunis, the saine charges iii 1894
beiLg 34.12 per cent. It seenms then that nat ouly did
the field froni whichl the Guardian lias withidrawn bring
an overdue amaunit of lasses, but the conducting of the
business was more expeusiv'e thaii wliere losses wvere
ligliter. The costs of winding up and transferring a
fire insurance business is sonîcvhxat cobtly, but after
paying these outlays, providing for lasses and ruinig
expenses, paying incarne tax and arranging for the prc-
xnium reserve to cover the unexpired liability on poli-
cies current at the end of the year, tîte Guardiani carned
a profit, exclusive of interest, amaunting ta $2 1 5,030.
This business profit was augmented by $97,330 froxîx
interesti.îpon the Fire Funid. The total profit for 1895
was $31 2,36o, a great advance upon $148,270, which wvas
the net profit of 1894. The Fire Fumid lias received an
addition af $55,ooo. The General Fire Reserve Ftind
stands now at $i,85o,oa>o, the Premiuni Reserve Fund
ainounts ta $805,750, tîxese twa Reserves inakzing the
total Fire Fuind $2,655,700. Thxis finanicial exhibit
shows that the Guardiax occupies a strang pasition
mare thani adequate ta meet aîîy cantingency ta w'hich
it could be expased. Althaougl tIe Conmpany daes not
cultivate a Life business iii Canada, tliat brancli is a
highly important one in Etigland and elsewhiere. The
new li1e business actually canipleted by thie Guardian
in 1895 was, 58o palicies, assuring $1,848,000, îvith an-
nual preminnis for $5S,220. Thie Company lias lile
policies in farce for $38,87 6,ooa. The funids of its 111e
departnient amount ta $13,444,500, and thie total aI the
Guardian's resaurces amounts ta $22,5S5,000, the wvIohe,
aI which stands available for protecting its palicyhiohd-
ers. Under the very able aîîd eîîergetic management
of Mr. E. P. Heatan, wha lias the vahuable lielp of Mr.
G. A. Roberts as Assistant Manager, the Caniadianl
business has made steady advances for same years. Iii

1892 the premiunis received wvere $236,617, in 189.5,
$290,007, an increase Of $53,39 0. In the saine period the
lasses only increased $25,727. This favorable resuit
is due to skîilful and careful underwriting, which is
telling soî favorably upon the prestige and popularity of
the Guardian, and is sa highly creditable to Mr. Heaton
and his co-adjutor.

THE LATE SIR LEONARD TILLEY.

Canada înay well moursi the deatli of Sir Leonard'
Tilley, for no son born ta ber liad she greater reason ta
regard wvitlî affectianate pride. Like his distinguished
ftiend, thougli opponent, Mr. Alexander Mackenzie,
Mr. Tilley rose froni a humble station to the highest a
Canadian can hold in bis native, or adopted, country.
From a stonecutter's bencli to the desk of Premier the
people raised Mackenzie; from the counter of a drug
store they elevated Tilley to be several timies Minister
of the Crowvn, and, iii lis declining years, ta the dig-
niity of Lieutenant-Governor of his native province.
Caniada will tieyer lack distitiguislied and brilliant ser-
vice so long as slie has the capacity ta recognize, and
the wisdom to honor, high ability andi lafty character.

Sir Leonard wvas very fortunate in beitàg placed as a
boy wvitlî a mnaster wvho wvas exceptionally well infornied,
upan, and who took a deep înterest in, public ques-
tions. Intercourse wvith tîxis intelligent person in lis
youth bent tie twig ini tlîe direction it inclined al
througi life. Since i 8,o Sir Leonard, in one position
or other, in office niost of his life, gave up his titne, his
talents, bis wvisdonî to the public service. He wvas one
af tîxe Fathers oI Con federation. Hie entered the first
Miînistry forîned after Canada wvas united. He wvas
selected by Sir Johin A. 'Macdonald, who loved him as a
brother, and respected him as, in some respects, his
superiar, to introduce the Budget in 1879, by wvhich the
so-called " National Policy " wvas established. Sir
Leoniard passed in keen review every detail of the new
Tariff. Neyer wvas a Budget speech listened to with
sucli keen interest. There lie stood,loaking calm, almost
solenin, the centre figure iii a House seething wvith eck-
citement, yet betraying none, and so completely master
of himself, and master of his elabarate subject in al
its details and bearings, thxat lie made what an older ex-
Finance Minister said, wvas the inost lucid and forcible
argumentativeiy Budget Speech ever delivered. The
work on the Tariff damnaged his health, for hie wvas neyer
rabust. His other publie services were also onerous, so,
that lie wvas glad to retire ta enjoy the comparative lei-
sure and the hîgli dignity of aLieutenant Governorship.
Sir Leonard wvas an active temperance advocate ahi lis
lile; on that platforin he wvas always happy and effective.
Every inovemnt indeed to bring more comfort ta the
people hiad iii hini a strenuous promnotor. Benevolence
wvas bis master passion, iii the indulgence of which lie
wvas happy in lhaving the sympathy of Lady Tilley.
Ouly once is it recardcd that lie nmade a scathing reply
to an opponentw~ho had uttered enougli bitter and un-
fair taunts to shake au angei's coniposure and charity.
Hiý rçtort ýfleiiced a venoniaus tonigue, by showing that
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Sir Leonard carried a very dangerous rapier, which lie
had kept in its sheatit unsîîspccted. Against lit
slaauder wvas neyer uttercd. Like 'Mackenizie ie bore
the white flower of a blanieless life, aîîd left to the
politicians, and especially to the youtig nieti of Calia-
da, au eieanîple of unsullicd lionor they cati study a,îd
foliow w ~ith personal and public advantage.

LONqDCN AN<D LANCÂBIEE MIE flqSURAXCE
COMPANY.

The Report of the above Comnpany is one wvlich
marks the liighest point yet renchied iii its successful
career. The net premitini ilîcone wvas $4,23s,ooo,-afl
increase over tlîat Of 1894. This arnOun1t is $282,.50
ini excess of the yearly average sinice z889, the increase
in net prernini reccipts since that year being $î,3oo,-
ooo. Though this large extension of business is grati-
fying as evidence of the growing popularity of the
London & Lancashire, it would flot of itself be a
ground for satisfaction if the enlargenient of business
liad been accompanied by a dizpjroportionate increase in
losses, as is apt to be the case wvhen risks are sought
wvith more eagerness than prudence. Fortun'ately for
the Comipany the increase of receipts lias been coinci-
dent with a rnarked decrease in the loss ratio, the per-
centage of which was only 53.10. This is a reuxarkably
low figure for a business subject to al! the chances of a
very diversified field, and mnst be regarded as a tribute
to the good j dgnient generally exercised by the agents
of the Comnpany. Since z889 the loss ratio bas neyer
been as low as iast year, the average being considera-
bly beyond it- The steadiness of the expense ratio for
niany years, whîle the business bias been rapidly grow-
ing, shows that it hias not been bought by lavish ex-
penditures. Front the favorable conditions of larger
premium receipts, smaller losses, moderate expenses,
have corne increases in the Reserve and re-insurance
Fund, which stands at $3,000,000, the total Assets
amounting to $5,643,500, a sumn which places the Loni-
don & Lancashire in an exceedingly strong position.
The Company took an excellent step recently by ac-
quiritîg possession of the Mercantile Fire Insurance
Comnpany of Waterloo, whose policies it now guaran-
tees, though the organization of the Mercanîtile is con-
tinued, with Mr. James Lockie as Managing Director..
This.we believe will be a valuable acquisition to the
London & Lancashire, and be also of signal advan-
tage to aIl the connections now enjoyed, and those
which xnay be secured by the Mercantile. Mr. Alfred
Wright, of Toronto, Manager for Ontario and the
North West, is niaking strenuous and success fui efforts
to buîld up the Canadian business of the Comîpany 0o1

sound and profitable lines> in which endeavor he hias
the able and zealous assistance of Messrs. Wood &
Evans of this city, who are General Agents for Quebec.

THE IMYERIAL BANKX.
The Imperial Biank meeting wvas held at Toronto on

the x7 t]i June. The Report is very brief, being con-
fined to a refèrenèe to the Banik haviug benefite4 by

the inîprovcd condition of affairs in Manitoba and the
Nort1î-Wcst owiing to the great harvcst of 1895, wvitli,
0o1 the other lîaid, ait allusion iii a few wvorcls to duil-
niess of trade coveriing maîîy articles of commnerce, wvhich
lias prevaileci for tie past tireyears. For its extreme
brevity the Iznperial Banik Report nînkes -iniends by
showving the profits of the yca- 1. have been above tie
average. 'l2le aruint realized wvas $194,945, which is
witini a snmall býà of bciîîg tera per cent. on tîte paid-
up Capital. 'Tiis we slîould ike tosee raised fronit lie
brokexi figures $x,963,6oo ..o $2,Ooo,coo, as a round sunu
facilitates calculatiotis, and looks more orderly anaotgst
others of the saine class. Froni the profits two 4 per
cenît. dividends wcre paid, and a bonus of one per cent.
leiviîîg SÎS,22i to add to credit of Profit and Loss.
The Reserve Futîd stands at 't,x56,Soo,.anothier broken
antnt, thie pý. :ccntagc on paid-up Capital being 58.88.
The Iiiiperial Banik statemient shows reserves of readîly
available cixaracter to be lheld equal to more than 6o
per cent. of its deposits, and 55 per cent. of ail its liabili-
ties to the public. Thtis is a strong position. Mr.
Wilkie, the General Manager, hias a higli reputation
for cautious yet enterprising mianagement.

LA BANQUE VILLE MARIE.
We lhold, as we have previously said, that cet tain

baliks, of ivhich the Ville Marie is one, w-ould be better
anîalgamatcd, or their business taken over by sote
one or more of the larger institutions. The necessity
for their existenice no longer exists, as the public have
ail the banking facilities thcy need, more iîîdeed than
tlîey niake use of in the larger batiks. Against themt
the stialler ones have nxo fair chance for securing
deposits, discounits, and otiier fortis of business. This
gives tise to coinpetition at a iimber of points wvhich
really brings a very trifling amount of business to, the
%veaker c-9mpctitors, but is detrimental to the stronger
ones. The Prosident-Manager of the Ville Marie, Mr.
Williamn Weir, ifý a veteran finîancie±r; hie hias donc valu-
able service to tlîe country iii connection with the
Atîterican silver questioti, and iii other directions. HIe
lias kept the Ville Marie on its legs, and is tîterefore
entitled to praise and to cotisideration in discussing the
policy of bank anialgamation. The Bank statement
will be found in another colunîil, -%vhich we leave to tell
its owfl story.

TUE ONTARIO BANXR
The Annual Meeting of the above Bauk wvas devotcd

nîainly to passing the by-law rcquircd to reduce the
capital. The sui lbas stood for a length of tixne at $r,-
500,ouu, div-dcd into xiooo shares of $too each. The
by-lawî autiiorizes the cancellation Of $33 -33 Per share,
so tîtat for evcry tlîree shares now licld by any share-
liolder lie will bcecntitled to, twvo shares of the new issue.
While regretting the neccssity for this reduction, we
approve of the course taken as the bcst possible under
sucli conditions. Tîte new General Manager, Mr. C.
McGill, is a shrewd, able and highly honorable mani,
%vho, we sitîcerely trust, will be successful in re-estab-
lishing the Ontario Batik on a good, sound, paying
basis.
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THE NORTHERN ASSURANCE COMPAiY.
one of the remarkable as it also is one of the highly

gratifyiiig features of the leading fire insurance coin-
panties of Great Britianl is the progress coîîtinuiîîg to

be mnade by those wvhicli have attained a considerable
age. With their years titeir strength increases, slhow
iiug a vigor of conlstituitioni whichi evidetîces habits of a
nîost healthy character. Here we have the Nortîterti
iu its sixtietll year inaking miore profits thani ever

before earned, save in oxie exceptionally good year.
The net fire revenue of this progressive and stroîîg

Company in 1895 w2vs $3,663,500, wv1îcl exceeds that
of 1890 by $306,5oo, and is considerably more than

double wvhat it was twenty years ago. The revenue
front interest in 1895 wvas $864,oO0 exceeditîg that of

1894 by $57.5o0, anid $204,000 ov'er and above that of

1885. The losses hast year were oîily $1,950,000, or

53.20 per cent. of the preniutins, wvhicli is a lower

ratio than any experienced sitice 1878> the generai

average of the Northerii sixîce beginning business iav'-
ing been 59.10 per cent. This is a Iow average which
bespeakS a miaintenanice of skilful management during

its long history. The expenses of management

axnounted to 32.90 per cent. -of tie prenîlunîs, wvhichi is

.9 below the record of 1894. At the end Of 1894 the

Pire Fund stood 4t $4,500,000, to whjdîi $250,000 w~as

added from the profits of iS95 making this Fund 110w

$4,750,000, which gives to policyhiolders ait assurance

of security that is utiquestionable. This large suin i

exclusive of $1,220,000 wvhicli lias beeni set aside as a

Reserve for current risks, mnaking a double huie of
defence thtat is irupregriable save b>' stich a coimbjia.tioli
of disaàsters as is practically impossible. WXe shoild lie

glad to be original holders of somne of the Northerti',s
shares, whichozi aut investuient. of $750,000 nowv pro.

duce a div idend equal to 6o per cent. The Compauy
docs an excellent life business iu E ngland wvli lias

been very profitable.
The annexed tabular statenient shows tie pro.

gressive developuielt of the Comipany front its estab-
lishuient iii 1836 downi to the present.

NetLie Fire Reiîvsitte froi, ron

186 L 700 Z 900 C~ 1,200 ;C 8,0 :86
1840 7,000 2,900 2,.300 63,SOO 1840
1845 15)400 j 3,800 4,300 102,700 11845

185 26,200 S Ouo 16,500 162,800 IS50
18.50 489800 55,300 I 10400 I 274,000 18S35

186o 66,8o 32400 2A j 24,400 5 t5,200 1 SLW
1865 j87P400 I164,000 34P700 8U2,700 I865
1870 120,800 213,600 51,400 1, 1 4,200 1870
1875 I141,300 351,30w 90,900 I1,918,600 1875

1SSo 168,500 1 444,600 114, sS 2,6213t700 1 Sso
î8~ 193e500 577,300 132,000 3,134,300 îS8S

180 216 ,,C 0 G 71,400 161,300 -,9,600 189o
1895 239,800 j732,700 j172,800 4,671,200 1895

The total assets of tie Nortiieriu Asburance Coîn

pany available for its policybiolders iu both depart

nients aniounit to $4, 246,000. The business iii Cati

ada is lu Uhc very excellent biands of Mr. Robert W.

Tyre, the Matnger, whiose service!z arc liighîly appre-

ciated at head quarters, and wvlo is kîiown litre to be

a most efficient, zealous, and popular representative
o~f this oId and substantial, Company.

THE BANK 0F HAMILTON.

The Report of the above Batik, presetîted to the an-
tual mieeting 0o1 the I3tli june, %vas regardcd by the
shînreliolders as a satisfactory o11e. It nîay wve1l be
deeîiied so wvhen, tet profits are annIout1ced Of $124,754,
wliich is withit $246 of being teti per cenît. 011 tîte

paid-up capital. Tuie surplusof $24, 754 over tlie iglit
per cenît. dividetîd wvas added to Profit aîîd Loss, less
$5,ooo writteti off batik prettîlses accounit. The Re.
serve Fund beiîîg 110w 54 per cenît. of tlîe Capital is suffi-
cietîtl>' higli for aIl tlîe practical purposes of a Rest. It
is tlierefore aitadvisable policy to place w'liatever surplus
mîay be mtade over tlîe amotît îîeeded for dividends,
itîto the continigentf fuîîd, whiclî, lu case of îîeed, eau be
tiiize(l for writing off bad debts witliout exciting tlîe

criticismi wvlicli follows any sticli use of tlîe Reserve
Fnid proper. Beitîg a local institution, with a ver>'
stroîîg Board of Directors, represeîîting large business
itîterests, aîîd a hîighîly efficient aîîd popular maîîmger,
the Batik of Hamiltoni was heartil>' supported from the
first by tlîe citizenis aiid tlîeir coînnections ini surrounding
district. Presiclett Stuart, aîîd Mr. Trurîibull, tlîe man-
ager, have great reason to be proud of tlîe Report for
last 3'ear.

THE HOCHELAGA BANK.
The above B3ank lield its animual meeting on the î5tlî

Juite, at wvhich Uiceliet profits of the past year werc
atîîîounced as $81,435. 'rhis is a highly satisfactory
resit for operations iti a year deepl>' marked by gen-

eral aîîxiety, during wvhicli tie grave înonetary question
iii tlîe Unîited States, tlîe coîîtiîiual fear of international
conmplicationîs, tlîe enibarrassmeuîts of ain important in-
stitutioni, tlie lowv prices of tlue farni produets, without
couîtiing tlîe political struggles, seriouisly fettered the
îiovemeîit of trade, iîidustry aîîd finance. The profits
su;îplied etiougli for two seinii-annual dividetids at rate
Of seven per Cetnt., %tith $25,00o to transfer to the Re-
serv'e Fîîncl, whii ilow ainoutîts to $345,ooo, equal to

43 Per cenît. oit the paid-up capital of $8oo,ooo. The
Directors speak, of lieavy cash leserves lîaving beeni
kept owing to tlîe disturbed cotnditioni of the mouie>
nmarket althouglî adverse to niaking profits. As the
profits wcre gratify'itg, it would seemn thtat thîey had
sufféed but little front ait extra degree of prudence
liaviî:g beeti exercised iti keepiug strong reserves
Tlîe Hchelaga l'as $3, 8 8 7. -00 iii deposits, its discounts
are $z3,Soo,6o0, and circulation S722,626 Thiese are
conditions out of which good profits should be miade
wlietî businiess revives.

LA BANQUE JACQUES CARTIER.

The Animual Meetinîg of tlîe above Batik wvas lîeld on
tie t7tli JtIle, tlie first lield sitîce Mr. Tancrède Bien-
vetu %vas appointed general manager Apart front
the adverse conîditionîs by vhîich aIl our batiks have
suffcrcd lu thie past year, we expected the Jaeques Car.
tier Report to be not brilliant, as uiew casiuiers and
gcîîeral mîanîagers ver>' îaturally desire to chear out
doubtful assets very thorouglîly before becoming respoi-
sible for the business in their charge. The net profits
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were eniotglh for two dividends, one Of 3!2 the second
3 per cent. The niew Castiier, Mr. Bienvenu, lias
shown sountd j udgnîenit and coinmenclable decision i n
closing up six branches, the resuits of whichi were iii-
adequate. The extension of branches lias becîx soîne-
whiat overdone iii sontie parts of Caniada, the spirit of
conîpetition hiaviiig led to a nunînber being openied
wliere the prospects of profitable business for more tlian
one or two, were very doubtful. This lias led to severe
conipetition amnong the braniches ; the disli wvas too smnall
for a square nîcal for l-ill of tli, so they have been
struggling to sec wlio would pay mnost for a decent
share, tlîe result being paynîent for business beyond its
value. For a paid-up capital of $5oo,ooo thîe Baril,
stands well as regards deposits, circulation. and dis-
counts,-tliat is, it lias resources and an active business
quite equal to miaking very goocl profits, aided iii this
as it is by a Reserve Fund Of $235,000, which equals 47
per cent. of the Capital. WXe extend good %vislies to,
Mr. Bienvenu, whio, we trust, wvill prove a great success
as a manager.

THE NORWICHI UNION PIRE INSURANCE
SOCIETY.

The annual meeting of tic Norwich Unlion wvas lield
at Norwich on 21id Julie, at vhicli a gratifying Report
was presented, as wvill be founid iii anotlier columin of
thîs issue. The Comîpany lias the reputation of being
one of tle most conservative class. \Vhat is thoughit
of its stability and monley-earning power caîx bc judged
by its slîares beinig sold at auction in May hast at $600
per share, upon which only $60 is paid up, the percent-
age quotation beiing i,ooo he net prenîjuniii inconue
for last year aniounted to $4,.533,800, Nvhlicli exceeds
that Of 1894 by $23,46o. The losses by fire ainounited
to $2,638,000, the ratio to premuis bcinig 58.20, îlot
quite as favorable as 1894, but a great inîiprovenient
over 1893, wvlich biai a percentage Of 71,.65- Oîîe-
third of tic premiiums amournting to $1,51 1,270 was set
aside as a Reserve against liabilities on policies niot
mun off. The undivided balance of Profit and Loss
account is $1,014,120, Of tlis $200,000 wvas added to
the Reserve Fund, whichi was increased tg $2,500,000.
After other paynients, the suin Of $804,I20 wvas left to,
be carried forward to, next year's cre<hit. The resources
of the Norwich Union amounit to $5,732,900, whichi are
almost Avholly represented by securities of tle highiest
rank. The Company, so far as its substantial condition
is conccrned, is far away beyond criticisinu; it is as solid
as bed rock. Strength so pronouniccd implies tiot onl3
wise management but honorable rnethods, for whicli
the Norwich Union has an excellent reputation. Mr.
John B Laidlaw, who succeeded Mr. Alex. Dixon as
Manager, is doing good wvork for bis Comîpany, and
thoroughly justifying bis appointuient by zealous,
prudent, and business-like methods. His Directurs
here are Senator Allen and 'Mr. T.- C. Patteson, of
Toronto, than wlioni no more honorable meni coulil be
found.

Mr. Walter Kavanagli ofthis city wvho represents the
Norwich Union as General Agent for the Province of
Quebec, is an active and able official.

A BA1NKER ON SMALL ECONOMIES.

Mr. Prendergast, Genieral Maniager of the Hochielaga
Baik, inade somne reînarks at the animal nmeeting of
tliat inistitutioni, Nvhichi were full of pithi and wisdoni.
Leavinig otlîers to deal witlî larger questions of finance,
and witli general priiiles, lie (lrewvattention to one of
tie tap roots of the troubles wvhichi overtake business
niien individually, and at successive pcriods bring de-
pression tupoii the trachirg comiu iiity. l'lie systein of
engaging iii business operations wvithout adequate
capital, %liiclî lie censures, lias been frequcntly con-
cdeinnec ;-it is wc]fl knotvii to Ie a leudinig cause of ini-
solvencies. 'Vue relationi, however, hetween tllis vicions
practice, anil tliat of mien livinig closcly up to, or beyond
thieir i,; tris, is tiot generally rccognized, yet sucb rela-
tioni is v'cr3 intinuate.

Whloevcr lias cultivatcd tlîe habit of practising
econouiny iii living lias acquircd thereby thxe habit of
adapting his operations to lus circumstances. He bas
leariît to alîticipate contingencies, to nuake retreat safe, if
lie lias to turni back froin any course, and to avoid, as far
as possible, getting into a current too strong to be rowed
against. Meni wbo have not acquired sucli prudential,
hîabits are ez-sily tcnîpte.d iiîto some businîess enter-
prise witliout hîavinig adlequate capital for sustaining
it. Wlieîi iii business, thcy are careless about niaking
inoruetary engagements, and are pronie to extending
credit to those wvlio conduct their affairs o11 the saine
lîappy-go-lucky systein as theniselv'es. As Mr. Preni-
dergast pointed out, wlvhen the obligations of ýhis class of
unen c(jine to, accuilate, ivlien the aggregate of these
individ ual inid;ýcretionis becoine extenisive, and spread
over a wvide area, a crisis arises, wvhich is feit aIl over
tlîe counîtry. It is iiîanifest that if each trader and each
firiii, or comip.iny, lived according to, lus, their, or its
nîeanis, witlî adequate reserves against the cont-ngen-
cies of buisine.ss life, tliere wvould be no panics. The
wisdloîn requisite for sucli a îîolicy is tlioroughly learnt
by the j)racticc of sniall econiies. It is recorded
that the founider of tlîe wealthiest firm in E~urope
wvas engaged by a banker as an office boy because bie
wvas seeni to pick up a pin, and froni this position
lic rose to be thie p)rincipal by tlîe saine cautions
policy of allowing notliing to be lost if it could be
possbilly saved. ', In view," -ays Mr. Prendergast, " of
the vain efforts already nmade to put a stop to the crisis,
anil bring back, confidence, logic wvould seem to indicate
thiat we wvould reacli thuis by beginniing to establish wvise
reforiisbiii snîall things,-thiat is to say, in doinestic
ecoiioi>, on tlie Scotch prhîiciple : ' Take care of the
penuliies aîîd the pounids will take care of theinselves. '
Iîîdeed, lie vhîo lias learîîed to regulate his expenses
accordin- to bis inconie wvill know how to bave
econioiny and prudence prevail iii aIl the commercial
aiid industrial associations whuich hie înay be called to
direct, ab well as iii the coutîcils of the State if bis
fellowv-citizetîs bliould cahl upon huim to look after thjeir
public iuiterests. Tlieu, Providence hielping, confidence-
wvill revive, for econorny, prudenîce and prosperity are
alnîiost iniseparable."
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THE MERCHANTS' BANKC 0P CANADA.

The annual meeting of the above Banik %vas held
ou the 17tlt june. Aithougli the statement wvas de-
clared frankly to be a disappoirîtrent ta the Boardl, it
wvas mainly so ta theui, because, during the first liaif
of last year, froin june ta Decexnber, matters looked
prosperous, profits wcre fair, and lasses in siglit moder-
ate. Then camne the crisis and panie caused by the
scare of war between the States and rungland over the
Venezuelan, boundary, wvhich brouglit incalculable
disasters upon America anid upon; the mercantile
interests of Canada. The depreciation of securities ini
the States in a fewv bours amounted ta ht'ndreds of
millions of dollars. As the Merchants Bank lias very
extensive connections in that country, it was inevitable
that soute lasses wvould be miade whien the cyclone panic
struck New York, wvhich not a single persan foresaw,
not even President Cleveland hitnself, by ivhose folly
the paic wvas created. As the net profits realized
enough ta pay the two seni*annual dividends of four
per cent., and leave $2 1,999 to carry ta Profit and Loss,
we can hardly regard titis result as so extremely
disappointing as it is regarded by the General Man-
ager and the Board. The Bank bas a Reserve Fund of
three millions, which is 50 per cent. of the paid up
Capital ; it bas also a Contingent Account of $95,c95, anid
Surplus in Profit and Loss account Of $79,277. These
funds canstitute practically the Rest, the total of whîch
is $3,174,372. In bis addreîs, which for rnany years
lias been awaited with extreme interest, and held iu
the highest esteeni, not only by the financiers but the
commercial community in general, Mr. Hague, the
General Manager, covered a very wîde field. lu regard
ta lasses, hie painted out, wvhat was also remarked upon
by the President of the Bank of Commerce, that iu
times of depression, larger appropriations ta caver lasses
were needed, as the estates of insolvents wvere depre-
ciated in value. Aithougli lasses had been heavy, for
reasons such as Mr. Clouston had pain ted out, the Bank's
business is larger titan ever in every departmeut.
:Enlarged operations, howvever, do not ensure propor-
tionate increase in profits. Competition is now too
severe between banks to enable even fair profits ta be
made. For this evil the batiks have an easy remedy.
Competition, thougli said ta be the life of trade, is
often death ta saine traders. When bankers campete
so, keenly as ta do business unprafitably, or so eagerly
as ta, cause them ta accept risky accounts, they are
highly censurable, bath on public grounds and as
trustees for shareholders. The stability of aur baniks
is of vital, of supreme intportance ta the country. Cheap
banking is belpfnl ta soute custoiners, but if it involves
auy risks in excess of tite average, under a strictly
canservative palicy, then cheap accommodation in the
long run is a dear bargain ta the shareholders, and is
injuriaus ta the general credit iuterests of the country.
The General Manager regards constant improvement
ta, have been shown in the power of Canada ta produce
and export, upon which. its real prosperity ro-sts.
Against expanding business without adequate prc 's,

a sharp wvaruing was given, wltich the imprudence of
sanie nierchatits had shown ta lie called for. The evils
of aur credit systeni were next discussed, bankers
beiug spokeit of as blamable for encaurdging traders
to build up a linge business on a smnall capital. This
practically places the largest risk of any sucli business
on tîte banker, lie liaving supplied lis custamer 'with
acconmmodation far exceeding the capital at stake tvhich
is owned by such custonier. Titis is quite a common
practice, hence %!e find banks reported as creditars of
saute insolvent, their clainis being fourfold the amount
the persan who failed had at stake. The disproportion.
between any possible profit froui accounts sustaiued sa,
Iargely by the bank's funds, and tlie great risks of loss
suchi accounts involve, shonld lie sufficient ta kee>
bankers froni infiating. " A single loss may neutralize
the profit of fifty act.ive accounts." He strongly favors
cutting down the length of credits by wvholesalers,
and selling for cash by retailers ; were sucli refornis
effected, business -would yield higher profits, and lie
mare satisfactory aIl round. During the agitation
caused by the terrible shock in the States last winter,
the Merchants Bank declined ta make the enormous
profits which were possible, even fifty per cent. being
offered for loans, and withdrew its funds front the
st"irm. centre-New York.

Touching lumbler interests, Mr. Hlague said soute
great branches of trade iu forest prodncts were " in a
very prosperous condition." The fact was named that,
ceraao canal-boat loads of spruce pulp wood wiIl be ex-
ported ta, the States this season," for conversion inta
paper. AUl that raw material yields a very trifling sum. ta
Canada; but if it were mannfactured in aur awn mills,
aperated by aur own men, aur vast spruce waod farests
wauld be of enormons value ta the Dominion, instead
af, as naw, being princîpally used ta enricli the paper
manufacturers of a foreign country. The General
Manager of the Merchants Batik declares this city
growing and its large manufacturing interests prasper-
ous. ln regard ta, Ontario and Manitoba, the judg-
ments of Messrs. Clouston and Walker, of the Bank of
Montreal and Bank af Commerce, were endorsed. As
lias been his custom, in past addresses, Mr. Hague gave
utterance ta sanie "'wise saws," illustrated by"1 modern
instances," which young mer, budding merchants
especially, should mark, learn. and inwardly digest.
He stands by old-fashioned rides based on generatiaus
of experience. «"Intelligence, prudence and industry
will ensure success, the rev'erse will briug failure."
Large profits and lucky specu!ations are things of the
past, but thrifty, careful, hard-warking men make
money. Canada has every reason ta feel proud of having
bankers at the head of the three Iargest institutions in the
country, whose annual disquisitions upon finance and
commerce could nat lie surpassed iu ability by thase in
similar positions in any other country. If Mr. George
Hague would publish a callection af his annual ad-
dresses, they would be a most val uable contribution ta,
the financial history of Canada, and the volume would
be one which aur yaung men, and some older ones too,
miglit study with life-long advantage.
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TUE BANK STÂTEMENT FOR MAY.
The intercst of te xuonthly bank. returns for May is,

as tisual, overshadowed by the yeariy ieports of the
largest, and of some of the snialler batiks. To these,
and the proreediîîgs at the animual meetings v. lere the
officiais favored the public witli tlieir highly valtiabie
commients upon the events of the past year, ai the
situation of business generally, wve do ample j ustice iii
tis issue Of TIIIC« CIIRONICI.li To avoid a break iii
the series of our reviews of the batik statenuent we drawv
attention to the salient features in tliat for MaY 3 îst.

The restrictive influence of ti Getîcrai E lection pend-
ing is mnaifest it the returtîs for IMay. Abnorinal
variations, owing to tenîpoîary causes, liave no signifi-
cance. We ail know titat business in eleetion ties Es
neglected owing to the abso, bing interest, feit in political
contests. We are flot so given up 10 titis forin of dissi
pation as our cousins to the South, wvho seeniit t ake
the whole year preceding a presidential election a Sa-
turnalia of pelitical excitetnen t, bu t euîougit attention Es
taken up by our contests to reduce the volunme of busi-
ness. There is not a littie, shall we say, hypocrisy in
thîs, as it is well knowvn to older miercîtants, ami to,
bankers, that the disturbing effeet of ait eiection is
blamed for negiect of engagements wvith wiîich its
affairs had notbîng te do. The excuse is plausible,
and it passes, thoitgli comtmonly quite fictitious The
issue before the electorate titis year was one touciuing
the mercantile interests of the country in a vital part.
Bankers naturaily were cautious iii eniarging accomn-
muodation required for xnanifacturing enterprises wiîich

iniglit bc seriouisiy endaîîgered by sucLt changes as
were anticipated to Uc mtade by one of the contestants
iii the electorai struggie. Now the t-lectioti is over,
our banikers and ieadiîtg inanufacturers and itterchants
shouild bring ail titeir influence to, bear te ensure a
defîttite statenietît when Parliament inieets in August,
iii regard te the mîore imiportant clanges to, be mtade in
the Tariff. 'rte busintess of the country will be very
setiotisly disturbed if tiiere exists uncertaittty about
thte niew Tariff until February or Marchi next. We
fear the effcct will be exceedingiy distressing te matn-
faýcturers, te niercitants, whlolesaie and retail, and to
the artisan classes. It is flot tiîat tve auticipate disas-
trous changes, but the uatcertainity wiiici t mnst exîst
%villof itselfbUcdisastroils. " Put us ontofourmnisery "

wviIl be the cry of tiiose wvio wvill stand it dread of a
fatal blow, the suspense tvill be intolerably trying.

During the intervai tue batiks wvill certainly find it
prudetnt to tnake everý tiig trim and tantL in view of a
possible storîîî. Credits will be curtailed ta amounit,
aîîd shortened it tinte, tite resuit wvill be pressure for
collections aIl aiong the hute of trade. We advise this
to Uc anticipated as far as possible, by ail who are in
axîy way, et to any extent, dependent upon cre *dit for
goods for consuimption or sale. A quiet steady, persis-
tent drawing it of advaîtces and credits by bot borrouv-
ers aaîd leuîders wvill prevent te risk of a possible panic
'iien tite Tariff chtanges are reveahed, and found te Uc
a serions biow to itidustrial enterprisas, as many fear
wvill Uc tue case. The suffering by the new Tariff
nmay Uc like the pain of deati " most in apprehension."

STATISTICAL ABSTRACT 0F TUIE CIIARTE-RrD BANKS IN CANADA.

Comparison of M5e PrincipailiZe,,ss.

I 3St a' 01hnri i ~tIncreae aud Ill
3set Es896.> 30 Aïtl 3 ...a>, Decrease for D

Assels 1896. 189 85. înonth.
Specie and Dominion Notes .............. ...... . $ 21,5o6j475 $21 e366,034 s 21,>7 94,OSS ;llte. $ 140,441 Dec.
Notes of and Cheques 011 otherfBanks ......... ...... ... 7,169,130 (6,356,607 7:502,34S Ilc. 812,523 Dec.
Due from, Ainericati Baniks and Agencies ...... ..... 118,564,594 1(1,935,069 19 3 20,S37 'lle. 2,129,525 Dec.
Due front British Baniks and Branches .............. .4,632,125 5,036,575 3)853D444 Dec. 40,4,450 Ile.
Canadian Municirtal Securities and Brit., Prov. or

Foreign or Col6nial, otlier tlîau Dominion.... 8,769.791 8:400, 113 9,058,oo6 'lle. 369,678 Dec.
R~ailway Securities..............................î 1145418 il,404p313 9,290,774 Jnc. 81,105 lue.
Loaîns On Stocks and Bonds On Calli........ ... .... 13,437y452 13,371,>072 1 16,818,794 !Ile. 66,380 Dec.
Current Loans to the Public .................... '206,970oo6 210 ' 92,'087 203,572,324 Dec. 3,321,991 Ilue.

Overdue Debts................................._3-373.283_1 3,7?06,1S4 _ 2,283,272 Dec. 198,544 lIr.
-sotsl.....ts ............ ..............

ToalAb315,212,349 1315,410,893 311,287,952 Dec. 190,544 luc.
Liabilities. 1

Bank rotes in Circulation ..................... 29,395,444 29,654,973 28,429,134: Dec. 259,529 lle.
Due ce Dominion Goverumeut................... 2,974,817 3946)1264 590419349 Mec. 494,447 Dec.
Duje te Provincial Goverunients...... ............ 2,564,337 2,271,315 2,785,446 *lle. 293,022 Dec.
Deposits payable on demand.... ........ ....... 61,881,34o 6o,S59,9 28 65,6431834 lic. 1,021,412 Dec.
Deposits payable after notice ......................... 121>934j721 j120,644,617 1'5,058,9Ë0 ýlnc. 1,290,104 Ille.

Do miade by Banks......................... i2,280,425j 2,229,816 2,C21,755 'Ille. So,6og Ill.
Due te American Banks and Ageucies ....... 168,273 165,3 247 .43 Ille. 2,742 Dec.
Due to British Banks andfBranchîes........: 49506 5,818,794 4,66056- Dec. 332,901 hIcl.

Total Liabilities ............................... 227,295,944 225,666,412509t~le 1,629,453 Ill.

capital I
Capital Stock paid-up ......................... 62:198,413 62,198,413 61,700,S35 No change. luc.
Reserve Fund............................ ..... 26,318,799 26,463,799 27,043,799 Dcc. 145,000 Dec.

Directors' Liabilities ............................ 7,680,312 7,942,639 8,441,59o Dec. 262,327 Dec.
Greatest amount of notes in circulation at aîiy lime

dnring the month .... ........................... ~'30,7S0,314 1 1,S2F-O3 2 130,142,474 (Dec. 1,077,71
8 -Inc.

rease and
crease for

year.

$ 207,613
331,218
756,243
778,681

288,215
2,194,644
3,38I,342
.3,397,772
1,090,011

3,924,397

969,310
2,066,532

221,109
3.762,494
6,875,741

258,670
78,77o

249t000
2,256,750

497,S78
725,000

76r,278

607,840
-Deposits with Dominion Governnîeut for security of note circulation being s per cent. on average maximum circulation

for year ending 301h juue, (895-$1,816,833, Inîperiai Bank cf Nova Scotia iiureased $2,2o9.
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It may bring us to a state of beatific enjoyîncnt, as its
friends promise, or throwv the wvhole countrýy into con-
fusionand distress. TIhe latter secins far more Iikely to
happen, if the pillars upon whiclî our industrial enter-
prises are buit are shiakeii to thieir founidations, as lias
been the avowed policy of the coming Finance Mi nister.

Our statistical abstract gives the chianges during May
last. As the very serions crisis and depression period
which opened in 1893 by the panic iii United States
were over last montlh-though they may rcturîx-wc
give a comparison of the leading items in the batik
returns of tliat year prior to the trouble - Iccs

31.1~ry, or
1WD. Decre.180 -

Specie aîîd Dom. notes. $21,506,475 $î9,23156 + 2,276,319
Dite front U. S. ageîcics .J8,564,594 17,814,497 + 750,097
Call loans ............. 13 437,452 15.213,352 - :,9775,goo
Discounts ............ 206,970,096 207,6S5,450 - 715,354

Overdue debts*.........3,373,2S3 2,041,06S + 1,332,215

Circulation........ ... 29,395,444 31»927,342 - 2,531 289S

Deposits payable on de-
mand ..... ...... 613SSliri40 64,S59,71o - 2,97S,370

Deposits payable afler
notice ............. 121)934,721 105,581,121 + 16,353,600

Reserve Fnuds ........ 26,31S,799 25,9SI,362 + 337,437

# The increase ln overdue debts is owing to the heavy amount
lu the flanque du Peuple returus.

It -will be notcd tlîat, the discounts indicating volume
of business beiing donc were greater in May, 1893, than
this year, so also ivas circulation. The nhost notable
change is in deposits, their aggregate increase since
187,3 being $13,375,230. Takcex as a %v'hole, the B3ank
reports are ixot sanguine as to the prospects of current
year. It will be a period for caution for banikers and
traders generally, until we know under w~hat fiscal con-
ditions we are to, be placed.

THE MANIFEST DESTINY OF CANADA.
The passion for prying into the future is a humait

instinct. NVe are all prophets, or fanicy w'e are, in a
.zmall wvay. Youingsters iii thieir early childhood wvill
prophesy, even if tlîey only prcdict, " You'l be son-y
wlien you sec me sliding dowîî our cellar door." Just
about as sensible as this song, and wilh far less likei-
hood of fulfilment, are the predictions regarding the
ccnmanifest destiny " of Canada beixig absorption into
the United States "-We have a word to say about this,
because one of the ablcst journals issned iii New Viork,
the Connerial Bulletin, iii a recent eclitorial, speaks of
annexation to the States as the manifest destiny of
Canada. That journal is fce front Indicrous spread-
eagleism,by wvlich so nîany Ainerican papers love to dis-
play their eutire lack of comnion sense. The Gon-
merciai Bulletin is einently level-hieaded, well informi-
cd in business and financial inatters. It is one of
the lialf dozen e\ponenits of public opinion iii regard to
foreign affairs whichi are a credit to the conntry. XVlieî
we sec remarks of the kind under notice iu the ordi-
nary Anîcrican paper, we sinîply smnile at the siniplicity
of our iieighibors. But wvheîî a leadiîîg commercial
paper utters wliat so grossly nmisrepresciits the prcsexît
position and possible future of Canada, -%xe regard it a
duty to protest against and to correct sucli a mislead-

ing utterance. Remarks of this kind are apt to inspire
offensive actions, sucli as this country bas several times
resisted at the cost of very precious lives. When a
certain class of mcn read that our destiny is annexa-
tion, they, feel j ustified iii working out that destiny for
us.-by rifles.

Those tvho use the wvords *'manifest destiny " secîn
unaware that by 1'manifest " is meant somethiîîg being
evident in a very higli degree, striking the mind tvith
ovcrpowering conviction. The root xneaning implies
a blow of the hand, of wvhich there cati be no
possible doubt. Now, a more violent contract could
flot be drawn ihaii that whichi exists betwecn Canada's
course, hopes and aimis, and what is said to be our
înanifcst destiny. The phrase is highly obuoxions to
Canadians, a few obscure cranks excented. The idea
of tlîis Dominion becoming absorbed by a forcign
nationi is revolting to Canadians. To snggest our
moving iii that direction is an insult: it implies inean-
ness, dishonor, cowvardice. We regard our country
as dcstined to remain ait integral and an honored portion
of the British Empire. We consider it an incompar-
ably higlier dcstiny to risc by graduaI development
into national dignity, sclf-governed, yet bound by
closest tics of affection and fealty to the E mpire, than
to bc deprived of our autonomy, shorn of our indepen-
dence, robbed of our birth.right, and dcgraded into be-
coming a niere State in a congeries of States, every one
of which would outweigh us lu influence. We liardly go
so far as to " prefer ruling iii Hell to serviug in
Heaven, but a more offensive idea could not be named
to Canadians, especially those of British blood, tlan tlieir
being so huiublcd as to play the role of poor relation to
Uncle Sami. Have Aniericans become so uniworthy of
their sires as not to honor us for taking this dctcrinined
stand against being swamped by a foreign nation ?
Howv cati that be the xnanifest destiny of a country
whIose people are as one nian bent upon working ont a
destiny of an utterly contrary character ? Is the destiny
of a streamt shown by the course of the waters, or by
soute theory about it-- maiiifest dcstiny held by those
wvho have no personal knowledge of its geograpbical
circumstances? There is flot a public man iu Canada,
îlot even a street swecper, wvho dare avow his desire for
ainnexation. Were any stroîîg movernent organized to
that end, it would aliiiost iuevitably lcad to civil wvar.
If the United States manifested any intention to annex

'Canada by force, the vast miass of the nmale aduits
wvould risc iii arias to defend Canada front outrage, and
lier soil aud shores wonld be also protected by thc arny
and navy of Great Britain. \Ve beg our liighily esteeni-
cd and very able contf-nporary to disîuiss the idea that
the manifest destiny of Canada is anniexation to, the
States, as so foolisli as to be wvholly unworthy of ever
beiiig allnded to by intelligent persons. We feel in
regardl to it as a virtuons womnan would feel wvere she to
ixear the question of lier hionor openly discussed. Those
who respect the ameîiities of life should avoid spcaking
of topics which arc not debatable, whxich are settled
for ever, as is thc manifest dcstùxiy of Caniada tu bc one
of the brightcst jewcls in the Ixnperial crown.
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ST'OCK LIST
Pieporied for MIEz Ç:îoOrNCL bj' J. TRY. DAVIES, 23 St. Johs Si., Montrea?.
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The Stock Market having bcen unscitled fer soirc timc î: lsu to bc Cencral Elcction, lias tint recovercd ils ordinary activity

Priccs lire gencrally- dcpressedl, as the unccrlainty inii rc.ird to îlc Tiriflf s causing a disF.osilior. To i-cairc boili on thc stocks of intlustrial and1

financial institutions. It w-ould bc liighly reprchcosible ta excite distrusi, but dicte is nlo doubt as ta gicat enxicty Ibcing (éli, and the tcnderncy
bcîng nîarked to bring all business mnio as narrow a çozop ass as poisible. Mec carnestly trust ihe new govcrmcent will laks: the carliest oppor-
tunity tes allay a:àxicty nnd to give sucl% tsurmnces as vvill keep alanzm front disturbing businss
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THE EEPTJBLICAN PLATFORM LAID DOWN AT
ST. LOUIS.

A comiug event is casting its sliadowv before, or its
light ahead, by the deciaration of principles by te Re-
publican party iii Convention. Touching the inniusu-
erable side issues raised by mere personai questions-
wvhich have far too muncl influence botli iu lthe States
and tbis couutry-we have no opinions; life is too short
to be wasted over sucix trifles. But as to principles, ive
can express a judgmcnt wîthout presiption. The
Republican platforni is charnxingly definite as regards
the fiscal policy favored by thiat party. Il reads: Il Ve
renew and empliasize our allegiance to the policy of
protection as the buiwark of Amierican inidustrial inde-
pendexce, and the foundation of Amierican develop.
ment, and prosperityY" This avowval is mtade the tcxt
of an eloquent exposition of lte 15rotective priniciple, to
-wbich, we believe, the opposite party wvould give. a
more or iess hearty assent, for the poiicy of keeping
Ithe American market for the Amnerican producer "

commiands tbe universal synxpathy of the American
people. The coming election iii the States will not
turn upon the question of Protection versus Free Trade,
as no snicb issue lias yet been raised in Anierica. So
far then as the fiscal question is concerned, the Repub-
lican party is simply more extrenie iii its views than
tbeDeznocrats. The St. Louis platform, and the endorse-
ment of Mr. McrKinley as the party's nominee for Presi-
dent,were foregone conclusions, in regard to the direction
in which Tariff changes are proposed to be made. M1r.
McKinley, ltowever, as President .vould not bave tbe
power over fiscal legislation that lie wields as a repre-
sentative, though, we nay safeiy assume that his edcc-
tion xwould be the prelude 10 a returu to these bigh,
rates of duty wvbich bave becoîne known as Il MýcKiniley-
ism." The eflect of them upon Canada is not likeiy
to be favorable. We sliah bc stimulated under their
pressure 10, still more deveiopnients of the flritisli and
Intercohonial mxarkets, aud tue projected schenie of an
Inter-Imperial Customis Union wiil corne witbiu range
of I practicai politics." The miost important plauk iu
the Republicau platformn, as a.n analogous one in that
of the Denxocratic party xvill bc, is that reiating to0 cur-
rency. Tihis piank is vencereci with splendid ivood,
but t00 thin to bear pressure. It reads thus: " lWe are
unaltexably opposcd to cvery tuea!sure calcnlated 10 de-
base our curre,:cy or impair bbe credit of our country.
We are, therefore, opiposed t0 lte free coinage of silver,
except by international agreemnent with, te Ieading
commercial nations of the wor]cl, which we p]edge our-
selves topronite, and until snch an agreemtent eau be
obtaiued the existing gold standard iuust be prcesi-rvcd."

This is not satisfactory. The I free coulage of ilver"I
is s0 utteriy dislbonest and so daugerous a policy taI
it should htave beeni condentned on te grounds of
principle. The Republicans are by the above clause
"pledgcdto0promote" free coiniage ofsilver. Ttis is a
most unforturtate admission of their not contprebiend-
ing %vhat it implies, Il vhich, would be a serions im-
peach ment of te good faibli and honiesty of te people
of the United States." It pledges a great party to a

course by whiclh Ilreptidiation " oflxouest debts %vould
have the sanction of Lawv, and the securities of the
States be hopeiessly discredited iii Europe. The Re-
publican platformn therefore is highly censurabie for ils
glariiig ind9nsistency. It first avows opposition to
"every nieasure calculated to debase the currency or

impair the credit of the country," and, secondly,
deciares a deterrination to promnote a debased currency,
as free silver wvou1d be, and announces that a course
wili 'be adopted which every financial expert condenins
as certain to danmage the national credit. Tihis is like
a magistrale saying: IlI wili put down crime as far as
possible, but 1 pledge niyself to proinote petty larceny,
if I eau get conipanions to help me ! Sucli a double-
faced policy wvill disquieten the biolders of Anierican
securities, it xvili tend 10 deepen and contiue distrust,
it alienates the free silver party, without fuliy meeting
the wislies of the proinoters of soufid, honest rnoney.
]3efore the fiuancial condition of the United States cati
becorne settled, before our confidence eau be thorougli-
ly restorcd, the currency must be based unequivocally
and permanetitly upon gold. \Vbile legisiators in the
States are s-,winging like a w'veather vane between free
silver and sound money, the itncertainty of their action
is a nienace to credit, and a menace to the credit of a
country is à source of active disturbance, or of paralysis
to the wvhole ofits commercial interesîs. MeKiiileyisui,
nu a fiscal sense, wve do not fear, but Canada cannot but
feel anxious over the uncertain nature of the currency
plank in the Republican platform. That venomous
reptile is scptched, not kiiied, and such deadly creatures
bave gi-calpo1i'ers of recuperation.- Until free silver is
recognized by botu parties as i'rong in principle, and
highly inexpedient, even if defensible iu principle,
there remains the chance of its exercisitxg some in-
fluience over currency legislation. The silver plank
ni nst be thrown aboard, and abandoned as a hopeless
derelier, before such ixuplicit confidence as wve desire
should, prevail eau be placed iu Axuerican securities, or
Aincrican credit be established on an enduring basis.

FINA1NCIAL ITEMS.
It is rumnoured that the Bank of Commerce will

have a large share of governmiient business uiftder tbe
new regime.

The National Provincial Bank of England, Ltd.,
lias paid a dividend and bonus, nuaking 17 per cent.
for past year, and carried $270,000 forward.

Bankiug and Insurance reniarks: - lThe City of
Mlontreal 4 per cent. debenture stock is ixot to be recoin-
iiuended, as lte city bias already a terribly heavy debt."
Trie debt of this city is considerable ixo doubt, but
"1terrible" it is not, as we have not only spleudid assets,
but a thriviing and develuping coinmuniity, ivhose very
prosperity lias led thiem into some premature civic
expenditures. M,,onitreal debentures are a first-class
securit..

There is a decided tendency being slîown by
]3ritisli investors to àvoid forcigui securities, wvbich,
bi.ýore the Baring collapse, wvere in higli favor. Tite
Souti African mines have Iost much of thecir charîx, so
that thc fninds seekiug investment are being directed
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into hîomîe chaîînels. TIhe effect of tlîis is seen in the
enhanced values of railway securities far beyorîd what
their încreased eariîingsjustify. Thus Laiîcaslhire and
Yorkshires liave gotie up froin 128 iii Janulary to 140,
Great EZasterns from 88 to 102, aird in a xîuinber of
others thre advance lias been considerable.

The plethora of money in London is strikingly
shown by tire offerings miade iii thc flrst quarter of
this year as counpared 1vith th'ose Of 1894 aiid 1895,
wviich were as follows:

Quarter
'c

150,462,5C0 142,395,000

*** ... .... 118,500,000
............ 163,710,000
........... 98,795,000

523,400,000

1894-

56y790,000
93.595,000

213,090,000

459j 175)000

One-third of the capital offercd this year is for the
Chinese loan. For mining conipanlies Ï5 mnillions are
offered, a like suni for breveries aîîd distilleries, 22
millions for BritisL railways, aîîd 9 millions for foreign
railways. T hcre is nOw 250 millions more on deposit
in lauk of England than tliere wvas nine monthis ago.
Mucli of tixis bas coine froin the Ujnited States, and
would flow there if the financial policy of that country
wvere put on a rational basis.

* iotr ait MÙM04z
The "City of Philadelphia,' an Ainerican ship

wbhich sailed fromn New York On 2nd February last for
San Francisco, lias not been hecard of. Re-insurance at
rate of sixty guineas, $300, prenîiun lias beeîî effected.

One of the persons killed by the appallirig
bridge accident at Victoria, B.C., bad taken out au
accident policy for $5,ooo ini the London Guarantee&
Accident Comîpany only oxie week before his death.

The Canadian Order of Foresters lias received is
license to undertake wvitli its inenbers iii Canada the
contract o>f life, disability and siclzness insurance on the
assessment plan as specificd iii the Act of Incorpora-
tion.

Deseronto, Ont., wvas devastated by lire on Queen's
birthday, the loss being over $200,000, insurance Si 20,-
ooo. The Ratlîbun Comîpany suffed lieavily, and
liave our sympathy, as the firni is oue of the nîost ceu-
terprising in Canada.

The Amnerican Wheelmnan's Protective Associa-
tion, iu doing a bicycle tlîeft insuratice business, is
declared by tire Attorney' Gene-ral of Missichiusetts tn
be doing s0 illegnlly, as tire laiv of tic Statu lias no
provision for sucli a class of business.

The official returns of the life assurance coin-
panies of Great Britain for 1894 were not publislied
until Mr'ly lastjust about one year behiîîd tire Caîîadian
Insurance Departînerit. After such an unireasonably
long intervalthiere is little now to bie fouDd ou1 the 1 S94
returns.

The insurance of druggists against clainis nmade
and expenses incurred, because of uristakes in coni-
pounding -iedicines, is being donc by an Erîglisl acci-
dent conîpany. The rate is C-o cents per lîcad,,%vitli
$2.50 per ceut. on the amnourît to bc covered. Tire
Observ'er thinks the rate too bigli.

The Provident Savings Life Asýjrance Society
lias taken offices iii Uic splendid buildinîg of tle Canada
Life, pn St. James street. Tie Provideuît Saviîîgs Life
is doing well liere unîcer M1r. masnsnanagemient.

The Victoria is the title of a new insurance coni-
paîîy organizcd iii New York by Messrs. Hull &
1Ieîsawv, to do a surplus Unes, re-insurance business
of S5,ooo oîîly. The sanie firni wvill also represent the
Law~ Union aîîd Crowuî Fire & Life of London, EZng.

The magnificent chandelier at the Grand Opera,
Paris, was nearly dropped into the auditorium recerîtly,
the electric %vires liaving fused a steel cable froui wlîich
otie of its coutiterpoises uvas hung. Tis wveiglît feil
into a box, and kihled a wonîan, but tue otiier weights
kept tire chandelier up, or a terrible catastrophe would
have occurred.

Pig lead is an odd material to be daniaged by fire,
but in Sari Franîcisco a total loss bas been incnrred on
$3.000o worth. whidh wvas insured for $75.000. Thei
lcad rvas nielted b)y the intense lieat of the fire in thc
buildinig it was stored iii, and became so inixed up with
the debris as to be valueless, the cost of reduction bc-
ing greater tlîan its value.

D. N. Brown of New London lias been arrested
on coînplaint of thet iEtna Life Insurance Company,' for
alleged attenîpt to defraud its accident departnient.
The Comîpany clainis tlîat Ilrown purchiased accident
tickets under the naine of joseph A. Horiigan, of
Mlotsoii, M\ass. ; D. M. B3rowvn of Mystic, Connii.; and
Joliii Clark of Monson, 'Mass., aîîd miade clainîs for
iijury under ecdli.

The Traveler's Insurance Company is chucklitîg
over the defeat of tlîe Insuraxice Conimissioners of
Texas aîîd South Dlakota, whowuere desirous of irn'es-
tigatirîg tIre Travellers. Mr. J. G. Batterson, President
of the Comxpany, thought tire Travellers could very
well dispense with tIre investigation, especially as at
its owîî expense, so lie set bis face like a flint against
tlîe proposaI, and won.

The palm for ingenuity in swindling insurance
conîpaxies is due to the inan whlo recently collected
loss dlainms froni thirteen différent companies for the
sanie boss o11 dainaged %vearing apparel. He wvas
cauglit in his oivrî net as lie tried to collect the dlaim
twice frorin one coîîîpaîîy. Thiis led to enquiry anid ex-
posure. Tiiere semnis au opening lîcre for sonie miore
effective safeguard agaiîîst îliis forai of swinîdliiig.

The Royal Exchange Assurance Corporation,
says the Z'zsurance Record, is issuiîîg policies, without
iedical exainination, t0 cither ladies or gentlemen,.
giviîîg tlîcîî at ages 55, 6o, or 65, tlîree optionîs: (1)
a cash suîîî down; (2) a yearly inconie for life; (3~)
a paid-up policy, ecd yieldiîig air exceptioîîally hrigîr
guaraiiteed retuirr on thc moîiey invested, wlîich inay
bc niade payable iii ycarly, lialf-yearl,,, or quarterly in-
stahîieîts, as selected.

Birnxinghamn, England, is agitated over a singular
ixîsuraîîce case. A younig uvonan in doinestic service,
wlîose wages WRcr $4 a nionth, died suddeîily. Suie
wvas found to be instircd for,$.lo,ooo in favor of lier mis-
trcss, oîîly onie qunrterly paymeîît lîaving been nmade.
The dccased %'as represented in tIe application as a
lady of property living alotie with lier maid. The in-
suraxîce office lias subiniîtcd the case to the Home
Sccretary, wlhose investigation is îîow being carricd on
inito this suspicions case.

JULY 1, 1896 'CLL
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The Canada Life lias conînienceci business at Ciii-
cinniati, iii charge of Mr. Jolii Ev'ans, as general agent.

A -... urch insurance society wvas decided to bL
organized by the General Conférence cf the Metbodist
and Episcopal Chiurcli at Cleveland on1 27 th May.
The intention wvas declarcd to be, conîpetition wvith
the leading fire insurance conipanies. We prcsuine
the risks will bc confinied to ciîurches, school-houses,
and oather chiurcli buildings. Ecclesiastical bodies are
net,%vell advised wvhen tlîey enter the field of secular
business; it is always prejudicial to lîiglier interests,
and vcry comnionly disastrous te inaterial mies, to
inake sonie worldly business a brandi enterprise to a
church.

The lire ai Fenelon Falls on 14th june destroyed
about 7 million feet of luniber owvued by Messrs. J. WV.
Howry & Sons. TI'Ie insurance loss is estiînated at 80
per cent. of the policies, whici are as follows: LIau*.
casbire, $20,000; Royal, Si12,500 ; SUI], Union, B3ritishi
Anierica, Manufacturers' Lloyds, ecdi $io,ooo . Quenz,
Guardian, Hartford, Mandhester, ench $7.500; North
British & Mercantile, Norwich, Phéenix of Brooklyn,
Saginaw Valley, Scottisli Union, Westernî, Etnua,
Caledonian, Commercial Union, London &% Lauicasliire,
Mercantile, National, Iniperial, ecdi $5,ooo , «Northeriu,
Quebec, Atlas, Goreblutual, Keystoue, Londonî Mutual,
each $2,500 ; and Phocenix of Hartford, $3.750 ;-a total
Of $î 6,250.

C'hief Benoit, and other members of this city's
Pire Brigade, received a most cordial wvelcoîne in
Eng'and, and have every reason te be gratefuil for, their
hospitable recepticu. Iii the display cf lire brigade
applianices at the Agricultural Hall, they distiingui!ihed
theniselves by the skill and cclerity cf tîjeir nxove-
nients. Their apparatus, especially the ladder, wvas
greatly admired. Altogetlier, the Caliadiaii llremnîe
mnade a mcst favorable imîpression ; they lîad very little
to learui front Englislî or foreign exhibitors, but were
able to give pointers aIl round. We conigratulate Cliief
Benoit, and the other nienibers of the teani, on thieir
success, and hope ou tîxeir returu to bave a personal
narrative front Colonel Stevenson, wvhose services te the
contingent have been very valuable and much appre-
ciated.

Boards of Directors are too apt to consider tlîat
fire losses are the act of God, and uncontrollable, coin-
ing under sonie ulysterious law over whichlî uinant be-
ings have ne infilience ; but wl'hen it cones to raising
the salary of an officiaI, they sec vividly before thein an
item of expenditure ovcr wvhicli they hiavc soune con-
trol. Rent, advertisiug, extra coinissioisjudici4ously
applied-all these tlîings are viewed with scant court-
esy, and sonietinies utter want of ccrînony by dirc-
tors, who, meeting once a week, eaul have litIle idea of
the difficulties which Utie official staff, ixot ho speak of
the field men, have to overcome. To spare oil iu ant
enginie is a very apit forni of illustration of the sparing
of expenses ini the working of th-ý inacliinery of qn iîî-
surance company ivith celerity, frecdomt froni vibration,
and absence of friction generally. Let the directors;
consider primarily the nlecessity fer perfect efficieîîcy
of the officiai, staff, fair and reasonable pay to tlîeir eiii-
ployes, and wvheîi they get spécial talenît iiith ichdief,
let this bewell rewarded. They on tlîeir part, togetîier
with their shareliolders, wiIl reap tlie reward iii thant
more attentive %,vatclhfulness giveu to tie classification
and supervision of fire risks froni wvhich alone profit caîî
be nmade by thc mnanagemnt of any lire insurance coni
pan y.-7zc Rew.

PIRE LOSSES IN CANADA FOR MAY, 1896.
In our issue of r5th Junie, details of the lire losses in

Canada wvere givcn as usual, %% ýt1 a sunituary for the
fiye nionths. As the totals for twvo of the columus in
that sunîîniry wvere accidentally mis*stated, wve append
belowv a corrected table showing the fire loss totals and
insu rance losses for eachi of the rnonths this year uip to
May.

suMMi.\ARV VCR I' 1VE Miiil5. ___

1895. 1896.

I ot:,d 1.0&q. l1la. JAs,. Total loýs. lis. los$.

$ $ $ . $
For Jautiary ...... 1,l970:7601 1,438,280 422,400' 263,880

February 1.. ,543, 320~ 400,92 3,4S0 2S8,720
" Marchi........ 1.073,7604 88o.5o 418,20 292,68o

"' April......S2 3,800, 246,.6 693.840 408,COO
May..::......457,030, 246,240 1,0916,240 600,840

rIcatals ... ý$ 5,S68,720 S 3,212,060 1 311,-1608$ 1,854,120

PERSONALS.
MîlissRs. TRunuiLdl à Dz.; have been appointcd agents of

the Sus Lire or Canada at Quebec.
MESSRS. Kl0wx.oVý 8& Gii.cHRIST bave received appoint-

ment of genseral agents of the Guardian for New Brunswick.
MaI. HuGii ScoTr, the veteran representative of the Queen,

Hand in Hand, and oxther coxupanieg, was in this city some days
this week.

.%E-SSRS. ROBERT HA-dPsoz, dl SON, managers of the lu-
surance Comnpany cf Nos thi Anîc-rica, bave been given charge of
the business cf the Connecticut.

MR .K. MýcCuTcîsaoN, ror scanie lime witb the Mlanuractu-
rers' Life, bas been nppointed Inspector of Agencies by the
Federal Lite Assurance Comnpany.

MR. ALV.RE-D SizoRTr bas been appointed general agent cf
the Guardian fer Province cf Nova Scotia, au appoinîient
upon wvbich the Company is te, be cougratulated.

qMR. J. H. BALFouRt, Inspector or the Standard Life Assur-
ance Conipaniy, wçill leave iii a few days for a vacation tripte tbe
Old Country which we hope hoe -Ail giealtly enjoy.

î%AýOP. W. C. MACDONALD, actuary cf the Confederation
Lire, is iii E-gland as adjutant cf the Bisley Rifle Team. N'Je
hope ho will bring home the Kolapore cup and other honsors.

.M1R. GîLnît-RT R. KEARLEV bas been appointed successor to,
laite Mr. Lacy as manager cf tbe Iniguial in Canada. Having
coniuncnced bis insurance career in t e borne office of the Com-
mercial Union, hoe came eut to Boston, where lie was a bighly
valued officiai a' a Mrninent insurance agency. WVbile there
lie was appoited ii S4 inispectorunder Mfr. Lacyat Mlontreal,
and aftcrwars assistant mansager. %Ir. Kearley's career bas
been one frons bis youth or stcady advancement, the reward cf
earnest attention to business, a clear hcad, tborough knowlcdge,
aud bonorablc reputation. %Ve wish bims every success in iiis
iiew spiiore.

MUNICIPAL DEBENTURES.
BOUERRENT AND RA1LWAY SONDS.

INVE8TMENT SECURITIES
BOUGHT AND SOLO

Insurance Companies requiring Securities
Suitable for deposit with Dominion Governrnent
or other purposes can have their wants supplied
by applying to

R. WILSON SMITH,
British Ernpire Building, MONTREAL.

lkebentitrcsç and oUter desirable Secarities plirchased.

lhosc of our correspondcnts who know cf such scnrities in their
immediate neighborhood waiI grcatly oblige by ccrnmuniciting a%
abovc.
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GUR&R RDIAN
Eile and Le/e Assurance ComýanY

Head Off ice:

11 LOMBAR~D STREET, LON DON, E. C.
LEbtablisbid by Dccd of Setillcn ini 182 1, and Registered tînder thecJoimî Stock COIIp.nîlies A\Cts in 1S93.

HE Scvenîty-fotirth Atinual «Meeting of ibis Conmpany wvas lield on Friday, ',%ay 29111, 1896, wvhen theTDirectors' Report for the year cnding December 3ýst, 1895, was prcsented.
T'he following summarics are taken froni it-

FIE DEPAIRTMENT.
Thle Eire Premiums, aficr dcducting Re-insuraniccs, .iounted t0 $1,787,020,zaszagainsi $2,245,410

in 1894, and Ille Losses, after inaking the saine dcductions to $983,620, as against $1,343490 ini 184

'l'lie Premium Reserve Fund, to cover uncxpired Policies, wiIl stand ai $805,750, and the Pire
General Reserve Punld at $1,850,000. 'I'lere wi!I be therefore, anl aggregate fund (apari froni the Pro-
prietoi's Capital) of $2,655,750, to incci Fire claims.

LIFE DEPARTMENT.

'Ille total niumber of Polîcies in force on 31%t Deceni>cr last %vas 9,503, asstiring, witl lntlstes

$38,876,OOO. 0f tiS SUM $3,561,520 W.IS re!-asýsured uitIa othier Offiies, ibus redticing the ultiniate liability
Of the Company t0 $35,T4,4So.

Thei ainouni or the lifé Funids i the sa-ne date, iniclLlditngl the Isivestrncnt Reserve Ftund or $15O,0fOO
ailotied to $13,444,575.

Capital Subscrlbed,
Capital Pald.up,

TIIE rUESIE."T PO<SITION OF TUE - GUÀxux.N - IS AS FoIJ.OWvS:

- $goo,0 Toal Asseis, -

- 5:,000,0000 Il Annual Incorne, -

Xor.-', li :iov, 5.~ i tikc, S >1vc.iii:îvat o £.Sg.

- - 3,766,950

Wi..1% IL. 1--,q. (Mss, Iciulti, I) ltO! & li.'îettl. 'J'iI i1 IsîiIa.4...Si~~ .'v:,: >J.Q./arr
(mIi ,VILI.P P~. Il. 1-*AIlqUî.hIt Eeci.. (M~i,.Stc.r. I.wod&CO.) I:~ .:a Wiî.,.sA3î I.tvî:îm,,c,, E... Mir. Itobertq, Lubbock

nos. Amiv, 6. I. lrbl.

îtîî.~îî. usot'-lt III: s.. (Me55r 'Ilîcn..:: ýiruîey&Ci î.î Io, .>AX, Et..1. îDirector or tuie 1.l.oo :uîd W.t-
110.". EXT.VN IIl'III Msr...î lbir o->icor of lan.'*r Iuk).

the IIt.ik of Eugîai...1T'1 I'itc:vosir. Es.>. î '1%Is.~orri:§. 'revost & Co.)

(;ILGEAEF, Esq. 'Toits il. TIlV.E..
oinc w tNxe t F-qrc )frperlanent-A. lit voTN 1ruary amid Se.rri..ry-T. ,. C. ]n1toW~NE

'HEA DE FIL [OR (Alli ~URDIAR IiSSIIRANCE RllILOINE, MOITREAI
«%V. DI. RAMSAY, Esq.

E. P. HC&TON, Resident Nana!

Trtae for Can 1ada:

siut JOSEPHI IIICKSON. J. O. GRAVEL. Esq.
iO.%LPII. DESJARDINS.

ger. GRO. A. ROBERTS, Assistant Manager.
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Insurance_Conpany
THE ANNUAL MEETrING, was lield pursuant t0 the Provisions of the Dced of Seulement, in ithe
flo.rd Rooni of tie Comipany, Queen Insurance Butildin:gs, so Dale Street, Liverpool, on the i 5th day of
june, 1896. REPORT FOR THE YEAR 1895.

The Directors bcg 10 report the rcsults of the Company's operations for the ycar i1895
Fire Departmment

The FIRE 1'RîEMlUMS for the pscriad, after dedýction of Re-Insurances, amountel ta $10,248,125, and tic net losses ta

$5,685,845. Dtducting Agents' Commission, and aIl 1Management Expenses, the surplus on the Fire business carricd ta Profit
and Loss anounsts ta $ 19235,115. Lire Departmnont

DuRitNc TIE V'EAR neW Proprsais %Vcre aCCCptd fur $5,72 1,795, af which amaUnt $5,2?6,725 bas been conîpieted, and the cor-
respondingAnnual 1'remiums obtained ta the clnsing oftl.e accaUnts Were $221,775. The Proposais declined during thc period
amountcd ta $346,935. iThe total incarne from Prcmiums after deducting %-*Assurances, amounted ta $2,o 9 o,6bo, and the
Interest received from Invesinients, exclusive af that on the Annuity Fund, wzs $879,Io.

TIIE CLAINIS I)VRING TUZE YEAR WVERE :

By Dcathî:-Original Sunis Assurcd .... ... .... $ 1>248,570
Bonus additions therean .... .... .... 240,365

By Mlatured Palicics (including Children's Endowments):
Original Sunis Assured .... .... ... 17b2t5
Bonus additions thtreon .... .... ... 17,910

81,624,080

IN MrIE ANNU1TY ÉRANCII the PUNI2cas0e.mny received for newv Annuitics, together %vith the I'remniums on contingent
Annuities, amounttcd ta $iuo,65o, and the interest ta $46,Ooo. Thirty*nine Annuities have expircd during tie ycar, the annuat
paynients oit which amoutcd ta $7,095.

AFrER llkAVUET OFALL Clims, Annuities, Bonuses in Cash and Expenses af every description, a balance oi$8o6, îo5 has

been addcd ta the LCe Funds, rnaking the total accumulations ai the Uic and Annuity Branches aithe Company $2»5,707,960,

Profit and Lons

TISE AiouNT at the credit ai the Profit.ind Loss Account, a(ter payment aithe Dividend for
the ycar 1S94, %'as ... .. ...... $1,822,900
Lest Incarne rax, .... .... .... ... 9,3'5 $t,811,595

To wiii IIAVE VEEN ADi>iE)--rqit on the Fire Departinent .. ... $1,235,115
Intcrcst, not carried ta other Accaunts ..... 594y390
*rransîer l'ees .... ..... ................... .. 305 1,82g,Sjo

$3,ô543, 405
Les: jubilc Bonui to Staff .. ... .. .. . .. 49,980

Leaving at the c redit ai the accounst at end or 1895 .... .... .. .. $3,693,426

]DIvidend

Tsi>: Dss:croas REco.Nt5iENn, in addition ta the Interini Dividend Oi $3.75 Per share paid in Jantiary last,
a paynicnt ai $5 oo iuntlir Dividcnd un ist Juiy, bath irc of Incarne Tax, which %will absorb- Z,095,795

Balance «iProfit aîîd Lass .... .... .... .... .. 2,497,630

Funde

AIF-MR t'RtOVJI)JING for paynsent af the Dividcnd, the Fitnds ai the Company %vil] stand as folloows, vi:
Capital paid up ... .. .... .... .... .... .... $ ,751
LiCe Funds .... .... .... .... .... .... .... .... 25»70)7e955
SuFcrannuation Fund .... .... .... .... .... .... .... 225,865
Fise Fund .... .... .... .... .... ... .... $4,640,0o0

Balance oi Profit and Lus .. .. .. .. .. 2)497,630

15,049,6oo

D 1 R ECTrORS
TIIE DIItECTORS 11aVe t0 report ivith niuch regret, the dcatiis of thocir vaiued Coiicalgues, MIR. EDIVARV %W. RAYiSER and

MEJr. B. VINCENT IIAI.L. The iollowing rctiring Directors %vere te elected, viz.:-
JOUN Bî,Noî:ANI. EtQ. GEORGE, H. HoRsFkLt., EsQ.
CIIARLES J BtJSIIELL, EsQ. IM. 11. MtAxwELI., EsQ.
IlIFNR F. Fax, ESQ. IT. SUrrON. TiNMmis, EsQ.

M.H. ÏAXELL, CIZAZRMAN.

- In the abovss S5 bq tnlcn us the, equtytilont of £1 Pterllî,g.
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Pýire Account an(d 1*1lance SI-eet, for t1lu Year endcirs-I)ee mhe 31, 1895.-

PIRE ACCOUNT

1895. 1S95.

Anount of Firc Found nt the begin- Losses by Fire aftcr deduction of Reinsurances. $5,685.S45
ning of the year .... .... $3,640>000 commission .... .... .... .... 1,350,970

Amnount of Confligiatiion Fund .... S.-aoaooo E.'penses ofi Manaemnent .... .... 1,976bi95
- - $ 4,640,000i Arnoult catried ta Profit and Lus; .... 1,235,115

plmcnmitims eccived aifter deduction af Amnount of Fire Fund nt the end of the year as

Reinsurances .................. 10,248,125 per Balance Slieet .... .... .... 4,640,000

BALANCE SHEET

L.IAIIILITIES.

Sharcholder-' Capitai .... ... ..

Re.serve Fitnd.......... ... ..
Lire Assurance Fund ....

Annuity Fund ....

Fire Fund .... .... ..

Pcrpctual lusurance Accoumît .... ..

Superannuation Fund ....

Profit and Loss (subject ta Sharcholders'
Dividend) .... .. .. ..

claimts under Lire Policics, adrnittedl
but not paid ..

Outstanding Firc Lasss ..

Unclaimed l)ividends .........
Outstanding Accotints since
B3ills Payable .... paiditl

$200,9S5
586,0So

22,3$5

50,965
101,l835

$1 ,878,510a
7,9t11,970

24,449e740
1,258,220

4,640,000
217s115
225,865

3,593»425

$44, 174,,345

962,210

S45,137,055

AssETs.

Martgages on Frecholci and Leàschold Prolx.-ty
wvithin the United Kmngdam ... ..I origages on1 Frechalcl Ploperty out of the
United Kingdon .. ..

Loans on Reversions and Lufe lnterests ..
1Loanç on the Caîmpanty's Lire 1'alicies witlîin

thrir Surrender N'alite . ... . ...

Ilsitishi Gavcrnmcnt Securities
Colonial (Io
Forcign do
United States do
U. S. Railways, ist Mfongage Bonds

U.S. leailivays, Guaranîcd Stocks .

Colonial Provincial Bonds ... ..

MuniipalBons intheUnited States ....

Iiivi GuranecdandPreicrence Stocks
Railway Ordimmary Stocks, Englard ....

Gas and Dock Conipanies' Bonds
Bonds and Sharcs ofaîlmer Incor'd C*s ...
Frecholul Giounu Rents ... .. .

Frcehold Buildings ......... ..
J.easeholul Buildings ......... ..

Loans :-To various Tcwns and Townships on
Sccuritv or thc Rates . ..

On English ind Scottishi Railway anîd
other Scuîritics, wvith Margins.

Mgîts alices (
Oumsanding Prcmiurns since reccived ..
Outsýtaninig Intcrcst J I.,* «
Cash an band and( on Cuitent Acc't wvith Bankers

(In tho above, E5 lit takcn a ý tima uqîmha-lcnt of -Ci Stg 1

*$ 7,855,665

857,760
537y790

1,494,265

1,278,320
541,j790
104,605

2,127,66o

4,136,145
503,105
55,000

123,.460
366,105

1,592y275
9,732,690

358,665
23203,720

222,435

1749545
4,168,540

563,945

1,653,695

S60,245
529e250

142,485
389,475

2,563,420

$45,137,055
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Northern Assurance Oomnpany
... ESTABLISHED 1886. (ABERDEEN~)

Head Office for Canada-Montreal.
Robert W. Tgjre, Manager.

DiRricToRs REpiORT, PiRi: DEIPÀRTMXiNT-Thle premiunts
received last yearaniounted tO$3,663,450,showving, in comparison
with the premionis of tbe previous year, an iticrease 0f$15 5,335,
wliich was spread in satis factory proportions over each section
of the Coînpany's business. The losses aniounted (o $1,950,310,
or 53-2 per cent. of the prcmiunîs, which is a lower ratio thanl
lias beea experienccd since the year 1878. The getieral average
of the expcrience of the Comipany frori' the beginning is now

59.1 r cet, or, including its provision for losses on current
r iss, 6o8 per cent. The expenses of management (including
co n ission to agents aund charges of every kind) rame to $1 j2049,.
440, or 32.9 per cent. of the premiums. Trhe ratio is -9 per cent.
lower than that of the previous year. The result is that, after
mRking the usual provision to cover liabilities under current
ýiolicies, a profit vas earnied of $456,92S, which amouut bas
beetntraîsferred to the credit or the profit and loss account.

PIRE ACCOUNT.

Re.-eipts.
Amount of fire fund at the beginniug of the year..
Anunt transferred from, profit and loss account,

in ternis of resolution of general meeting held
june 14,1895 ................. ........... .

Proportion of premiwnms set aside to
ieet liability under current policies

-at December3i, 1894.............. $i,i69,370
Premniums received (after deduction

of reinsurances)................... 3,663,455

S4,832,825 S$

.Expenditure.
$4,500,000 Losses by fire paid and outstanding

(after decluction of reinsur.inces)...-
Comîmission............... ......

250,000 IExpenses of management. .... .
Proportion oi premiums set aietj neet liability under current policies,

being one-third of the revenue for
41895 ...... ...................

iBalance of revenue transferred to pro-
fit and loss account ..........

iAmount of ire fund at the end of tue
year, as perbalance.sheet (No. 6...

1 7rao.ooo i

BALANCE SIHEnT.

Liabilities.
Shareholders' capital paid-tip.................
Fire reserve fund................ ..... .....
proportion of ire preuîiunis set aside to meet

liability ulider currcîît policies .............
Lire assurance fund-nou-participatiofl branch...
Lire assurance fund-participatiou brauch...
Aîînuity fond ..............................
Staff pension fond ..........................
Fletchier trust fond..........................
Balance at the credit of profit and loss account ..

outstauding lire clainîs ............... $243,385
Uiiclaiuîed surreîîder values........... 16,705
Outstanding fire losses................ 294,065
Oîîtstaniding charges .................. 51,630
Bis payable, beiîîg drafts by dirstant

sigencies flot arrived at îîîaturity... 34,265
Due to other couipauies aud agents .... 232,070
Shareholders' dividends unclnimed .... 16,995

$î ,500,000
4,750»000

1>22 1$150
1,470,920

12,643,950
800, 175
65,98o
32,680

870,655

$23)355,5l

'189,115

Assels.
1Mortgages on propcrty within the United Kingdom
M ortgages on property out of the U. Kingdom ....~
Loarîs cn parochial and other public rates .......

" Lire interests............. ..... ....
" Rcversions .............. ..........

te ey nd other prefer. and gi n'td stocks.
" the Copany's policies............

" Personal security .................
Investtments-

British Governmentsecurities............
B3ritish municipal securities..............
Itîdian and Colonial Governuent, securitizs ..
Indian anîd Colonial provincial securities...
Indiau and Colonial municipal securities ...
Poreign Government securities .............
Foreign provincial securities........ ........
Foreign municipal securities................
Ry. and other debentures and debenture stocks..-

-Honec and Foreign ....................
Railway and other preference anîd gnt'd stocks..
Rnilway ordinary stock...n................
Gas and water ordinary stocks .............
Rent charges.................. ...........
Honscproperty (Compauy's offices) ..........

do (nxortgagcs foreclosed) ........
Company's intercst in salvage corps' buildings..Freehold grouud rents ......... ..........
Life intcrests.......................... ...
Reversions ..............................

Buis receivable, remittances not arrived at matur'y
Due froni ot'ner Companies and agents.........
Outstanding preminnis.......................
Outstanding interest and dividends ............
Interest accrued, but not payable ..............
Cash in the hands of bankers (on deposit)...
Cash in the bands of bankers (on current account.
Stamps on baud.................. ..........
Cash in biand ..............................

$2t,244,625

NOTE. -In the above, $5 is taken as the equivalent of .Ci sterling.

$1

(LONDON)

$13950-31c)
55.1,565
652,875

1,221,150 -

456,925

$4,75Oooo

i,88ý2,8s25 84.-7r0,000

$1,092,8,-0
640,890

2P151,165
195,085
112,275
10,000

73ls340
4,100

1,037»350
296,015

1,219,8C0
732,935

2,398,800
1,889,870
286,i5o

1,620,460

2,041,645
1,8 16,970

98,26o
529,075
267,125

1,095,550
356,710
329790

246,8j0
4,000

1,159,315
149,690
949p775
124,000
23,250

2:, tl99
292,500
398,675

1 »305
4,080

1,244,625

0
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N orwich Union Fire Insuirance Society
0P NOR-WICH, ENGLAND

EXTRACTS FROM THE 997TH ANNUAL MEETING

For t/he Vear ending .Decembcr 3 1 s1, 1895

REVENUE ACCOUNT

RECLIPTS. LXPENDITURES.

Premiums .... ... .... .... $4,533,815 Losses b>' Fire .... .... .... .... $2,638,550
Interest ..... .. .... .... 176,275 Commnissionl .... .... .... .... 922,160

Transfer Fees .. ... .... .... 240 Expenses of 1\1nagement, &c. .... .... 549,190
Profit on Sale of Investnients ... .. 250 Balance .... .... .... .... 6oo,(8o

$4,710,580 $4,7 10,580

BALANCE SHEET

LIABILITIES. ASsErs.
Paid-up Capital .... .... .... .... $ 66o, ooo Britislî Governîient Securities .. ... $ 582,000

Fire Insurance Fund- Bank of England Stock .... .. ... 486,000.

Reserve Fund .... .... $2,300,000 Ra >'yDeetr Stock ... .... .... 292,20o

ci ncren oiis ,1,7 Colonial Governament Sccutitics .... .... 481,100
Balnc .***en Poics 451)7 United States Coi'ernmrnt Sectirities *.. .... 412150()

dîsosbl 126,6LI. S. R.ailwvay and Municipal Securities .... 1-33S,135
Reaiedfo osesous5,072,890 Europcan Govcrnment Sccuritics .... ... 146,250Reaiedfo Lsss uttanding .. ... 433P21)0 South American Goverzament & Mclxica Ra

Bis payable î.. .. .. .. 5,485 South African Govc;nnc*nt S!c*urItis .. . 26,250
Clerks' Superannuaton and Ù3cnellFund*070 nesmn Funds,!lncplSok :c .... 168,o750
Unclaimed Dividends .... ... ... 25 nvorCstnc F .nd .M .niipa Stoc . ... 368,0

Re-il Estate .... ... .... .... 182,000
Leaseholcl Property .... ... .... .... 2)045
Salvage Corps Building Funds .... .... 26,770
Interest iccrieci ... .... .. 51310
Bis Reccivable .... .... .... ... 28,315
1Bankers' Balances, English .... .... ).. 38625

Foreign 6- Colonial .. 0,8
premiunîs in course of Collection (since coliccteclJ,

Icss Commission .... .... .. , 318,295
-Agents' Balances .... .... .... .... 40995~20

____________________________Cash in Office ,* * .... .... 500

$6,297,300 $ 8,297,300

AMOUNT INSURED.' LOSSES RAI1D:
$1,650,000,000 $58,00 0,000

HEZAD OFFIcýZ 50R~ cANADA,

HON. CEO. W. ALLAN, Directors jOHN 13, LAIDLAW, Manager

THOS C.WALTERK&AVANÂGH, Mon1treal, Goncral Agent for Quebec Province[ (Ini tho atbore, Eto la taken as tho cqulyalcnt of i£1 Stg.
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ONTAILIO MUTUAL LIFE ASSURANCE
COMPANY.

The 25t1î Atnia Meetinîg oftlc Onîtario Mtttal Life Assur.
rince Comnpany was lielî iii tic Town HllU, Waterloo, on Thurs-
daY, Mfay 2Sti, 1896.

Aîniolgst tkose prcsent wcre a iiinber or pramnilient policy-
holdcrs aîid the chief Uiieral Agemis. 'l'li meetinîg was, as
usUal, charactcuii.cd by ai. espi il(e coô anda uiîaniihous fu±el-
ilng of satisfaction witIi thei varlaîls Reports i>rcsciitci, whicli
atigur well for Uie success or this popular Coîîipaiiy.

The chair %vas occupicd by tic l>residcnt, Mr. 1. H. flowiiall,
anîd o1, ilotion Uic Sccretary of tie Coilimpaniy acted as tie Sucre-
tar of the inetiiig. he minutes of Uie last anial meectinlg
having becu taken as ruait tie I'rçcsidceiit read the report of the
Directors as follows:-

Vour Directors beg ta subuiit tic followitîg statenicuts as
their report of tic businless of the Coui pany for the )-ear eiidiiig
on1 1ist Deccimîber, i895 ; and<l ii doiîg so tîey arc conifidenit that
althoîîgli the volumie of iiîcw policicsissiîed is nat (fuîite lip to Uic
previous ycar, Uie rcsîiit or tic ycar's business catnot fait to be
satisfactory to the policyliolders.

The iîî conte frontî preiiiiiiins aiid iiitercst ou ilivestients, aiid
the surpLus of assets OVCr liabilities hlaVe aIl becii inaterîally iii.
creased, while Uic dcatli losses and the ratio ofcmpetise have
bofi beurn lower titan iii iS94.*

Last year it was aiîîouiiccd that it wvas iîiteîîded ta inîlease
the reserve Fuiid front the Uni Taîble anid I!', per ceint. to the
Actuaries' Tale aiid 4 per ccîît. iiîterest. Ttis liaisbeeti carried
out, and tic stiiuof Si 17,231 lias becîî traîîsferred frount Surplus
ta, Reserve, aîîd duriîîg tlie >,car Uic farirter suui cf $70,2SO bas
beîî paid ta tlîe iiieuîbcrs cf tlic Comnpaniy citiier iii cash or iu
reductian of tlîcir prelins.

Aftcr lnalzig timese large disburseuielits there is stillin blanîd
the substantial surplus of $196,735 for future distributioni ta the
pohicylialuers.

The first liolicies on the Quinquennial Plit of dlistributionî
were is.sued iii July, 1891t, s0 tlîat thlese policies are cntitlcd ta
their first divideuds ttîis year, and the Directors are plcaseLi ta
be able ta ainoîiiice tlîat the surplus to be allotted is about teil
per cent. Iliglier tlîaî tlîe estiuiates furîiîiicdt ta aur agenîts five
years aga.

The total assets of the Cotuîpatiy at tic close of the year were
$3, i36,ol2.05, and the reserve rcquiredto bc held as sccurity ta
the l'oliCYho1lerS is $2,933,2S3.

The îîuuibcr of Plalciesiii force is 14,119 for nssurauîce aîîounit-
înlg ta $19)312,477

The nuîîîber ai Policies issucci dîîriig the past year .vas 1758.
caverinîg assuîrnce for $2,590.21S. Applications %vere also
received far $i 59,75001 ai tli vus of persoîls whase licaît fi was îlot
up ta tlîe Caî isstanîdard, wliiciî were tiierefore declined.

The tintouin af the dleatti claiuîis wlîich occurred duriiig tlîe
ycar was $ 130,781 uîider 9 policies, aiid the îîîaltred, endow-
zîlents nîîiouiîted ta $36,,45o unicer 25 palicies.

The Executive Coîîmittue lias agaîiî carefuilly exaiiiîcd the
securities aîîd cash iield by tlîe Cauipaiîy, aii.l fauad theux al
correct -as rcported by yaur Aîîditors.

The Comipany have silice tbc fast meectinig sustainiîc a very,
great loss in the clcth of Mr. John «Marshmall af Loîîdn, for niany
ycarsa a miott useftil and ijhlly csteenîed îiiiiber of tlîis Board.
The vacancy bas been filled iîîur the provisions oftlîe Charter,
bythe clectioîî of.Nr. Geo. A. Soniiervilie ofLoîdoî for the un-
expired portionl of.Nlr. Mirshll's terni.

Mr. lhowniani said that, eue fenture of tbe report, wliich seied
ta hini ta be uitistial iii coiiiectioiî w-iîh ~ire insuralîce, was ihiat
the surplus resîilts oit aur first lui iîiuîiial policies arc about
ten per cenît. iu auivaice oftlîc cstîlîlates mîade for aur agents.

As intimatedl iii Uhc report the iiew businiess for the past year
has flot becu quite equal, ta that cf tlîe prcvious ycar. his is
largeiy due ta the tact tliat we have lind for several years past
a ser; ous businîess depressUon, sa Oint nîaîîy wvho would ather-
wise have iuîsurcd tlîcîr lives coîîld flot do so for the ivant af the
neccssary funds.

It is îlot always tlîc Comîpauy whlich seciires the iargest
volume cf ucw buîsiuess that cati praduce thie bcst resits for its
policybolders. A fatir averaige uew btisiîess eaich year, abtauned
nt a niaderate cost, is îîîuchl better for a coîîîpaîîy tlîaî thie ex
penditure cf ait excessive aîiîouit îicerciy ta show a large in-
crease of busiuess.

Tise results of the yeat's operatiomîs arc euîiiîeîîti> satisfactory,
showiiîg inpreveîieît iîî cî-ry imîportanit fuature of tlîe report.
There lias beexi an iicease iu Asscts, iîî Reserve for Uic secuirity
of the palicyhloiders, iii tlîe preliniiii and iîîtcîcst ilicoi, and
aur dcath lasses arc about $S,ooo less tlmit last yecar, wvhile aur
cxl~iese accOuInt is $95 lesF, Wliich shows tliat atmr busiuess is
ecanamnically îîîaîîgcd. Tlic ratio cf expezîse ta iîîcouîe lias
been reduced by twe per cenît., aîîî is îiow as iow as tbat cf any
Calladiax coîîîpauy aud lcWer tlîaîî UîaSt Of thaîn OLr ailli
should bie ta, guve aur policyholders safe iusurance at thc low;est
possible cast, and so lonîg as ive do this the iusuring public will

îlot fail to recogîlize the superior incrits of The Otario Mlutual.
.He iit)vetl the adoption of tic Report, subuîitting the follow-
ig :

ABSTRACT OP~ ACCOUNTS F~OR 1895.

INCOM%1*.

Preîuîiuis, iet..........................
Iutcrcst, annîtîties, e...................

Total ..............................

Payînetîts ta policyluolders for dcath claiîîîs,
endownients, surplus, sîîrrender values, etc

li-cpeuses aud taxes......................

Total .................. ...... ......

$ 586,385 34
149,069 40

$ 735,454 74

$ 328,427 62
116,501 39

$ 414,92É) 01
ASSEYS.

Loauis on first niortgages......... ......... $ 1,607,592 01
Muuicipal debentîtres ........ ............... 751LoIus ou conipalîy's policies.......... ....... 4673 34
Real estate................................. 45,968'35
Cash on hand ani iii bauks................... 52,182- 74
Otlier assets ....... ........................ 232,993 92

Totil................... ....... .... $3,136,012 05

Reserve, Actuarues 4....................... $2,93.q,283 00
AUl alier hiabilities .......... ............... ,993 39

Total ..................... .......... $2,939,276 39

SURPLUS.

on Contipauîy's stanudard 4Zý,............... $ 190,735 66
On Governamelit standard 4h %.............. $ 315,000 00

Mir. Robert Melviti, second Vice President, said tilat thue
Reports of Tme Ontario ivere generally of the character pre-
scnted to-day-sinple, phaiu stateiuieuts; of faets which speak
for theiselves. He caîîtrasted the present stanîding cf the
Comipany as coîîpared with previaus reports, shuwiîig the
steady, substatitial progress mnade front year to year. A rensoîl-
allie iniflux of,, îiew blooù, " ivas necesi.. v iu order ta conserve
the iuiterests tint offly cf existing palicy-holW2-rs, but ta îîîake
the hiusiiiess profitable ta ah concerncd. Thîcre is, hawever, a
lituit within wlîicl, iu justice to aid poicy-holders, tIse amotmnt
cf uew business stuoul's lie kept; amnd wbhe it is dlesirable ta
secure as muicli businiess as cati be obtaiiied at a reasomable cosi,
lie dcprccated Uic nîad race cf sanie coîîpanies afuer icw ilîstr-
amicc at an outlay fiar bcyond the legitiniate value ta tme Coini-
pany. He hîad inuch pleasure iu seconding tise adoption of tic
report, which in every feature tlîat indicated a iîealtliy grcwth
îîînst bie eîîineutly satisfactary te poicylîiders.

The Report was îînanimously adopted.
Mr. lIrastus Jacksail, Ncwnîarket, iîîovcd, secoud±d bY Mn.

Johuîi L. %Videtuaî, St. Jacobs,, "«that tlîe hearty tlîaiîks of tlîis
meeting bie tendcred ta the Presideuit, Vice-Presidents, and
Directars, for Uic care with Nvhiclî thty have conserved the
iîîtcrcstsof the Coinîpan'y durit'îg the ycar. " -le said the rep3rt
subuîitted sbowed that the work cf thc Bloard lîad beeîî boUm
efficienit and effcctive, anid as anc cf tlîe carlicst policyblders
(the îîîuîîîben cf lus policy wvas 26), lic was iu a positionî ta say,
that front flic ilîceptian cf the Comipanîy up ta the presenit day,
lie found ample gnauids ta bie exccediîîgly well pleased; îlot
oîîly wîuh bis owîi policy, but aise witm the mnanagemnît cf the
Couîpaîîy's affaîrs duriuîg the quarter cfa ceîîtury hie was oue cf
its luetubers.

Mgr. A. Hoskziu, Q.C., Toronto, aeciiowletlgcd the hearty way
in whiclî the motion %%as passed, anîd said that it iîmust be a
source cf noc little gratification te bis colleages on thxe B :lard, as
it was ta hituscif, ta receiv± frontî the plîIcylioiders sa strouig a
tcstiuîîoîîy in appreciaticui of their effants te serve the Comîpanîy
faitlifuhiy, as was set forth in the nîotionjust read. He was glad
ta fid vinat the Agents were neyer uiore iii accord îvith the
Board tlîan at the presetît, and lie assured tMeni the Board wotild
always bie reaidy te îîîeet amsy useful suggestion or rernove a y
well fouîidéd gnievaîlce tliey iniglît sîîbîîit for its coniside rat.io î.

A great deal cf tlîe Couîiny's success depcudcd oii thme hecartv
co openatioti cf its agenîts, with suds regulations as Uie Board
fouuîd it uecessary te make fronis titue ta tine for tîmeir guiui tuce
and thie efficient7conduct of the businiess generally. He caui-
tioîîed thein against the evil cf ncbating, îvhich was neitlier mnt
the intcrests cf thie age~nt uer the Comîpanîy. Allusion was niade
this Iiiarîing nt tlie Agents' Cenfenence îvithi the Board as te
insuraîîce on the lives of wonîcn. lie knew the Manmager was
flot in fulîl accord with some cf tlsem on that iubject. As.fer
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lîiniiseîf, lic hlld nlways advoeatcdl Iliiraicc oit Woliciî 0on 'Cey
intnci the saute ternis as on, iiu. le Iloped tic sub)ject would,
rceivc early attentioni, wvitli tic vicwv or cxtcnding more fîîlly
the bellefits of lite ilistiraîcc Io te fair sex.

MNr. Hoskin feeliiigly referrcd to the absecc ftri this tflcet-
iîig of oiie of the Directors, tic IaWe Mr. John Marshiall, wlio
Nvns alvays tlie agents' frieîd, %%lieu justice %vas on tlieir side,
aîid wliose liigli commliercial anîd social standing coîîtributed SO
nmucbi to popularize tlie Comîpany tvlicrever bis mnîy estimiable
traits of claraeîer wverc kiiowvii.

Mr- E. P. Clenmeiî, barrister, Berlini, replying to the resolt-
tion, saici the Directors did flot laint Io be eitlier liecavet horu
finaniciers or inirailce cxpcrts, but lic thonigît tlîat 0o1e of the
chief dutics of thc Board îvas to safcgîtard UIc Coipaiiy's ini-
vcstîîîeîîts. He %vas giaui to kilow, aîîd as a uîii ber of the
E'xecutivc of the Bloard lic liad cvery oppottuîtity to klno%, that
thc largc itîcoule of tie Comipanîy, exceeditîg $2,Suo a day, %vas
well anid wîisely iivestcdl wiîiî a sitigle cyc to ctlatce the
sccurity and ijîcrense thc çurpltis Io thc policyliolders. Ile
recallcd the tiuiie wben iiioitcy couinianded S aiid eveit g per
cent. per auitîuti, but good invcstnicîits couid flot be niade iiow
at any sucit rates, anci it catinot bce\pected that tlîis Coîîipauy
can pay-tto Comipaniy or Batik cati or does pay-as large divi-
(leiid S ow ais iii formter Ycars. This Comtpaniy, lîowever, stands
liead aîid shoulders ovcr nny otîter couipany to day iii respectof thec low cost of insîirance. lie Iîoped that thc agents would
niaintain tîcir record as perfect itarveis iii tic fitld by writiiiini excess of tîrce mîillions of dcsirable new buisintess for tue9
ctîrrent year.

Mr. il. i%. Brittoil, Q.C., Kintgston, illoved, secoudcd by M1r.
J. Kerr IFiskeu,Toroiito: 1 Tbat the tianikof the Dirctors ami
of this meeting are liereby tcudercd to thc Mfanager, Secretary,
Officers and Ageîîts of the Couiîan>', for their unrcînitting attei-
tion to tîte Contpany's intcre.î; duriiîg thc past yzar, and for tlic
v'ery satiEfactory suite of it'; busites'; Nwliichi the efficient and
faittîful discluarge of tlieir respective duties lias cutabled the
Directors to subiton titis occasion."

Before speaking to tlic mîotioni, Mr. flrittoiî said it sented to
bini that a meeting of the Ontario blutual wvaq hardly a mîeeting
at ail îvithout the geniail face of titeir ]ost friend, Mr. Marshall-
Ail miss liispresenccliereto.day.- Iii payisig liisllutnb)letributc
of respect to bis nîeiilory, lie îîecd liardiy say that tlîeir late
coileague aiways ladl the initeresîs of the Company ait leart, sud
lits presetîce ever gave toiue and vigor to the deliberatioîîs of the
Board, while his gcîîiality, sociabil1ity aud u:tiforînly honorable
cotiduct imtpartecl pleasure to tiiose associated witli buiiî.

It was quite proper that a resolutioti of this kind sliouid be
plactl. iii the liands of a Director, for it was their provinice to
judge of the imuportance of the services reîîdered to the Conmpany
by tie different officers nanîed. Ile was plcased to inove the
vote of tlîauks to the Matnager, tIc Secretary, the Officers sud
Agents, for ail have perforuied their duties to, the satisfaction of
the Board. li the Mlanager the Comîpany lias a Nestor in life
insuraiîce, a B3ismîarck in diplonîacy, one who, laving eycs secs
not and cars Ijears flot, cxccpt wlere tte interests of the Ontario
Mutual tire involved, iii order tlîat everytling ntay be utilized for
the benteit of its policybiolders.

Iii ail goverruments it is îîecessary tohbave a Secretary of Statc,
s0 this Comîpanîy lias its Sccretary, a Chestcrfiel iin maiîîiers
and attainnietîts, who, iii thc discliarge of bis varions duties,
stands between the Bloard aîud its Agents, aud betweeii the
Comîpanty and its policyliolders. Hlow NvelI lie lias (loue lis
work ail whlo have correspotidezîce with the Head Office "vill
bearwîiliiug testiuîoity.

In tde Superintendent flhc Comxpauy possesses a field niarsîtai
capable of bandling an arrny of agenîts, and altîtouglihe camle
to us untried, lie lias sliown bis fitness for the position lie
occîlpies, and lias earned ilie thanks of the Company for lus
valuable services. The otîter officers, one and ail, deserve a
meed of praise, for ail of them. bave worked faitlifully to proniote
the itterests of tlae Company. Ail clerical as weli as actuarial
and other wvork must bave been weil aud faithfully performed to
bave giveli sucît satisfaction.

Conîiîîuinig, M1r. l3rittoit said the agenîts were the îtîaiîîspriîig
of the Company's prosperity. Tley brought the « 1grist to the
mili," for without tliei the Coumpanîy might as wvclt put up ils
shutters.. The di fficulty of procuring applications, owiug to tlie
competition anuoug conîpatîles, and froîin other causes, îvas groîv-
ing greater front year to year; but tite Conîpany's agents, honcsl,
faitbful and devoted to their work, knlow uot failure, and tliey
may just!y claini a large share in the vote of tlaulis wvhich tîxis
meeting is askced to pass.

Thc motion Nvas carricd aîîîid applause.
Iu biis reply Mr. Hendry said «t at is quite a delicate matter to

reply to sucb a flattering addrcss as tny special fricud Afr.
Britton las proposed. It is gratifying indeed to ftel and to
kuow tbat the Board lis confidence iii myseif aud co-workers.
1 may say for niyself, and 1 do say %vith a great deal of pleasure,
tbat we bave ail worked along togellier with the greatest posai.

bichaiinioîîy.Or iu ialtneln ei icysdsniy
ns to iîow we cait iccoiilisli tic best resuilts for olur iiieiiibi'rF.

Iii respect to cxtcitdiiig oîîr Iiues of iisturalîce to feiîales, I
nia>' say tlîat the evicletces arc soiiîewliîat ngaiîi';t il, ow iig to
inaliy dificnlties wîhiclî, so ftr, lhav-e flot luCetu satisiactoriliy
overcouine ; luit the chanîces are, ive vilt lie sbie t) (Io soiîetlig
miore litueral iith iie îar f tture.

1%fr Oco. Wc'getiast liaviitg relîinicd tliauks lîricfly. Mr-
IIeîdry- pî-id a1 ginwiîîg triuîte t.) hi.; ubilit). as ail accoîiplislied
unatlicitiaticiaîi anud actuiry. l Ie stated tilai. the ithole of the
actitarial wvork iras lioîv angl lia'h bccu for soute tile enîtusteul
to 1&i. îvegciast, snd iînt it wuas jîeroritic iii tie î'ry lest
professioital iîîiiiner.

Tite Secrctarv, Mr. W. IL. ýttidll, iii returig tlîaiks said,
tbat lue- %%-as pleased to kiiowv tit afuer fufteui ycars, services as
Secrctary of tie Comîpanîy lie Nvas oit ternis orftle iiînst pl1easýat
reiatioiisli itd tie Bloard, the otl'ucets, tue agenîts, and îritl
th(,isani(s ofcestcuîcd corrcspo (le lits tliiroiigliouit t le D)omiinionu.
As Joug as lic wvoîiU be coîuuected wvith Ltue Cottipitiv lie lioped
lie wotild deserve at lcast soîute of flue îîîauy kiiud tlîiuîgs said of
liti by luis frieiîd, b1r. llrittoui.

Mur. WV. S. llodgiiis tîaiikcd lthe iiover and seconider of the
resoltitioiî for the kiîîr sud eveit flatteriiîg word'; spokceu of tlîe
ageîîcy deparîîiîeii. As ltcadt of tiat departiiieiit lie cnîtld vondh
for tlîe nbitity auîd devotioui of thte agccy staff. Tte interest-
in senies of ageuuls' mîeetinîgs %vlicii liîad bl)eît held during the
last tîvo day-s %vould do ilticb to illiprove he qiîality of tic
agents' worl, and ho cîtable tlîeîî to accounplisli stili better tlîiiîgs
nii tlie future.

Mr. B3urrovs, cf Belleville, ont belualf of the ageuits, cxpresscd
lis luigît api)reciatioit of the laiîgtagc of flic rcsolîîtioît. tic
said tli att wîîei uuun ictiglie baild atteîidcd,nud.
on lthe zgtb of Jîily, IS96, lic wîil l hiave lieci iii the çervice ofîthe
Oiîtatrio 'Muitat Life 21 years. Il e irgcd féalty totlîeCoulpany
aud zeal sudi îîîureinitting perseveralice ii ageîicy %vork.

Mr- E. Ml. Sippreli of St. Jolint, N.1t. said lie fett sure tiat
Thc Ontîario is tie tîcst Comîpaniy tîtat is before tie pubtlic to-
day, aîîd tlîat the agenits %vill leave no0 shoute utturned to adî'aiice!
itsiuiherests. The agent wvto wvas uîîost stucces4uil iii bis caivass
coiiferred the grcalest benefits; oit luis coiinjuuiy. A policy %vas
v'er3' ofteiî a 1' blessiîîg iii disguîisc" and Nças ont>' ltroperiy ap
preciated iii uîost cases. îwlieui it lecauice a claiiii. Tite success-
fiI agent îvas a heiiefartor iîî lus dlay anîd gelicration.

Tite Rev. J. 'McNair, luastor Wbaterloo Presbyterîauî clîurciî,
haviing iii a few clioice wvords inoî'ed, a vote cf tlîaîks 10 D)r.
W.ýbb, Medicuul Referce, and tlue Conîplaiîy-'s Ji-xatiîuiers, anid tue
11ev. !z. R. Kicclîhel, pastor Berlisi E'uglcai urcb, hiving
cxpressed lus satisfactionî as a policytioldler, fielutgstire ntootiier
Conipany could gîve huai lirtter resuiltq, the Scrutîineers:, Nfesir:.
Gco. wegenast andu J. 1D. coîîwvay, rel)ort<1 tlîat the hall tiuig
rcsulted iii tue tuuîanuuious re-election of Mcssmr . E. itowniail,
WVaterloo ;E. P. Cleiîent, Blerlini ; Alfred Hloskiîî, Q.C.,
Toronîto ; sund Hou. M. Lautrier, Artitabashavilie, Que.

Oit mnotion of Mr George Moore, WVaterloo, olessrs J. M.
Sculiy auîd George Davidsoui wcre appoiluhcd Auditors of the
Corrippuy for tlie curreit year.

Tite mleeting îvas brouiglît 10 a close b>' ail1 joiiig iii siîîgiîîg
GofI Save tue Queli. 'li'e Directors tuiet sublseqiucttlv,,ai(I re-
elected -.%r 1. L. Bowinali, l>residcuîit; 'Mr C. M. Taylor, ist Vice-
Presîdent ; aîîd Mr. Robert Mcelviti, 2nid V:cc-i'residlelit, for tlîe
eîtsuuîîg year.

THE CANADIAN BANK 0F COMMERCE.
Tite tvcnty'uiiutlt antiialilneuirg aor the sîzarebolders of thc

Caltadiaut Banik of Commenirce %%as liclhi ilite baîîkiug bocuse oi
Tucsday, tîte 16th itîst. Amxong those prescuit werc :-Nessrs.
Geo. A. Cox, Robt. Kilgolur, Witzî. 13. Ilainitoui, ilattlîetw Leggat
(Hamiiltonî., jas. Crathtcrî (M\ouitreal), Jaites elstA. V.
Delaporte, Joint Tuieker (Oakville,, Rev. A. iB. Laitier, Rev. Dr.
Ciîafee (Cobocoikl), Tiios. Waiuiisley, IL. M. Pcilatt, Henry
Beatty, Tliuas Gilunotir (i3rockvillc), Edward Martin, Q.C.,
(Hamnilton),, Tues3. Gray (York), \lnui. Spry, Phlîip itrownie, Jito.
Stark, J. W. Fiavelle, A. I. Hlubbardl, W. W. Osborne (Ilaniil-
toit), F. W. Kîtternuaster (Sarnia), J. Lonte Camîpbell, Hy.
Svaui, George Robinson, Ret'. Dr. Devart, jointî Nicol, Robert
Souterville, G. B. Burnîs, Uufilius Jarvis, Jolin F'. Risley aud
otiiers.

Oit motion, the presideuit, Mr. G co. A. Cor, %vas req:icsled to
take the chair, aîîd M1r. J. H. Pluiitînier, tlie assistant geiierah
mlaîtager, was appoitcd to act as sccret;îry.

It iras inoved byà\Mr. Robent Kîl-oîur, seconded by Mr. W. B.
Hamuiltonî, tîtat i\lessns* Philip Browîîse, J. Lonie Camupbell, sud
I-. 'M. Pcllatt, act as scruliineers. Carried.

Thc president called uîpoi tîte scnetary to read the aninual
report of île dinectors as follows:
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Thei I)irectors bcg tu lireseit, to the shareholders the twenty-
niîîth anim~al report, coveriîîg thc year eîîding 31st 'May, 1896,
together with the usueal statentetît of assets and liabilittes
The balance nt creilit of pruit end loss accounit,

brougbt for%%ardl front 1 it )car is ............. $22,6S5 52
The net profits for the yenr et]ling 3 Ist May, aftcr

providiîîg fur all ascertaiuvdk losse%, atiîotdtt 4606,623 44
Transferreui froni rcrt accoiît.................. 200,000 00

Whiicb lins becii approprintel as follows:
Dividlends Nos. 57 anîd 5S, nt 7 P. cent. perainni
Transferred to Contingent Accotint as a provisioni

$689,308 De

$420,000 00

for doubtfîîl debts......................... 233,560 00
Transferred te Penîsioni Futiti..................io,ooo 00
WVrittcn off Batik Pretitises anîd F1 niirc ... 7$500 0o
Balanice carried forward ...................... 18,248 96

$6891«308 96
Vie tîsual careftil revaluatiuîi of tie etre assets of the Bank

bas been îttade,aiid alIw hd tîd dubtfiil ilebts biave been ainplygrovided for. It %î'ill Uc seet that in order to (I0 tliis it lias
cen ticcssary to drnwv upoîl the profits of formîer years by re-

ducing the reserve ftinl to one milîlion dollars. We have h;id
aitother >-car of se,.ere depressioa durîîîg %lîich losses have
been abtiurniall% large, %vhule tîtrouîglot at least the ftrst lîsîf
of the 3ear the profits %werc cii a ntch. lower levdI than iii years
previOîis tu 1894, despite the liope cxprtssed iii our report a
year ago.

The varionts branches, ageilcies. anid departmeitts of tie Banik
have becît iuspected duriiig the year. Thrce sub-bratiches
bave been closed, tîtose atjarvis, Ailsa Craîg, anîd St. Lawvrenice
street, ïMontreal. It wns found that the tmaitn portion of the
business (lotue at Jai vis and Atîsa t..raig could be readily traits
fcrred to the offices tuer wiicli te sîîb.braticltes have heeti
worke'J, tlîus saing considerable expeiisc of mianagemnîtt.
The sîîb braîîch lu Motreal was estîîbhslied in a part of the
city wvbere we ba% 4 foîind sucli cornîpetittoî ii rates paîd for
deposits as to rentier it improbable that we could build up a
profitable business.

The Board regret baviiig receiveki Uie resigiiation o! Mr. John
1. Davidsoîî of bis position as a Diirector. Mr. Robert Kilgouir
was elected Vice-President, iu bis stead. As thîe resignation of
Mr. Davidsoi îîai tcnderttl late lu the year it ivas îlot thotiglit
necessary to fill tbh. vacaney on te Bioard maiil the annual
mneetinig.

Trhe Directors bave again jleasure iu accordiug their appre-
ciation of thîe efficicncy anîd zeal niîUi whicli thîcir respective
duties liase been performed by the officers of the Banik.

GtFoRGii. A. Cox,
Preiidenlt.

TORONTO, JUtie 15tUi, 1896.
GENEIRAL STT:INr iTMxV, i89.~G

LrAleliî.îraS.
Notes o! the Ilank in circulation ...........
Deposits not bearzîîg interest.... $3,343,744 20
Deposits bcariîîg iîîtcrcst, îîîclud-

iîîg intercst accrued t0 date. .. i.1,86S,674 OS

Balances <lue te otlier Banks iii Cantada. ..
Blalanices due to Agents ini Great J3ritain ..
Dividcnds unpaid .......... .............
Dividend No. 58, payable ist June..........
Capital paid-up ....... ......... $6,ooo,000 oo
Rest .............. ........... 1,000,000 OO
Balance of Profit aud Loss Ac-

count carried forward ........... JS,248 96

AssETs.
Specie ............ .......... 419,S28 63
Dominion Notes............... 841,755 0

Deposit with Dominioni Goverunîctit for secu-
rîty of Note circulationti................

Notes of and Clîcques oti other Batiks...
Balanices due by otlier Bianks iin Caniada..
Balances dite by Agents of thie Baik iii the

United States.........................
Balances due by Foreigis Corrcsponclcîts...
Canadiani Goverîîmcîîî Securittes, Municipal

anîd other Bonds.....................
Caîl Loans on Stocks anîd Bonds...........

Carried forward ....................

$2,35S,o58 oo

I8,2î2,418 2S
t11,456 02

785,033 64t
945 37

210,000 00

7,018,248 96

28,598,160ý 27

$1,261,583 63

155,530 O0
745e052 94

89,796 48

2,857,032 66
11 j43 1 20

3,229,605 8
2:,2971539,87

$ 10,647,572 64

Brouiglit forward ..................... $1,647,572 64
Tiue Loaus on -Stocks and Iloiti............. 921 s424 97
Othier entrent Loans andI Discoutits ........... 15,tO3,183 89
Overdtçl Debts (loss fülly provided for> ... 1() , b0 68
Real Estate (other dieu Bank preutises)... 40,869 6S
'Mortgages.................... ........ .... 142,837 23
Blank l'remilses and Furniture............... . 747,312 85
Othier Assets............................ ... 95Y353 33

$28,598.160 .27
13. R.. WVALKRi,
Geicra! M!anager.

Thei report haviîîg becu rend the President saitl:

PRFSIDENT's ADi)Rpss.

lit nmoving the adloptiona of tic report, I bave to express the
regret to the Board that for the first tinte clnrinig the preseîit ad-
nhinistrittioî wve have tiot been able to take a forward step. To
barîkers, as well as to alinost all who are eîigaged ini trade, the
year bas becîîcoie of constant auîdety atid altstueapld
difficulty in inaking profits ani avoiffing losses. If, however,
%ve bil (,nly to deal with the losses, large as they were, which
actuallyoccurredcluring the past twelve moîis, we would lime
reason to be satisfied %wîth the yenr tlîrough which ;N'e have just
passedl aithougli taketi with the previotis year,it covers'Uic
%vorst period for profitnîalking we bave ever lied. Stili
'W9 6 was sufficiently better ini profits than i1894-5, to warranit
the hlope that before long %ve %ili be again upoti a favorable
basis. It wiIl be îioticed that it was tiot necessary to touch Our
reserve fuid in order to provicle for ascertaitied losseQ, but it is
the effect of examiîîing by the liglit of such a year of acute de
pression a bank's etîtire assets, îlot nierely its suspeîîded debts,
au(. tic properties whicli have fallen juto its biauds, but the en-
tire currezît boans, whicl mxakes a year ike thiat just closed so
dioecèretit frountouie of normal prosperity. When we tursi to our
statemetit, in otlier respects we fiiid in it îîîaîy gratifyiug fea-
turcs. The total of capital.at commnd of the baikl is about
Uic saine as a year ego, viz : $ _,S,596, i 6o, as conîpared witlî
$28,408,274. Thiese figures niight be considerably increased if
it wcre desirable to do so, but deposits naturally do not gîovw
rapidly under a steady loweriug of the rate of interest, and the
refusai to accept certaini classes of deposits on which ititerest
was readily allowed a few years ago j nevertbeless our deposits
bave iiicreased cluring Uic paît year by $575,929, St-IUditig 11o%
at thie liandsome total Of $18,212,418. ltte note circulation,
whicli a year ago stood at thc lowest figura sisîce z 888, lias in-
creascil souîewbat, althougli not very materially.

.On the assets' side we preselît nitcli the strongest statenient
iii the lîistory of the baril, tic total of cash balances and secu-
rities cither irnmediately available or îîearly so, atuounting to
$ 10,647,572, wbile, if tinte boans on securities are adhled, the
total is $1 1,568,997. We experit ncc, however, a sonîewhat
niixed satisfaction et ýhese figure5, because they itidicate very
largely thîe contraction of thic mercantile discounts front wbicl
the proiso baîiking are niostly derived. For soutîe years paît
th, boroig nceds of the Caniadienî mercatntile raid mannfac
tîiriiig coiiiinniity have absorbed the capital at the command
of the batiks to sucli a degree thiat very fcwv %ere able to make
investmteîts iii securities, and the percetitage of easily available
assels wvas et tintecs lincomfortably siniall. '\Ve bave, parbapF, at
present, gone to the othier extreme, but it appears to bcelcar
thiat wlieii %e are agaiun ii a ntormial cotidition the volume of
miercantile discouts wvill hear a îîîuch miore liealtby relationî to
the capital at comniaid of the batiks that bas beeti the case for
nîany ),cars. %Ve seeni to be eîiteriiig upon a new condition of
thin s, timier wbichi a coniulrablc portion of our resources
wvillbe invested in sectrities whii, whilc safe beyonid dnîîbt,
will yield a vcry lov rate of iuterest, but ay %vc tiot Ilope that
greater iniuuuity froin loss will compensate for the lovcr rate
o! interest, and leave Vie tiet results equally, if itot more favor-
able, to our shareholders ?

1 îîow beg to move the adoption of the report, to be seconded
by the vîce-president, but before submittiug thc resolution ic
Getîeral Managerw~ill address yon.

The Vice-President b.iefly seconded the resolutiou. and the
Getîcral Manager then spoke as follows;

GlE*NrRAi. MÂ%NAGLPR's ADDRESS.

For somte yents past in addressing the sliaTeholders it bas
gerierally becît a source of satisfaction that our Caniadian btusi-
iiess is entirely transaced in Ountauio, apart front thîe chties of
Moutreal and Winnipeg. This cause of satisfaction lias soute-
times eveni been mîore iioticeable in lean ycars than in, years of
general prosperity. NVe have, howvevcr, falleuti pon a year iii
wlîkh amidst general depressiou the weight of it bits pressed
more beavily upon Ontario than upon auy tif the other prov-
inces.
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AGICUrURAL .INTItRIISTS.

rnu'ersity trs ouîr ssgricsulttural iriterests lias secssresl to Our
fausera is a rule bteadlier resîsîts tisais in tise otiser provincees. If
onse article of farsus produce lias faileis ils price, susoili r lias
brcsught a gooci reisirs), or ifînatuîre lins becîs stiisgy ini tse growth,
ofoue article slie lias becau prolifie ini asiotier But dsîrissg thse
p st ycar tucre have iseesi few gooci feaitures 10 set agalîsst tihe
bad eunes. Not ossly wcre tise grains crops, apari fronti oatg,.
qîsite below tise average isn ill but liii>, w hidi is periaîps
rmore issiportauît ini tisis provinice tisais assy otiscr crop, iras a
failure except is a fewv favoreui spots. Wies -v îero Onstario
farniers liavissg isotiii to sell apart fronts cattie anîd s1airy pro-
fluets because everytlsssg %vas re(Jired 10 feesi tiseir stock, ansd
worse stili, wise wc liear of fssriisers is twvo asijuisissg cossisiies
havii to bcsy hîay ait a cdistansce, ansd rit prices rasgiisg frosns $14
bo $20 j:a tois, we realize tisat luis tUnie, ait ail evesîts, tihe fariner
bas cause to consplsiîs. Trise effeet, isowcver, lu Onstario of a
short liny crop issiglit have becîs ssitigatedl by isigis prices for
dairy proclucts, for catlle, Pigs, ansd liorses. ButI wc lias! te issuact
Eprqisely thse reverse cusltion. A osscc large ausîl profitable
biisiisess in iorses lias becîs ruiiucd i>y thse suîbstitustion of elec-

trieity, asnd wiie a ssew trasie is iieiiig built up witiî Great
Britasîs, it is nul as yet oss a profitable batsis. Tise prodctioni of
hoes lias apparesstly trebled in tus ),cars, aud prices have bec's
<luste reisîuerative, but siscc ls )cair tiscre bas beu a derlisse
ofosse toouieaida lsa:f cenits a poussi. Farnsers to coissider-
able exteuit have accepted tise advice of packers, and are isowv
raisiîîg isogs of a better class, fronts whicis pork products of tise
isigiiest grade are n,.ade for tise Britisi trade. But tise declisse
ini tise prices of cattle anad cîseese lias baid tise issoqt fair reaciug
effeci, upusi the prosperity of Onîtario. After the farsser, ini
spite of scarcity in isay and straw, aud ins foodi for cattle geiser
ally hias bsoughi Ilis stock tlsrousgh tise winter ansd lias tihe
usuai fat Isigîs grade aninsals 10 Eet!, it is ciisappoiistisg to liave
estiser to accepi cise tu osse iad a lissf cents per poutîi less tisai
tise prices of fair years or keep luis cattle. Sonsie fariers liave
sold cattie ai ais actual loss, but isiaîy prefer 10 lsold, lsopiisg for
better pr-ces. Tisere woxsld be msore prospect of bttter prices if
Great lîritaii woulci reniO'ýe lte emsbargo wisicis lias so seriosss.ly
nffectedl Our busisness of sisippissg live cattle. It is isow evideît,
hsowever, tisat tise embsiargo is not a hsealtîs meaFtsre, but a spes'î's
of protection toi E uglish thrillers, ausi lucre is no presesît proç
pçct tisat it us iii be removed.

Tise ciseese situsation is eveis musre iisstrusctiuc tisais ais> tsiîsg
we have vet seferred to. The figures wc qucote front year 10-
year aire ' aose of ai! Casnada, but tise resuits of tise ciseese tracle
liave msore bcarsng uîposs tie prosperity of Onstario tisai upois
tise otiier provinîces of (..atiacla. Dsriss tise year eislling 31st
Mlardi %ve exportedl 5b5.3S2,Ouo poussist, agaussst 14;,u3ý,OOO
îsouîsds for tise precediîsg year. For ibis uve receiveci $14,114,-
ooo, agauîsst $14,683,Out) tise preceding )'ear. Here we hsave tse
situation is an usicoisfortably cleair thape. WVe senst abroad
IS,343,0oo poussds mîore clîcese, ansd Yet rceived $570,0o0 leUss
iii nsoisey for su. or, to put it ils assotiser way, ifu'e hll olbtaiu-
cd for tise cicese of hast year tise sausse average price as for tise
prCviosss ,year, say 9.9S5 cenîts lier pousa, wve bosc ave re
Ccîvd $1,S30,000 siore in 1895-6 tsais jin 1894 5, iistead of wlicls
uve received $570,000 less.

Onts snd potatoes %vere gexseraliy a good crop, bîst are both
alinîost usaaiable. Thes fruit crop, a source of great isseome as
a ruhe to famrsess :.is soute sectionis, was a faulîsre.

It is not, tlierefore, strasuge tisat some fariners wbo have net
borrouvcd of ltite years are borrowviig tesssporarily frein local
baîskers; tiat tisey are buyissg se spriîly as to scriously affect
trade ; and tisat as a rule it us clifricîsît to colct outstasliig
accounits. Ou tise othser baud, lamuiers are paiyisig tise isstcrest
on niorugagye loasss ujuite proussptly, ansd tise falliiig off front tise
higix perceistage of sssplemnst, notes collected la uot very mark-
cd .viscre credit bas been carcfully given.

After tisis cireary retrospect it is a pluasure to be able to say
tisat tise crop prospects for tise corning season are excellent.
ilad crops are luncih hiarder 10 esnflure Utis low prices. WVe do
liot otteis expersesuce bad crops as a whsohe ia Ontario, ansd we
ssced iot look forward Io a repetition cf iast year. lie tait
wiseat, bas ia nsany locailities susffered sevceiy, bust grovissg
things of alsssost every kissd are isueS furtiser advanced tisais
sîsual, and tisere is good promise of large grainu, grass, and frusit
crops.

WVlseu 'we turu 10 Manitoba we rcaliae tise trulis of uvisst we
isavejîsst said-tsaî it iii casier te bear low prices lisan a bail
isarvest. Mlasy were rcady 10 say tisa aittse curresît prices for
grain sud caille tise farmers in tise Nortis-\est could not pros.
per ; bîst tise past )-car lias siiown concluslvely tisat luis is isol
truc. Tise graisn crop cf i895 inu tise Nortls-Wcst was about
6iiooo,ooo busisels1 Of wisicis about 33,000,000 isusiscîs was wiseal,
agaisist a total grainu crop cf 32,000,000 bushels in tise preceding

year, of which 17,00,000O was wleat. Altiiongs tiscre wvere the
lusiai troubles fronts frost, expoture after cstiisn, etc., tvo*thirds
or vie %wbeat graded No. i, 2, andc ýý hasrd. Prices ivcrc snich as
wosild have dislseartessed ass>osse sels >ears ago ;but tihe large
yacht, ausssost 3q) bilsiseis tu tise dicre 015 a a% traige, coass;eiissted
for thîs. 'file esîorcsîoussrolp or oats assd barleY, 2S,OOU,000 bus
bels, ssgitiisst i5,ç-oO,os> btisit.ls for tise precesliig ycar, lins as
yet doule little for the fsriîsers, ljricus iessstg so loîv asîid freighît
rastes so psrohsibitive tisat thsere is littlu uise ait tihe msoulsent for
tihe CI 0) exeept to récit 10 stock nt home. Tfli cattie trade or
tise Norths West Conîtinuses bo grow %,ery, riuicily. Tise first car-
loaà of eciîtie %%as shipped ost of Manîito a oisiy in i890, yet
thse export tisis year bias beesi about 5oooo cattle, 10,000 lsogs,
15,000 shseep), ansd 400 lsorscs. *file totîsis arc siot large, of
couirse, as ycî, but tihe gain over tise precedsing yeitr is alnilost
100 p)e: cent. il, CattIQ alic! 500 percenit. in sieep.

Trhe rcstilt of ail dt i oiîiity oit tise part of niature is tisat
deMuls %vere paid to a gratii'yiisg extesit, ansd tise record of failtsres
is coiisderabiy lcss tisais for tise previosss > car. As tise suier-
chsants have e\ercsd for tise past tuo years isisisual care ini
gralstsiug credit,1 tise ColiIîr', lias isattriauly adlvanîced, ansd thse
proportiosn ut tirisers out uf (cLbi liasîerelptiily iiicreased,
vlsilse herJad )lias bien ii ucls ligiseiiedl 10 alsiost all wbu arc

lu dlebt.
At tise presesît uni1e Great Britasîs asnd utlser parts Of lZUrope

arc recesvssîg fronts tise reut oftise wurlcl tise iîigiest qusalîty of
fooud ever pro liscei ii tiiest couitrses. Tise vulcumîe oflisis pro-
dluctionsi sîcreaisesa ait ai aiiiîg rail, asid prices fa!! accordiîîgly.
Iuiprovued faris i îaciîery ss isu% bieisg sold is aiissost cvery
cotilitry ii tise muorid. t.old a'îui.ige jîrucessesssale muent, fruit,
ands otlier Cooi prodclsts tu lie sliippcd fronts tise rcsssotest court-
tries, anîd tu hie bol ict Londo I.îsiuî cuiispeîtitiosi %viti sintilar pro.
duelis raised sîs litsglaissd. *rîsre iss.c lie occasiossal asivaîsces
sli prîces, owiîsg tu tessipurary tiCe ise i stipply, buit iipart
frosîs th is dit ssglit wsli go on, anda ue isist iîseet thse ssew Cosi
<litiosis tie tiiey %wiiat tisey sia). Ouîr farurs sîîay bie casiied
tipois t0 exurcise a closer tecusso.is> tisai tiscy hsae es'crksui,
asit! t lesseis thse cost of pirodtsisstg grasin, feetlisig Catie, sîîak-
iîig clîcese, friiiî.gro%,ssîtg, etc., as tisey lsatc isot ssspposeid
pussible, lait tiat tise>' Caii luet. dtiseviiiipetitioi of the rcst or
thse %vurid lis soîne deî,arîusciis of agriculture ise.e is littie
doiffst. \Ve aire glsid tu kiiuw tisat tiscy appreciate more aud
mîort every ycar dtis slul:iàtltd îuurk dosse fur tisesi by our Dlont-

sîssos 1'.xlserissieial Farisis anud b> usîr Pro% Iiiia Agricîsltssrat
t.;olteges anîd Model Fartus. No dioslit sustuy ofour farsîsers
iisurougiiy rcali,.e tisat sit urder tu k-ep pace uVsti tise rest of
tihe %voriul tie> isuait prudisce rcesuIts froua faris:*iig sscarer tisan
ibey do niow to %vlsat tise 1.\pcriiesit.al Fitrisis bave slsovsi to
bu possible. \Vu hope tisai buforu lonig tise D)ominiions Goversi
sîsessi. wil essable thse ulikeurs of tise Ixperisisèsital Faris tu
dtiuisstrate %vliait cati lie donte %vitlî fisasicial stîccess in cold
s'torastge sisiptiients 10 Great Jîritalîs. Moiiey spesit in tbis ira>
xviii pruissîily brissg a qsicker asiîd issore Listinsg beisefit to tise
counitry thu siauy of tise buiaîses tu isassiiacîîîrers and otiser
nids t0 tracle grastud, b>' tise Goverissiiesit. Iii a year ini wIich
tiroisgioss alsisost tise wî'ole dlibtrsbstii.g bîraniches out rade,
tise iicrciiasts iii dry gofids, grocerie, hardware, ansd otîser
bransches, hsave ofteiier suistaiseal loss-zs tisai mai.de profits, it is
%u'ell to keep sicadil) ioufurc lis tise faici tiat olîr prospcrity rests
sîpoîs aigricultsure, ansd tisat isîless tisat is riglit otberthsnigs iu
tracle are îlot likcily to be rigit.

Tise Conitionîs rcgardisig luinîber arc iieitiser ail good isor ail
biail. lis parts of Onitaio, wite al large perceistage oftise mîanu-
factnre rusîs 10 lower gradies, coiipaisîts ofdîîltluss cats scarcely
be msore 1sOsiiive. . iiuufactiîrers o1 tie fi er baild, wis10have
a good, classî of pille, ansd Cali iiaike deais unsd Ilsgi grades of
lussîber, are fiîsiisgu r ttie diffictilty iin sakisig coistracis, eveis ti
atîvacice, ast satisfasccory prices. Tlie trade witls Great Britaisi
bas for sottie tishie becîs ini a qîsite satisfactory shape, wlsile tisat
Nvsth tise Unsitedi Stites is quite as uisssatisiactory. Tise features
ablant lîîsîsber Wiîicis are tise siiost usîcossfortable, are alisost alto-
gellier ini coi iectiots witlu thse lower grades Massy tisiiigs bave
liaipeisec wviicis %vere caicsîiatecl to brissg tissabout. Sosillîrx
pile clisplacecl iargciy for a tissie, andu stili (tocs sosuiewlsat, our
lowcr grades for soutse puirposes. lis Cansada tise demausi for
suds grades lis becîs alsîost, noissiiai, ansd ini tise Unîited States
it lias beesi ver)- dificiîlt to sîsake sales. To isake isatters worse
tise great forest ires or Minnessota caises tise sîsppiy to bc ai,
norsîsally large jisst wheii it souid liave fallesi off. On the other-
bauic, isîsportint bisycrs of box liisiber, .%io liave becîs tryiss
Soutillernt pisse, hsave fouîsd l tqîste isîferior for tise purpose, and
are returussîg 10 Canda, large purcisases iavîisg becîs made dur-
in the past year. Pisse is aiiost a susosopoly, ansd %vitis a rcturu
oufiactive bussiness in thse Utisied States, tihe lumber trade wili
doîîbticss be as tlsrivissg as ever.
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Rt is but twa years binice %we %vere taking wvhat coutfort WC
couid froni thc fact titat the reberveci weaiUî af Great Britain
waould .ttable lier ta iear the enaoriions lasses wlicli %vere faliiug
upon lier. Already things have sa chîangea tInt trade tbere is
prosperous ta a degrec very geîieraliy satisfactory ta tue wvhole
people, wii is satyiîtg a great ctai. This <iel recovcr), wonld
daubties also bave been c-xpe-ietîccdi iii a large ilieasure by thc
Unîited States, were it nuot for politic.îl reasous, andi, we who
reiy upion tliîtsc tvo canuttries for aur nctivity ici business, wouid
have beetu hîeîeftted accordingly. At aur last animtal mîeeting
we uçere able ta refer ta sa great chtange for the letter in the
United States iii the eiipioyte:ît af laboaur, witlî iiprovemnt
ici tue gi oss auci iet earîiîtsgs ofraiiroadtl, iiîcreases in the Clear-
iîîg flouse e\~cltatîge!s, antd a great rise iii the price of nînyarti.
cles of tracle, such as %vieat, iraii, petroicuni, bides, ieatber,
beef, etc. lPart of titis uipîvard inovectiett %vas specuintive, but as
the autîiîlîtu adivaniced, il becaîine evidezit, by tce raiiroad tarai-
iîîgs atîc Clcaritig*llonse excbattige5s, tîtat tradte iii the United
States, aitotigi beset witIliiîîaîîy dilicuities, %vas steadily re-
vivîîtg. Iii Deceittler ahi titis was cltanged by the foily ai a
Chief Magistrate, utîtuseci ta interntatiotnal affairs, and uutable ta
weigli iii naterial resuitstu itis people thîeeffect ai a few lîastiiy
considered %vords. Ulp ta tInt tinte the people of tht United
States doubtless kiiew atîd carcd littie about Venezuela, but for
a lonîg tinte ta conte tue nitre itanie will have a rueianchoiy
significatice ta nîauly.

Thc Presidcîît's nmessage uvas aisa followed 1>- panic iti busi-
niess circies. Tîte gaid reserve, iii cousequence ai the indiffer-
etice of politiciatîs ta unîsousid curretlcy conîditions, lad falien
sufftciently by No,.eutîlier ta attract attentioni, aud after the
l'resideuit's mtessage it drappeci rapidiy, mil about the middle
of jaîtaty it fei beiawv $60,oo,0o. A ncw band issue becanie
îtecessaty, and< politicai prebsure, aîided by popular ignorance,
madle it ezîedient ta offer the issue ta the people generaflv.
Had the $ soa,aoo,ooo of bonds Icen soici ta a private syndicnte,
coveiatîts could bave becai exacted by wviich tue entire g aid
procecuis %vouid have been abtaitteci frocît sources outsiuie af the
treasury itseif. But tic Goveruuîcîts reai itîterests Nwere as
uisuai sacrificed ta pohitics, antd tue bonds baving been soid ta
tue genierai public, a cotisiderabie portion af tite gald rcqnired
Ia pay for thtn~t %vas uititdrawîî fronithei trensnry on the anc
bandi, anîd rcpaid ta it on the ailier. It does tiot matter how
indirect the muis ai accoîtîplishiîig il. may have been, sncb uvas
tIc result. Iii consequetîce, the gold reserve uviien thc bond
payîluents %vere coin picted vas naL very nîncl iii excess cf the
$îoo,aoa,ooliiit. Goic shipitetits have already recuried, Rild
cioubtiess recouîrse tu baud isitues uçili have ta lie bad again
beore very lonîg. It was siticereiy hoped by ail truc friends of
the United States tInt etiaugli goid %îould le secured lea niaIte
tht trcasury stratîg for a year or twa, and tbis couid have been
arrauged if %visclouti, inatead ai poiitics, cantroiied sudh niatters.
WVhite it %vas îaoprd tîtat titis atiglit lie acconîplisheci, it was aisa
iioped tînt the frec silver agitation wouid die ont, and tIe
countîry uvouid hie able ta, direct its attentîion ta tIc currency
and baîîking refarîns uçhieli are absointely iiecessary if stability
is ta lie assureci. Oui%- a nioiti aga business mien uvere assert-
iîîg %wiîl conftdtuce tat bith of tIc i)niiticai. conventions uvouid
deciare uir.iistaka-bly for sauîîd niolîey, aud tInt business niit
le expcctedl ta revive as e:criy as the inlisurner of 1896, instead
af auîaitilîg the resuits ai the Presidetîtial ciectian. But again
the politicînus are far mucre powcrful than tue people uvli
tcy are suipposeci ta serve. The mnjoýity ai the people af the

United States arc îlot devoici af commtun sense, and therefore
do îlot favor thc coitnge af silver nt the ratio ai sixteen ta one,
or at aîîy other disîaî;est ratio; but it loks as if the ruiers af
otie ai thte great Parties uvili declare thînt tieir adîcretîts do
favor such a course. If these politicialis s0 commit anc party,
it is to bc hiopei Oint tIc ailier uviii have tle courage anîd the
sense ta dccare uuîcquivocaiiy for sonna niancy. Vilt people.
ai the Vînited States %vili tutti fîglît out tic issue at tue Polls,
It, is flot likely t1tat tuîcy %vili cazîdenîn thetnseives ta iîîfamy
and fîlnatîcint min by a course as dishaîiest as it wauid lie
foolisli.

Ili the inleautinte, thc Caixadian lauker doing business in the
Uý.nited States i.; aiten pucrpiexeci as ta thc lest course ta pursue.
Wiiat with goid siiice:ts aîîd Trcasxtry panics, viaolent fluctua-
tionîs iii nierchtandise and stocks, andc tue desire ta kcep bis
funcis lîpotî a gald bnsus, lit: las little freedotin froîn auxicty.
III is lianîipercl daiiy ini lis tnîîîaaactians i>y tic frec-silvcr
agitationi. If le itis moiîcy ait tinte lie rcqîtires a coîitract
iîat it %viii le repauid in goli, anîd utticss nitotîy is bard ta
obtain, lie gets thîls coîtraet ly a conicessionu iii tue rate ai tht
ilitelest lie altaius. if lie lenîcs xîîoicy oi deitand le cantiot
cxact a goid colittract, anîd tvîile tue risks invoivcd in Ilbis ay
îlot -ive lîlîti cause for spectal atîyiety, lite can itever le fre
front douit as lonîg as Uic sulject ai tue fice coinage oe silver
reniains la politics.
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The motion for the adoption of the report vns then put alla
carried.

Movcd by Mr. Edward Martin.
IlThat the tlîanks of the îîîeetiig are dute and are licreby ten-

dered ta the President, Vice.Presideut, and other Dircctors for
tfieir careful attention ta the iuteresis of the Bank duritig the
past year."

Mr. Martin, in i noving the resointion, said :-1 tliink àt oniy
due to the l>rcsdeut, Vice.President and other Directors tiat the
Shareliolders sbunta ackniovicdge to thein tliîir'thianks for thé
great labor whicb they have had in rîuîagiug the affairs of the
Bank during tie past yeair.Tie fiiguresgiven by the Presideîtt and
Gencral Manlager show that the ycar bas beeti ane beyond alinost
ail others in the bistory of the Batik, of unprccedentcd dillicul-
tics, aîîd it is greatly ta their credit that the llanic lold s0 firni
and stroug a position, and maintains titat position i the face of
ail these difficulties. WVe bave, lîowever, tie future ta loob: ta,
and Ilevery cloud bins a sitver lining." It is awkward ta forecast
the future, because il. does siot always turn out wbat wc would
hope it to be, but in the îînturai order of events the sbareliolders
niay fairi: lool, for a mîore profitable year, and expect that this
Btank, in'conîxuon with the other fitîanciai institutions of thc
country, - iii cujoy its fair share of prosperty.

The resolution was secondced by Mr. Hugli, Ryaîî.,,
The Presidetit cxpressed bis tlîaîks ou bebal fofli colcagues

and hiniself for the kiud reixiarks tbat had been mnade iii the
nxoving of the resolution, and for the cordial response of the
sbarebioiders.

Moved by Mr. A. V. Delaporte,
IlThat thie thanks of the meeting bie tendercd to the General

Mlanager, Assistant Generai Manager, and other officers of tbe
Bank, for tbe satisfactory discharge of their respectiv'e duties
during the past year."I

Mr. Piavelle, in second ing the moDtion said :-I think tiiere is
a special fitness iu î,uciî a vote as this at tiîis tine. WVbatever
ay be the results of tie year's %vork in contrast ta previotis

ycars, tIe very fnct tInt it liad been a trying ycar miade Icl
duties of the varions officers su much the more difficuit to per-
forni.

Mr. WValker :-I have ta thanik the Shareholders very much
for this resointion, particuiarly on my own bebaif. It goes
without saying that ta, corne befare tbc Sharehoiders without
as bnndsome tesults.as have been sfîown during the last sei'ea
or cight years is as great a disappointment ta, nie as tuoanyonc.
Wie have ta take satisfaction in knowing that we have done the
best tbat could bave been donc. This bas been Ontaria's bad
year, and a large part ai the Batk's business is dont in this
Province. 'Ve have foiiowed a very conse- vative course, be-
cause %ve bave thouglît that %vise, and if %ve have allowed the
mercantile business af Uic B3uk ta fall off, it tvas because wc
thought that thc best poiicy ta adopt for the tinie being. No
bank is in better credit or iii a better po,!;tion ta take advantage
of any irnpravcnient in business. As ta the flank's earning
capacity, it cati do wlintevcr any other batik cati do, but al ive
can holle for is aur fair sîare of tue general prosperity. Thlat
wve will get a fair sharc, I have noa doubt whatever.

If thc Shareholders wili accept our fraulk statenients, and not
seek ta draw inférences wvhiciî are itot cieariy implieci, it %viit bc
easier for us ta be frani, witt theni. Wd have aiways given,
and nov once mure give, the assurance that wc bave examinied
%vith great care ail aur assets, not siniply those in default, but
also Uhe curreut assets, and bave madle ail ueedful provision.

'%r. Illuminer failowing, said :-I also, desire ta return tbanks
for thc %ate that the Sharehaldeis have passed. WVhat 'Mr.
Fiat-elle bas satid is proabtiy truc, that our staff is more catitleci
ta, a vote af tbhanks lifter sncb a year as this tîan after a pros.
peraus ycar. It is a great satisfaction ta the Officers ai tue
Bank ta caule before tIc Shareholders %vitlî a handsonîe statc-
nient. and a large addition ta the rcst, but in a year like tiîis tIe
tvork, donc is a great deatl beavier; îlot oniy in actual detail,
but iii anxiety axîd care. Wce have iuaL a handsome return ta
niake, and we bave ta bc cantent %vitb the appreciation af thec
Sharebolders as nianifestetl by this resolutiait.

Maved by Mr. M. Leggat, secandcd by Mr. James Cratherni,
and carried, tbat tIc meeting do now procted ta clect Directars
for the comiùtg year, anda tîtat for tbis purpose thee baflot.box be
opened, and reniain open untit tirce o'cli-1, this day tic pol
ta bc ciosed, bowever, tvbenever five minutes shall have ciapsed
without a vole being tendcred , the result of the electiaxi ta be
reported by the scrutineers ta tic Gencral Manager.

Thle meeting tîcît adjournied.
Thc senîtincers subsequeîitiy rcportcd tlie foiiowing geite.

nîcu, tab leed Directors for the ensuing ya -ess
George A. Cax, janies Cratlicrn, WViiiiain B. Hamsilton, john
Haoskiu, Q.C., LL.D., Robert Xilgaur, M,-ttiliew Leggat, and
joseph W. Flavelie.

At a mieeting af thetiîewly-eiectcd Board af Difrcctars hld
subsequently, George A. Cax, Esq., %vas recected Picsident,
and Robert Kilgour, Esq., Vice.President.
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BANQUE VILLE MARIE.

The animal gencral meetingl of the Banque Ville blarie took
place 011 l7t11 of Jusîte, Mlr. WV. l"ir, president, irn the chair.
Thc± followitîg report asnd statemuclt were submitted .-

l>,;qîil and Loss Accolent.

The net profits, ailler dleductiug expetîses of smait-
agemnîtt, intercst ons deposit, and the auîousit
wvritteu off tu cuver bad debts, ctc., were ... $ 29,903 16

1rofitand lossaccotut, 'May 31, 1895 ............. 4,554 61

Mlakiug ini ail .............................. $ 34,457 77
Appropriateil as follows:-

Divideîîd 3 per cent., Deciber i, t89 5..$14,3SS 6o
Divideîîd 3 per cent., Junse s, i S96 ... 14,388 6o
Appropriation -for expenses iinctirred in

establishing newv branches...........1z,500 OO
Balance at credit Of Profit and loss ... 4,185 $S 34457

The genteri stateinent, as follows, shsows the condition o! the
liît at the close of the year:

GHERAI. RTAMMENT.

Assd:s.
Specie.................. ** -- $
Dominion notes ......... ........
Deposit with, Dominion Governuent

10 secure circulation .............
Notes aîtd cheques of lte banks..
Due by other banks lu Canada ...
Duel». utiler- Banks in foreigu couun-

tries .........................
Due by other hauks in te United

Kiugdoui......................
Cali loans ou stocks and bonds ...
Canadiau mussicipal securiies .....

21.340 73
50:712 75

20,000 00

93,992 os
2,79S 79

9,066 15

I,8t6 40
75,,306 6a
25e395 15

Imîîîiediately avaihible:-
Current loans and discounts....... $ 1,041258 50
I..ans aîîd discounts overdue, iot spe.

cially securcd .................... 59,263 70

Real estate ..................... $ 33,42S 07
Ban k preinises ...... ...........*,1 12
Mortgages ois properties sold aît

others ......................... 25,504 416
Other ftxturcE, stitioîîery, safes, etc j5,626 4S
Other assets, including its owu stock,

owned by tle bank ......... 92,10 i6
-- 392,S82 74

$ 11793,SS9 59
Liatdilitc.r.

To tc Shiareholders:
Capital Paidiu................... $ 479),620 GO
Rest ........... ................. 10,000 GO
P'rofit aîîd los..................... 4,1-S0 57
Dividend due june i, îS96 ........... r4 3 SS 6o

-$ 508,189 17
To tîte Publie :

Notes in circuîlation .............
Deposits nult hearing interest...
Dcsits bcarittg intercat .........
Domnion Governmctît deposil.._
Othcr liabilities.................

*$271,637 o

163,'319 OS
(4,:?Il 16

,60 9S
422 2(

$1,793,839 59
V. Lirm1Eux,

Accolin ant.
I11ONTREAL, 'May 3t, iS9 6.

l1 nmoving the adoption of thc report, the Plresiclent.illndcd(
to te policy of the board bcîng tu liniî discounts to0a lngher
class of coimmercial paper. He deprccatcd business bcing con-
ducted in insufficicat capital. lie hoped nîcasures %voutI bc
aclopted toi prevent the recurrence o! the silver nniiýass%:, anti
hoecd te business coninuusity would Iteartily suîpport te
action takezi by te banker7s section o! te Board o! Trade.

Afler te usual votes of thaîtks thc mîeeting proceldcd 10, the
electioti of directors, tîte old board being utiaîîimonsly rc.clcctcdl
as follows -- W. WVcir, E. Licittenhein, A. S. C. Wurtcle, F. W.
Smîith and Godfrcy WVcir. Thte meeting iten adjonrned..At a subsecquent mcctitîg of the directois Mesars. W. 1Vcir anc
E. .icbtenheta wcre rc-elected president ana vice-president tes-
pectively.

LA BANQUE JACQUES CARTIER.

The iitii genicralilnîeîing of the slîarclîolders of La Blanque Jac-
ques ('ittier îounk place on 17111 lune- Tlie P1rebident, lthe flot.

.V~înîe I~j:rdiwuns iii the chair, and Mr. Tanîcrède Bienvenu,
cashier, ncted as secretary. The I'resiesit rend Ille icpurt of site
Dircîors ns follots:-

Gî:N*»ILLsîEk.,-TI'ltv Board Of Mlanagvîîîext lias the hiolor of lire.
beîîliig tu )oit ils report os the olweîati--s of the Ilnnk dtrisig Ille
)Car Clîtded Ille 30111 if ra>, IS96-
Ba.lance tu Ille crudit of l'srit and 1 ci, Actcolais uin

the 31st of Ma> 195 ..... ...... ............ $ 8,6oS 53
Ncî prot'iis or Ille )eir end-cd the 30111 of May, aS96,

àftut dedîîctiîii extnc of mnîageanent, itîtercsi un
depobits, and total Iosses ...... ... ...... ........ 31,243 63

A l>lrulirillti as fulluvs
Iinid Ur 3'l. lier cent. 1,aid 01ith Uict of l>ccern

ber, 1 S4)5............. .................... S
I>iv-Idetîd of 3 lier ccent. payabîle oit Ilte It Julie, tS9G.
1ialaxce tu the Credii Ur Pruit .iîid I.oss .\ccoul, 1'.1y

30111, IS9 6 ........ ...... ................

39,652 IS

17,500 00
15,0000GO

7,352 18

$ 39,852 'S

GENER.Lt.1MC~sII 0l' TIIE JACi IVES CARIl: I. t l.NON rite
36111 OF a 1896.

iajAiii t.î riïs.

N,-te> U Illie ii ciulation ......... .. ......
I>cpusits benrting intýrcbt ...... ...... 51,711959 94
Del,tusits îlot licirittg interest ........... 309,552 S9

Duc lu Utîter balilks iii aada dy csclaîtigc ..
bIte tu cul ics1îondclst of the l' Luil abroad .......

capital 1îid- ................... $5oo,ooo o
.,ýt............ ... 235,000 0

Resrrc, reilijctibî, o!,Iiscunl...... ... 'ýi,ow. 00
I'rilit and L.oss ttcuuit-l;alance (if

avîacprofits .................... 7,352 IS
laiclarnicd div idends...... .......... 1,181 71
Vîviuilid INo. 61, payable ors Èic lt of

Jouei, 1896............ ......... 15,0.O00 

speci ............................ $r 19 i 56
Duniiîion ntotes............... ...... C16o1 oc,
l>eposit %vitlî loisiîtion Govcrnmçiît in

guarantce of circulationt..... ...... 20,2SS 47
Notes attd clicqucs of Utier- bai.... IS2, 4o2 0(;
Duce front oiler btnl,« il% Canada ....... 24,S04 15
lc frorn other batiks in Europc and

hIcl UrLiîd -"talcs...... ... ..... ., 551 17
Cali l ans ons litarcs and o!ebentUr. s.... 21S,747 S-'

Current discounîs (igitcresî tlcducîedl on ciment bilis,
$23 ........................

Ovcrdiue buis .................... ...
Ollier dalitsnfotlpcciahly g-:aritntecd-oses dcditcîe
Duc front hIl bianchtes o! dIl liatk il' ulail>. excehange
.lutgngt2;............. .............. .....
RzcaI c ..... c ............................
Ilank buildings..............................
Hsxtarcs nd iîaîitîcry ................ ......

Total .................... S

$ 3 SI,2S7 00

$2,071,512 S3
1)059 92

50,471 6o

$2,504,331 35

,287,865 241

S610,614 23

2,2169,432 41
11:303 76
71,:S4 SS
18,454 31
41,237 -51
«)3,9;8 92

109,746 40
31,792 55

3,287,865 24

lu Isis lttllress tie l>rcsidciit rctrecd to lte retirenicnt or lMr.
A J.. tic '2%arîîgll) as mtanager, who is iiow ont of the directors,
and marie n feeinig allusion to tilt <lentb of Mlr-Joel J.,dlic, a
intitber of the Therd meecîîctinîg pn-tstl Ille uistnl conîpli
ilientîary resolntions toi te Officiai% for thecir services in tc past
ycar.

Thte folio%%ing getlemen %wcrc declircd cicctel as the 1;oard of
i>irectors :-Uis. Al1îh. l>cNjiiL.lns, M&\cssrs. A% -S. Ilameclin, A. L
Dc M.assigny, Dusrnant l.avi6cti and G. N. Ducliarnie.

At .1 subscqucnt mleetinig of the diractors, t Hon. Alpi.
Desjardins and Mr. .A. S. Hlamelin were unainîously re-clected
pricsident and vice-president, rcspctivcly.
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FIRE. LIFE. MARINE.

COMMERCIAL UNION
Assurance Comipany Ltd. of London, Eng.

Captal and Assets,------------$32,050,635"1i~Pn i pca ns for L.ire Iolicy llnldcrs) 8,999,930
Total Annual incarne, - 8,170,190
Depositoci with Dominion Qoverninent, -468,820f

111EAI) OFFICE CANADIAN BRhANCII:
1731 Notre Dame Street, - MONTREAL.

J. MOCRECOR,_Manager.
Aîpfflcations for Agcncies solicitcd ini unrepresentcd districts.

IYNSURANCE COMPANY
Org9anised, 1792. ... OF. .. IncorporaVbed 1794

North Amen ca,
FIRE 1 PHILADLHA MARINE.

Capital,
i I

$3tOOOOOO
I t>Li -

ROBERT HAMIPSON & SON, Gen. Agis. for Oanada
Corn Exchange, - MONTREAL

AGENTS WANTEO IN UINREPRESENTEO DISTRICTS.
7/'E LARGE*i' FIRE INSI/RANCE COMPAN<Y . .... LOSSES ADJIU.TEO PROMPTLY AtI:O LJELLL

IN ÎqE WORLD. MA TES MODERA TE.

klq--fq 9 gf./Assets, $48,542,500 II,~i2
E. J. BARBEAU, _ ____G. F. è. SMITH,

CI4AIRMAN. Cmitr AENT & ataiotriT aceRETA$Y.
WM. M. JARVIS. ST. JoHN. N.B.. GENCRAL Ar.£Mr rOi MAITIME PROVINC£S.

Ufc Imperial lIlsurailce CoMpany I!!rited
ESTABLISHEO 1803. 0F LromnD ONEN .

Subsoribed Capital, - $6,000,0O0 Pald-up Capital, - $1,5S0oSO Assets, - $8,OOOGO

Head Office for Canada : Iniperial 13ui1ding, jMONTR1AI9.
C. R. KEARLEY, Resident Manager for Canadta.

GIJÂRDIAN
FJRE & LIFE

ASSURANCE COMPANY, LTD.
0F LONDON, ENG.

Head OffIce for Canada
Guardion Assurance Building, 181 St. James St.,

miVIIMHAld.

TH Mfl f

has the largest Paid-Up Capital
of any Comipany in tho World
transacting a PIRE Business.

Subscrlb6d CapitAU, - . - -* *10.000,00S
Pald-Up Capital, ---- --- --- ---- 5000.000
Inivented Funda Exceed - - - 22,600,000

Ettabllahr-d 1821.

B. P. KEATON, G. A. ]ROBERTS,
.Afanager Su b.Manager

Maritime Province Branch,
HAL11AX, N.S.

CRABLES A. EVANS,
]Reàident Sccrotary.

F. F. DOYLE,
Assistant Secrotary.

ST. JOHN, N.B.

General Agent

TORONTO.

KU!iTZ & BEATTY,
Agents.

The. QUEEN Dald $6U0,462 for loees bw the. Conflagration et St. John's, Nfld., MU July,.1592.

QMRAC CO.~QVEEL4N.10-1 MR
ASSETS IJPWANDS OF S3,000AWo
DOMINION DEPOSIT, 2801000

Chief off ice for the Dominion i -MONTREAL

CIEORCE SIMPSON, W. MACKAY,
matiriger. A.*a. Matingr.

P. M. WICKHAM# Inspector.

M
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LANCASH IRE
CAPITAL AND ASSETS EXOEED S20,000,000

CANADA BRANcH, HEAD OFFIcE, ToRONTO

HALF
A CENv*tURV.... .. ..

. . . .af business Integrity bas piaced
upon a substantlai foundatlon the

Its Poiles contain

.LIBERAL PROVISIONS...
or IncantestablitY;

Grace ln paymrent
or premilums;

Extendedl Insurance
under terms ar the

Maine Non - Forfeiture Law.
It issues an admirable

INSTALMENT POLICY...

J. G. THOMPSON, MANAGER

Important to Agents
AND-

MVen of Energy

ON : 0F THE

MUTUAL Morfil Awerican Life Assuiance Con«
INSU R AN Cobii( %vt the splendid resuits pait under its nuracUve

COMPANY, laiî rîrî.

Portland, Me.
PRInCIPAL 0 162 St. James Street, MONTREAL, P.Q.
CANVAOANv 17 Taranto Street, TORONTO, Ontario.
Acarucirs ib 103%4 Prince William St., ST. JOHN. N.B.

For foul inlormation ns tu ternis bu ageniq,ctc., ziddrcss,

WM. MCCABE, F.I.A.,
.tlaiia&iiig Disretr.

HEAD OFFICE-
22 ta 28 King Streot W., TORONTO.

I.i~YIX E1l ~ ire Lndýruriftrs'

Shonui bc0 lit th bands et evcry ira uiîudcrwritcr. Lhn(iiteti iittuuuber
of G;Oî.icS lçft For ,3iae at flic Ofliccof f.. .. .. .....

TUE 1NSUl1A'.CP F1SA-%C1 CilitIOSICLE
* 15.00. MiONTjIMAL.

Radford &- Walford,
.4ccoun tant, Auditors & Trustées.

M9.59 IMIefial Buildings, Si. James Si, Miontreal.
P. W. .A2DFORD, Cliartcrcd Accouiitant aud

Conimissioncr for the Provinces.

. .THE ..

MERCANTILE FIRE
INSURANCE COMPANY
-*INCORPORATIED 1875

Head Office,- WATERILOO, ONT.
SUDSCBIBED CAPITAL -- $200,000-00
DRPO&TED WVITHE DONMON

GOVERNIVMT - -. - 50,079.76

AiU Polciez Guaz'anteed byr
The LONDON & LANCASHIRE PIRE INS. CO.

wlth AsUet of $15,0 00,000.

WX. A. SIMS, X'rca<d.t, J.ILYSX1 V. Fic-PZr<caLi

NOW fit! THE PRE-SS

NEW AND El NLARGED EDITION
.4P TuEt...

LÉf Agents Manual
AIL THE PREMIUM RATES

SYNOPSIS 0F CONDITIONS 0F THE

Policies and Applications
0f ail the Life Assurance Conipanies
activcly doing business in Canada.

BROUCHT RICHIT UP TO DATE

New Rates, New Policies, New Reserves.

Ili. 4%4 pcr cent Reserve Tables
lim. 4 pcr cent do do
AMn. 4~ per cent. do do
A ni. 3 pcr cent do C

INTEREST TABLES, DISCOUNT TABLES, &c., &c.
Iîitt1Iplcîî-.able ln all 8nterctcdeç ln Ltaf %%umanco

ORDERS SHOULD BE BOOKED ATI ONCE
POST FREE, -51.50

PLrI3ISHUD3Y

The Insurance & Finance Chroicle
MONTREAL

Gi
Price.
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IRl1TISll AR FOlEIGH NAIIE IHSniRCE(O
Capital and Surplus Assets, $7,669,000.

16se8t' UleuI I>olicies to Iniporter.q aIit E;xljrters.
EDWAItD L. BOND, G;eneral Agent l'or Canada,

MONTREAL.

THE

ACCIDENT &
11qtlINICUARANTEE

OCEA~AA CORPORATION

IIEAD OFFICES 40 to 44 Moorgate St., LONDON, Eîîg.
RICHARD J. PAULL, Cenoral Manager.

Authorised Capital ................... $2,000,000
Subscrlbed Capital ..................... 19318,600
Paid-up Capital .......................... 500,000
Rleserve at Deceinber 31st, 1895 ......... 814,804
Deposltcd with Itecciver Gcneral in Canada .$75000>

BUSINESS TRANSACTED.

Accident and Emplogers Ibiabi1itq

The Ocean offers the most Liberal
PolIcy.

CANADA HEADJ OFICIE: Temple Building, MONTEAL.

ROLLAND, LYMAN & BURNETT, Managers.

Aciisoy Bar{ W. M. RAMSAY,
Advsor BordE. B. CREENSHIELDS

Agents Wanted In Unrepresented Districts.

... TrHEt...

keystone Fire Insurance Co.
0F SAINT JOHN, N.B.

liktCORPORATE0 A.O. 1889. CAPItAL, $250.000.

Home Office, - 128 Prince William St. Saint John, N.13.

IIOWA<> 1). TItOLIP, 110N. A. P. itANiO1.PII,

TIIOS. A. TENII'LF, k'. L. TaF«%IPLU
Xancîgiig Jflrclor. Se<rdary.

Tole, IIERRYMIAS., %.. LE\A'NI)Elt «MACAULAY.
M.&JOlt.A. MNARKIAX'%. Il. .nCAN

A. r. 11Aut'%1111.1,.

Yobrouto Office, Cattada 1(e 3juitdlig, Malcoltm GU>&a, Oet,. Agengt.

EVSTABLJ1SHEO 17,97.

IsCcomn.
1888 $ ON*Z3
1892 1,136,807
1880 J,3~3,054

THE

Sun Life
AESURgtcE COMPANY

of Canada.

Hlead Office, - MoDtre8l

R. MACAULAY.

110o0. A. W. OGILVIE,

T. B. MACAUL.AY,
S«crjaýr.

GEO. WILKU'S, bI.D.
Mtdù:.al Rd(eree.

A89F-r. Lîiir sultAxe i%, FoncE.
$2.86.810 C$i1,wipic
3.403,-'00 =23901,010
5,31w,7,70 34,754,il0

XEKTHE XE

REMING TON
Type-Writer

i8 MADY

Up to 18 inches ivide for
Inb.urance Companies, etc.

SPACKMAN &MOONTO.ALan
ARCHIBALO, TORNO

The Stock Investors4#

HANDY BOOK 0F RATES
,1 set of tables slaowi,,g ,,hat rateo f i licoisne 18 tlorlv.blo frotn linvcst-

ilictts lit stock pa3*ii atty netta of dirield front 3 to 10 par- cent wliei
bouglit nt assy pricc front ZJ) to 300. l'rIco In Clotil 50 cents.

MORTON, PHILLIPS & 00.
Stationers, Blank Book Makers and Printers.

1755 and 1757 Notre Dame St., MONTREÂL.

IFprint EVERYTHING, frornthe largcst book to the
sinallcst business card....... .. :.. ..
W'e bind Account B3ooks for Merchants, B3anks
and Rnilway Comp)anies, and Law Books and Part
Blooks, in the miost F.xpensive and the Chcapcst

Styles. No order is too large or too sm:dll.

John Lovel & Son
19 to 25 St. Nîcholas Street,

~ MONVTREAL

gIcIibl Agents wantcdl nt itirepre3cntcd points

The Norwichi Union Fire Insurance'Society.
CAPITAL -- - S5,500OO.O 1 LOSSES PAIO - $558,OO.OO

Head office for Canada :-TORONTO. JOIM B. LAIDLAW, Manager.
WALTER KAVANACH, MONTREAL, Conerai Agent for QUEBEC PROVINCE.

W. Ir. l116, Ciettil IgSt. I TB. & .i. lestisoi, Ctmwral àg511,i AEUD 31101, Cmrai Ageut, I T IU *LATE, Cc«M Agtts,
Truro, N. 1t. John, N..I Toronto. 1 WIMlPOSg, M
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PHRNIX 111SURANCE COMPANY
(0f Hartfordj, Conin.)

Fuit Dclposit wlth the Doîminiîon (iavcrtistient.
IIEAI) OFFICE: 114 St. Janmes Situet, . - MontrentI

0. b:. SUwrn.) SMITH & TATLEY, Q. W. TATLI:Y.

Aîjli,taosis for.Agenctes soltcltt. MAS'AGIIS FOIL CANAD)A.

THE

GREAT = WE3ST
Lufe Assurance Co.

llmiù niore ltberal a Ipoltcv Is inatte, consstetnt o ith safi.ty, the inois
voiffee are ta bc tsued. Aua titis the Great W«est folks scein to tietteve."

tto .'i'o:eIary 'luncs, Aiterlt 1".tlk. IS'JO.

Tite above iiiitoubtedty rcfers ta teo Great W«est ColtSrtl Sectirity
lioliey wdîtcis Cives ta patlicy Isotîers --
Thoe LAIRGEST Casli Value;

Trite LAR<;EST Guaranteeuî Louit Valiuse;
Trite LAISGEST <;uar mteed 1':tmtlUp izmmusrttze;

PreCdess frot restriction a%~ ta restutce or <cnîatiosi.

All thesis guarancs nrc bactird l'ya: Itcse;rvceaclmt ois tihe 4 lier
cent. b.isis.-llie Great. West Llfc hcing thse tirs?. iad 02,1> Canà:ttllass Coin-
làtiiy t1it? IIîa%, front lis llicectton1, pravted taist sectirlty fur itt i>Olicy
liolttere.

What takos well wlth the insurlng public is a good
thIng frs Agents ta have.

For inrli<calars as to tcrrfory.otati toits uditrc.s

JAS. LYSTê R, Mnerfor Qllebec,
Mýce1ltiics liasttu Biliung, 31ONTICE.'.L, QUEl.

JAS. McLENACHEN, J. H. BROOK,
ltc3stdent Itrector, Ontario, 'Maatngisg i>recetor.

12 Rinag Street Enst, TORtONTO. NVINI'EFG. 1IAN.

CANADA ACCIDENT
ASSURANCE COMPANY.

W~rites alt approved forms of Accident business, inctuding

PERSONAL ACCIDENT. EMPLOYERSI LIA BIIrY.
ELEVATOR L.IABUJLTY. PLATE GLASS.

Largest Assats in Canada of any Compa.ny doing business in Cztnada.

T. H. HUDSON, Manager.

HEAD OFFICE:

20 St. Alexis Street, (corner Notre Dame St.)
MONTREAL.

The Temîperance and General
LIFE ASSURANCE COMPANY.

SATISFACTORV GAINS in cvery respect, andt NOT A D)OL
LAR 0F lNTEREST IN ARREAItS OR A I)OLLAR'S

NVORTll OF REAL ESTATE on our liansis on Dec. 31, in> citber
1894 or 1895, is thie rsport nindc Iby The Tomperance and
General Lifo Assurance Comnpany.

Report for '95 tnailtd Io Ottawa, Dec, 31, 1893.

HEAD OFFICE, Globe Buildings TORONTO

H. SUTHERLAND,
ACIENTS WANTED. manger.

WIESTERN
Assurance Company.

] FI ]E M XN D r«A ]t 1W E: -
JINCORPORA TED IN 1851.

Head Office, - - - TORONTO

Capital Suibscribed ......... ..... $2,000,000
Capital Pald-up ................. 1,000.00
Cash Assets, over ................ 2,820.000
Annual Incarne, over ............. 2,400,000

LOSSES PAID SINCE ORGANIZATION, $22,000.000

DIREC TORS:

GEORGE A. COX, J'residient.

flo-,. S. C. WOOD WV. Il. IIHOCK

GEO.' Mc«%UltIRICII Il..N. BAIRDI

ItOBRiEI IIEATY

J. J. ]KENNY, Vice-President andti lanaging Dijettor

Ageac<.s in ait the principal <Xties aad Toirss in Casus"

aad the Utafted Stats.

INCORPORATED 1833.-'-

O

HEAD OFFICE - - TORONTO.

LO RELIABLE PROGRESSIVE
FIRE AND MARINE INSURANCE.

ash Capital, - 750.om 0
i2otu t-stnbtU - -

Losses pald since organization, $15,095,188.sa

DIRECTORS:
GEO. A. COX, J. J. KENNY,

.President. Vic-Presidenis.

Ilor. S. C. WO0OD JOIIN IIOSKIN, Q.C., LL. D.

S. F. 31CH<L-X0N ROB1ERT JAFFRAY

THiOMAS L.ONG IAUGUSTUS MYRRS
11 M PLATT.

P. H. SIMS, Secrdlay.

C. R. C. JOHNSON, Rouldent Agent,
42 St John Street. XONTREAL

JULY 1, 1896
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lEw Yoînr LIFE h1ý ÇItWE' Coirywa
JOHN A. McCALL, President

H-AVE YOU SEENOU

NE W A CC UMULA TION POLIO Y
-*èm.WTli GWRRHTEED CHSII SIJRREHDER lI1LIJES 7

It provides for a Cash Surrender Value, Cash Loans at 5'/o, Term
Extension and Paid up Insurance.,

IT IS AUTOMNTICALLY AND ABSOLUTELY NON-FORFEITABLE AFTER
THREE FULL PREMIUMS HAVE BEEN PAID.

The following illustration of a whole Life Policy for $10,000, issued at
ag 85, shows its advantages when compared with the policies issued under
the Massachusetts Non-Forfeiture Law, which heretofore has been regarded
as giving very liberal guarantees to, retiring policyholders.

Illustration of fluaranlees, $1 0,009. Ordinarg [ifs. - Oge 35. Iiîinua Preninfl $a81.1o

At Enl of

3rd Year.
4t1 -

7tlî
StIi
9tl

iOth

l2th

14tl

17thl
lSthi

N. Y. iAfo
cash Vaine.

$160
320
1550
660
780
910

1040
1310
1460
1(120
1780
1940
2330
2 52 0
2700
29-8O
3080
32S0

Masq. Law
Valuie.

30.5
435
569
707
8-50
997

1149
130 3
1461
1622
1785
1951
2120
229:2
246b
2641
2819 00

N. Y. Lire

$ 660 00
9.30 001

1330 (00
1590 00
1850 (00
2110 (00
2360 (00
2750 (00
3000 (00
.3260 (00
3510 (00

S37.50 001
4200 00
4450 (00
4690 (00
4920 00
5150 00
5.370 (00

Valuie.
N. Y. Life

Ll.t
Gnarnntced.

________ i_____

$495
820

1142
1459
1772
9081
2384
9-651
2971
3252
3526
3792
4050
4301
41544
4779
5007
5227

3 290
500
600
710
820
940

1180
1320
1460
1620
1780
2100
2330
2520
27100
2).890
3080
3280

N. Y. Lite
f"tens*son

Given.

2, yrs. S mfo.
4 cc 1 C

5 CC 5 C

(3 c 6 c
7 ce 6 cc

8 c " cc
ci C 5 cc

10 cc2
10 cc10 c
il cc 4 c
Il cc1ù c
12 9 2ýC)c
12 "9 5 c
12, cc 8
12 c C10 Il
12 -c l1 c
12, "I l cc
13 C. 0

For Rates anid Agences ini Canada apply tq

)DAVID BJIEGEINERAL MA-NAGER,

COMPANYS BUILDING. MONTREAL.

JULY 1, 1896
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U N 10 NAssuranceSociety.
13notitiîtrb in tlje &1Ulgit of <flaîrvî .nr t 1714.

HEAD OFFICE, 81 CORNHIILL, LONDON,,E.C.
Zubscribed Capital, -

Total Investod Funds excoed -

,Capital PaId Up - - -

Annual Incomoe,- -

CANADA BRANCHi

$2,250,000
14,640,000

900,000
4, 122,440

EEÂD OFFICE, Cor. St. jatnes autt ,%cGiii Stis., MQIITREAL

T. L. MORRISEY, - - MANAGER.
J. E. E. DICKSON, Sub Manager.

Cs cotisl "'" N aional
Insurance Company of Edinburgh, Seotland.

ESTABLISHED 1824.

Capial,-- ------ ------ ------ 30,000,000
Totl Asts, - -- ------ ------ 40,506,907
Depoýsited ith Dominion Governmnent, - 125,'000

neted Assta in Canada, -t - - -1415,466

M. B3ENNETT, Manager North Amoricau Dpartinent.
J. H. BREWSTER, Asst. Manager.

HA 1tTFOD, Co,,u.
WALTER KAVANAGH, - Resident Agents

17 St. Francols Xavier Street, MONTREAL.

THIE

CALEDONIAN
Insurarice Co. of Edinurgh

Funds $10,000,000.

,General Manager,
Canadian Manager.
'Toronxto Agents, -

S ir George Wars'endei'
* DavId Douchai', P. 1. A-

Lansing Lewis
Muntz & Beatty

TZ]cWATERLOO0
MUTUAL 7*RE ISUANOE COMPANY.

- UsIrAnlSHmED I X 863-
Head Office, - _WATERLOO, ONT.
TOTAL ASSETS $ 353,184.00

POLICIES §?;FORCE, 22,582
1nbodhu'eurers of all ciassc4 of iîsurablo proporty Lave to option of

1nsuingýtS mRATES or oit tho .utuai Systeiin,
CEORCE RANDALL, C. M. TAYLOR,

lli' e it. &-cretary.

JOHN KILLER, Inxmctor. JOHN SHUH, Vtce.1'rcaidcent

Cnipitni Roprosoxstecl

over *J1,OOO,OOO

267 ST. JAMES ST., MONTREAL

THE MANCHESTER
FIRE ASSURANCE COMPANY.

CAPITAL - $0OpOO0,000.
ESTABLISIHED 1824.

HEAD OFFICE, -.MANCHESTER, ENG.
Canadian Branch Head Office, TORONTO.

JAMES BOOMER, Manager.
IL P. TEMPLETON, Assistant Manager.

JOHN W. MOLSON, Resident Manager, MONTREEAL
A. DEAN, Chief Inspector.

NOrjI.-flis Coiî,pany là:ivfllg absorbe! ttw Alion Fire Insuranceu As-
sociation, assuziles ail its Iabiiitics fronti i2til Deccijiber, 18W.

Assurance Comipany of London, England.
ESTAIIISUED 782.

Agency EstablIh:hed ini Canada in 1804

PATERSON & SON,
-GENEXA. AGIENITS Foàt DOXK?40N.-

FERAD GENCY OFFICE,
35 St Francois Xavier Street MONTRELL.

FIRE INS. *HARTFORD@ COMPANY
ESTABLISHED - - - - 1810.

MAIRTFORMD._CONN.
0.A.SI1 A-SSM-TS, $9,229,213.

Fire Insuirance ExcIusiFely.
GEO. U. CHASE, Preuident P. C. ROYCE, Secrotary

JOIIN W. MOLSON, Resident Manager, Montreai.

0 O 2SF3. 1T MCWrri 0-u I
Pire Insurance Company

OFP HARTFORD, CONN.
CASH CAPITAL, ONE MILLION DOLLARS.
CASH ASSETS, THREE MILLION DOLLARS
ciAiLrs IL Bum,. Scretr. L W. CLARKgv, Aaa't Socnottzy.

D0311îO GOVItNIENT DEPOSIT. 810,00.00.
lWflEttT i MSY& SON~, Agents, BI0NTREAL

PHENIX
[NS UI&INGL GOMPAN J?,

OF BROOKLYN, N.Y.

JAMES 0. SINTON, Agent,
M&OYTREAL, Que.

J. W. BARLEY, General Agent,
NE IVYORKX.

THE GUARANTEE COR
0F NORTHAMERICA

ISS UES BONDS WF SUR ETS HIP.
Capital Authorized, - - 1,000,OO0.00
Paid Up in Cash, --- 304,600.00
Resources, over-----------1,400,000.00

HEAD OF.1AF-MOYI2RBEA.L.
EDWARD RANWLINGS, W.1. J. WITHALL.

Prctidient and bIanaging Director. VioesLdLt

ROBERT KERR, Secretasy and Treaa4arer.
SELKIRK CROSS, Q.C., Coumc3. RIDDELL & COMMON Aun4u
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CONFFEDERATION
LIFE ASSOCIATION

HEAD OFFICE, TORONTO

PAMPHLETS in either English or French, givng particulars of the Company's Unconditional
Accurnulative I>olicy, will be sent on application to, the HeIad Office,

or to any of the Company's Agents.

Hon. SIR W. P. ROWLAND, C.B., K.C.M.G., President.
W. C. MACDONALD, Actuary. J. IR. MACDONALD, Managing Director.

PROWNCIAL Ad2dNCyI S7AFF
Mlaritiniu Provinîces nud Nowfouîîdlnzzdt: Majizitoba and I3rIttIsb Columubia:

F. WV. .n aae............II.À D. MCOAL Inspecter .... .. VIE

A. ALLISON, Secret.%y ........ . E. IZEttuz,Czwitaer......... ....

F. STÂNCLIFFEB,
omn Manager for Canada.

OMMio, MONTREJA

[zz
i

= British

Oittarlo anzd Quebec:
J. TowEII floY, Sujcrintondent... ToRoNTo

Il. J. JOIISSTOSC, 7%lant1er ....... MONTRzAt

--- FOR SOL£ BENEFIT Oo%.-

COVERNMENT DEPOSIT, - 15000
IN THE HANDS OF TRUSTEES, 632,500

FErnpire-
J F

I.

Oecral Agents M.aritime2 Proviticc,
MoGhee & Temple,

HTALI FAX N.B.
A. W SMITH,1

<3eneral Agent,
TORONTO.

LIF1E ASSURANCE- COMPANY
0ý F LONDONS ENGLAND.

(ASsets OVE ers Incoie over

$8,900,00Q6. $1,380mo.

.Federal Life«-
Assurance

Comp~any,
JIead

HAMIITON, Ont.

JAS. H. BEATTY, - . Proisident..

POMMOES WORLD WIDE

Aftcr one year from issue.

Capbital and Assets, -

Su2rpflS to Pollcyboldcrs,
$1,oo0,ooo0.00

- 704,141.20

ACCUMULATION POLICIES

COMPOUND INVESTMENqT POIJCIES

GUA.RANTEED INStTRANCE BONDS

DAVID DEXTER, - Managlnir DIrector.

M
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